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HORROCKS ES'
FLANNELETTES

(Madle by the Mlanufacturers af the celebrated Longeloths, Twi11s and Sheetùigi

are made fromn carefully selected Cotton.
mhe nap is short and close.

No, injurious chemnicals are used.
Quality, designa and colorings are wiequalled.

If purchasers of this usefui matewià1 for Lhaderw.*r
ail the year round would buy TEBEST
ENGUISH MAKE, they wouMdapeit h
corn ort and durabflity which inetior qualities of
FLANNELEITE do not posseu&

See the namne Annual Sale
"HROKE"on Ythe pad of

Awre he Cerifictof th e Incorporaed IJute* of Hygle,..
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EMPIIASIZING
Economy and
WISDOM
in the selection of
Ladies' Garments and
Dress Fabrlcs

We have a Style Book and a complel
of patterns which we would like to se
Madam, if you are interested in economi
as style ini Wearing Apparel.

For over forty years we have pursued ti
of giving value and satisfaction. Our fabr
their rare weaves anid reasonable prices,
choice of discriminating ladies the world oç

From the West of Zmglamd
Direct to Tou!1

Either a Suit, Skirt, Coat, Dreas, or t]
in the piece or by the yard-an economic
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ce - oted for Superioritjy in Quality, Fit and Value. 
"k *LONDON CLOVE COM PANY

I ENGLAND'S GREAT GLOVE STOR
LAIS REAL KI0 W.*YESL

Made frorn fine skLgs, uL. Ladies' Saow -WhIite Wahabl.n..mljn,
didly finished; i ~ t British madepique sewn .a mplendid weaing
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Tîhe Secret of Beauty
a. a clea v.lvety "ld and à youthful cepxu
H youalue yourgoodIook amad de a

Pwe1ý Comlexin, nuimut use Beethams
Î, L-roa. I poseafl uequaledqualities for

impartiag a youthful appearance to the skia
and complexion of its users. La-raja i deicate

an gan yuit reaes nd à
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PERFECT BEAUTY65yas
The fashion of the present day demande

that the complexion of the well-groomed

wonian shall be clear and of snowy

whteness. The regular use of

GOURAUD'S

Oriental Creamn
will beastow the ch1arms that a~re so adsrnred i a fashionable
womnan. Gou2raud'* Oriental Crea. is a liquid powder, far
surpassing thse dry powders that have ta be applied so
frequently ta galin the desired effect. It whitens, softens
and cleara thse skin. It is absolutely free fromn grease and
conaeqzently does asot encourage the growth af hair.

At Druggists anid Department Stores

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Son, Props. Goru, Oina bea it et8
37 Gret Jone Street - NEW YORK CITY ltl cko -f-.

$ 100,000,000 0F

IN$RA CEJOHN HEATH'8
W IN ORCETELEPH01NE PEN 0278
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hop OT-EET EiA
L WYKEH4AM HAL.COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.acihaI A Chuwch ReideitW andu Day Schoial For, Girls.

Fuit Matriculaioei Course, Elemenary Work, Dornestic Arts,
lool Music anud Paning, 1

Principal - Mis Walsh 1 Vice-P'rincpal - Miss Nation
rprtory Depart.nt, 423 Avernue Road, iuder themaaemnto

Bishop Strachan School.
Hea Msteu Miss R. E. Churchard, Highe, Cmnificae. National Froebel Union.

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

Number of Reident Pupila limited to twenty-clght.
278 Bloor Street West Toront o, Canad a.
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HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA

INCORPORATED 1855

Drafts, Money
Orders and

Foreign Cheques
We issue Drafts

and Money Orders
payable in Canada
or the United
States. also Drafts

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS
Current Accounts opened

for Business Firms, Cor-
porations and Individuals on
favorable terms. Loans
made to responsible people.
Interest allowed on perman-
ent deposits.

tion
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

caplti Pa - -p » simoooo.oo

Univil Profite - 1829547.61

Head Of fice: Toronto
S. J. Moore~, Preident. W. D. Rose, Geea Manager

Determinat ion
Is hlf he atte ofthi lie. he oherhal ca
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YOU ARE FIFTY
more coinfortable te spend
August up north 'where the
)reezes blow' than endure
the heat in town.

AN

EXCELSIOR
ENDOWMENT 5 .r

will provideon

COMFORT -Eerbrook's

AND EASE Relief No.314
ini old age. is an extraordinary

nen that adiusts itself
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Y Exp erience
't Pnnil i1 Investment
zfegardtheMý 1Those who can Ieast afford to
inst his trrifylose their money frequendly are

contnge*cýr.those who have had the least
z opportunity for acquiring th e

i ourLife ateknowledge necessary to enable
1 ow ent.them to invest it Safely.

Their first con sideration should
zme rte abe the sa.féty of their investment.
narypay-ill-Trustees and Executors are

hedge9d about by legal limit-
th plicy witations in the lnvestment of trust
ý diferece-1funds.. They are, however, ex-
ýr yo reah aupressly authorized by law to

invest these moneys in the Bonds
in ag poIcY_ýof the Canada Permanent Mort-

gage Corporation. These B3onds
be cashed for are, therefore, a~ most aif-
deathclaimtory security for tbose who

1-e. ooklt ifshouki invest only where t1eir

These Bonds are available for
the smallest asweil as th agst

On cion 1 nvestments, as they are issued for
1 one hundred dollars and upwards.
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1-OW HE PROTECTED

lis Wife and Children'
A Prominent Manufacturer of Toronto was asked by one of his
eaa short time ago, what he considered the best investment

hirm to make ini order that lie might protect his wif e anad children.
Smanufacturer at once replied. "If you wili take my advice you

I do as I dld a few days ago," "Knowing the uncertainty of 111e and the
and downs of business I made up my mind that I, with ail my large

;iniess ani Ivestuients required somethlug else, which I considered
'44d le of greater protecçtion to my wife and babies." "I became
.rested in a Monthly Income Policy and made a thorough investigation
tht. means of protection and decided to gire my wife, as a special
tectiosi One Hundred Doll1ars per montbh; my Son John Fifty Dollars
month and each of the. two littie girsTet-i Dlasprmnh

se amounts to~ be vaid. should anvthn am tmeasldashv
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xribe For The Canadian Magazine
You pay $5.00 for a two years' subscription and

WE GIVE YQU
at cost, which you pay ini ninety days, a clear titie to

One Premïium Lot 33 x 120 Fect
Sgreatest Premium Offer ever made by any magazine. Tihe lots are

iable. Values of similar lots near by range froim $150.00 to $1500.00.
~lian Magazine guarantees this proposition and urges it on you a~s a
tmeut. The Canadian Magazine woul4 not do that (could niot afeord
f we did not know that our proposition is a good one.

le Are Pub lishers, Not Real Estate Dealers
rtiss~ to prodiuce the best mnagazine ini Canada~ and to make a frid
citizen ini this entire nation. Therefore we must treat our patrons
In securing Ibis great bargain for you we are bound to please you or

patronage which is the one tingI w depend on for existence.

,t a scheine to seli real estate. We have none to sell. We GIVE you
at cost, to induce you to take the Canadian Magazine. If we please
you profit greatly by this transaction, we know that you wlI always
'anadian Maazne.

YOU MUST IIURRY
,ell %11 he- dnnap. There are onlv a limited number and they are giug

Lzelton,
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Do you know what this

emblem stands for?

means, bigger, better, cleaner business. It is the inspiringrsignia of 140 clubs, with a membership of over 10,000 earnest
men. Learn what the Associated Advertising Clubs of America are
doing for honesty in business, for more systematic, scientific and
successful methods of distribution, adrertising and salesmanship.
Attend the Tenth Annual Convention of the A. A. C. of A.

TORONTO
JUNE 21-25, 1914

Interesting Program Edward Mott Wooley
The program for this great conven- the famous writer on business
tionis comprehensiveand diversified- topics, has made a study of the A.
covering every phase of modern A. C. of A. and their work, as trellmerchandising. The sessions will beasothplnfrteTrno
addressed by able, successi men; 
open meetings, devoted to a wide ovnin ehsebde h
range of special topics, will give result in a little book "The Story
everybody a chance to ask questions of Toronto? This book paints a
and hear his own problems discnssed graphic, inspiring picture of what
by, the men who have met and this great movement signifies.
solved them.

It will be sent free to all business men asking for it on their
business stationery-together with detailed facts as to the

convention program and rates for accommodations

Address
CONVENTION BUREAU

Associated Adyertising Clubs of America
Toronto, Caadam
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"A litti. loal ls good," se sald.
"1: helps to inake us betser bredL"

W. soften crusty natures so

By pollshlng wlth

SA&POLIO
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OOD 0F THE WITCH-QUEEN

BY SAX ROHMER

.- TH-E RING 0F THOTH

ERT Cairn looked out across the Nervous SyStem."
quadraugle. The monu "Sime," he uaid, "What does Fer-

1 just riseu, and it softeued rara always have a fire iu his roomiS
tv of the old college build- for at this time of the year? "
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Cairn relighted hia pipe, staring
across the quadrangle again. Then-

' You 've neyer been ini Jerraras'
rom, have you?" lie îiqired.

Followed a mnuffled curse, a crash,
and the skuli went roling acrose the
floor.

"Look here, Cairn," cried Sime,
"1 'vo oniy got a week or so xiow, and
My n1ervous systema is frantically
rocky; I- 1 haIl go ail to pieces on my
nervous system. If you want to talk,
go ahead. Wlien you're flniahed, I
cean begin worýk."

"Riglit oh," said Cairn calmly,
and tossed hie pouch. across. I want
to talk aboutFera"

"Go ahecad, thonr. What îs the
matter with F'errara 1"

"Weil," replieci Cairn, "he's
queer. "

"That's 110 news," saîd Sume, 6.11-
ing hie pipe; we ail know lie's a queer
chap. But he's popular with the
women. ie 'd mnake a fortune as a
nerve epecialiet."'

-lHe doesn't have to; lie inherits a
fortune when Sir 'Michael dies."

" There 's a pretty cousin, toc>, isu 't
thereV" inquired Sixne slyly.

"There is." replied Cairn. "0f
course," ho eontinued, "my governor
and Sir Mt~ichael are bosom. friends,
and aithougli IVve neyer seexi mucli of
young F errara, at the sanie time I 'vo,
got nothing againet imii But-
ho hesitated.

"Spit it out," urged Sime, wateli-
ing him oddly.

"-Weil it 's silly, I suppose, but
what does lie want with a fire on a
blazing niglit like thisl"

Sime stared.
"'Perhaps he' a tlirow-back," lie

suggested liglitly. The Ferraras,
aithouigl they're counted Scotch-
aren 't they ?-inuest have beexi Italian
originall-"

"No, 'Spainishi," corrected Caiirni.
"They date froni the son of Andrea

Ferra ra, the sword-maker, who ws a
Spaniard. Calsar Ferrara came with
the Armnada ini 1588 as armourer.
His ship wvas wrecked up ini the Bay

of Toberxnory and lie got ashore-and
stayed. "

"Married a Scotch lassie'I"
"Exactly. But the gexiealogy of

the> family doesn't acouxit for An-
tony 's habits. "

"What habits?',
"Well look." Cairn waved in the

direction of the open window. "Wliat
does lie do in the dark ali niglit, with
a fire going 1 "

"Influeniza?"-
"Nonsense! You 'vo nover been lin

hie room, have youV"
"No. Very few men have. But

as I said before, lie's popular with
the women."1

"Wýhat do you mean?"
"I mean there have been com.-

plaints. Axiy other mani would have
been sent down."1

"You think lie lias influence-"
"Inluence of somo sort, undoubt-

edly."e
" Weil, I caxi e you have serions

doubts about the maxi, as I have xny-
self, so I caxi uxiburden My minci.
You recali that sudden thunder-storni
on Thursday?"y

"Rather; quite upset me for
work. "

"I was not li it. I was Iying i
a punt ini the backwater-you kxiow,
our baekwater."

",Lazy dlog."'
"To tell you the truth, I was try..

ixig to make up my mind whether'I
sliould abandon boues and take, the
post on The PUznct whici lias b(en
offered me."

"Pille for the Peu-Harley for
Fleet? Did you deelde?"

' Not then; something happenied
whîch quite chaxiged my line of reý-
il ection."

The room wîqs becomiing cloudy
with tobacco smoke.

"Tt was deliglitfuilly stili," Caiiru
resumed. "A water rat rose within
a foot of me anid a kingfisher was
busyv on a twig almost at my elbow.
Twilight was just creepîng along- and
I couild hear nothing but faint creak-
inge of seills f rom the river and some..
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t1ines the drip, of a punt pole. 1
thoug-ht the river seemied tu becoine
suddenly deserted; it grewr quite
abnormially quiet-anid abnormally
dlark. But I wae so deep in refleetion
that it, neyer occurrud to nie te iove.

"Then the flotilla of swans came
rouind the bend, with Apollo-you
know Apollo, the king-swant-at
their head. By thîs tinte it had
grown tremendously dark, but it
neyer occurred to me te ask inyseif
why. The swaus, gliding along so
noiselessly, miglit have been phan-
tomes. A bush, aperfect bush, eettled
dlown. Sixne, that hush was the pre-
Inde to a strauge thing-an unholy
thiing!"

Cairn r-ose excitedly and etrode
across to the table, kiekiug the ekuli
out of hie way.

"L[t was the etorm gaitleriug,"
snappcd Sime.

"Lt was somethiug cisc gathering!
Listen: Lt got yet darker, but for
sonme inexplicable reason, although I
muet have heard the thunder mutter-
iug, I coulnîdt take my eyes off the
swans. Then it happened-the thing
I camne livre to tell ,Qu about; 1 must
tell somiebody-the thing 1 arn net
goirig to forget in a hnrry."

lie began to knoek the ash from his
pipe.

"Go on," directed Sime tersely.
"The big swan Apollo--wa with-

ini ten feet of me; he swam in open
water, clcar of the othere; no living
thing touched hlmi. Suddenly utter-
ing a cry that ehilled my very blond,
a cry that T neyer heard fromn a swan
in inty life, he rose in the, air, bis huge
wings extendcd -likce a tortured
phantomu, Sime; I eau neyer forget
it-six feet eleair oF thie wa-,ter. The
1-nanny waiI becamne a stifled hies,
and seudiug np a perfect fountain of
watr-T was deluged-the poor old
-King-swan fell, beat the surface with
his wvings,-and was stli."

-"Well ?"'
"The other swvans glided off like

ghosts. Several heaývyv raindrops pat-
tered on the leaves above. I aditl

1 was seared. Apollo lay with one
wing right lu the punt. 1 wa-s staiud-
ing up; 1 had jumped to my feet
when tbc thing occurred. I stooped
and toucbed the wing. The bird was
quibe dead! Sime--I pulled the
swau 's head out of water, and-his
neck was broken; no fewer than three
vertebrae fracturedl"

A ec1o ud( of tobaeco smoke was waf t-
ed bowards, the open wÎndow.

"Lt ien 't one in a million wbo couldT
wring the ueek of a bird like Aýpollo,
Sime; but it was dune before myv eyes
without the visible agency of God or
man 1 As L dropped hlmii and look Iu
the pole, the stormn bure-t. A clap of
thunder epoke the voice of a thousand
cannons, and L poled for bare life
froma that broken baekwater. I was
drenched te flc skin when L got iii,
and L rau up ail the way from the
st age."'

-"Weil, " rapped the other again, as
Cairn paueed to refÎl 11 ie pipe.

"Lt çvas sceing bhe flrehight flieker-
in- at Ferrara's window that led me
to dIo Ît. I don 't often eall on hiini
but I thonght thiat a rib dowu before
thc lire aud a glass of toddy wouldl
put me right. The storn hiad abated
as I got te, the foot of hie stair.-onlyv
a distant roling of thunder.

"Then out of the shadows-it was
quite dark-into the fliceriug lighb
of the lamp camne somecbody all mtiffled(
up. I starbed horribly. L t was a
girl, quite a pretty gil, too, but very
pale, with over-briglit eyes. She gave
eue, quick glance np into myv face,
muittered sorn.ething, an apology, 1
tiiikl, and drew back again into her
hiding,-place."

"lie'-, been waminedl," growledl
Sille. "Lt will be notice to quit
this timae."

"I rau uipstaîrs, aiind Ibauged on
Ferrara 's door. lie didu 't opeu at
first, but shoutedi ont to kuow who
wa.s kuockiug. When I told hiin, hie
Jet mne lu, and elosed( the dloor veryv
quiel, As I went in, a pungent
Cloud mnet mc-incense."

" Ineense?"
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"Huai rooms sine]t ll.ke a joss-.house;-
1 tOld him- se. le said lie was ex-
perirnenting witli Kyphi-thie ancient
E"gYPtiani stuif used in the Temples.
It wa3 ail dark and hot. Phiew I like
a furnace. Ferrsra's rooms were
always odId, but sirice the long vaca-
tion 1 hadn't been in. Good Lord,
they 're disgusting!'"

" Ilow? Ferrara spent vacation
ini Egypt; 1 suppose he 's brought
thui:gs baclci"

"Things-yes I Filthy things I uIt
that brings me te something, too. I
onglit te krow more about the chap
thain anybody; Sir Michael Ferrara
aud the governor have been friends
for thirty years; but my father is
oddly reticent - quite singularly
reticent-regarding Antony. Any-
way have yen heard about him in
IEgypt 71

"I 've heard lie got into trouble.
For his age, he lias a devil of a
gneer reputation; there's ne disguiis-
ing it. "

"What aort of trouble?"
"'eno idea. Nobody seenis te

knew. But V ve heard from young
Aahby that Ferrara was ansked to

tale about Kitchen-

Ashby says, but I

lie threw something in. A ilissinlg
tongu-Ie of flame lept up-aud died
dowu again. "

"What did lie throw in?"
"I am n ot absolntely certain; se I

won 't say what 1 think it was, at the
moment. Then lie began te, lelp me
shed my saturated flaunels and lie
set a kettie on the fire and so forth.
Yen know the persoual charm o! the
man? But there was an npleasant
sense o! something-what shail 1 say?
-sinister. Ferrara 's ivory face was
more pale than nsnal-and he con-
veyed the idea that lie was chewed
np-e±hansted. Beads o! perspira-
tien were on lis !orehead."

"Ileat of his rooms?"
"No," said Cairn shortly. It

wasn 't that. 1 had a mub down aud
borrowed some elothes, Ferrara brew-
ed grog aud pretended te make 'me
welcome. Now 1 cerne te semethiug
whieh I eau 't forget; it may be a
mere ceineidence, but-. Hie has a
umber of phetographs iu his rooms,
good oues which he lias taken huxusel!,
I 'm not speaking now of the mon-
strosities, the outrages; 1 mean views,
aud qirls-particnlarly girls. Well
standing on a queer littie easel riglit
trnder the lamp was a fine pieture
of Apollo, the sivan, lord o! the back-

through
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"I1 have a gliinmering of your mon-
sLrous suspicions," lie said slowly.
The last nman to be kieked out of an
Englishi varsity for this, sort of thing,
so far as 1 know. was Dr. Dee of St.
John's, Camibridge, and that 's going
back to the sixteenth century."

-"1 kuiow; it 's utterly preposterous,
of course. But 1 had to confide in
somnebody. l'Il shuf"t off now, Siue."

Sime niodded , staring f rom the
open windlow. As Cairn was about
to close the oulter door-

"Cairni," cried Siine, "as you are
now, a mnan of letters and leisure,
ý ou miiglit drop in and borrow Wil-
son's brames for me."ý

l U rigit, " uliouted Cairn.
Down iu the quadrangle lic stood

for a moment, reflecting; then, act-
irng upon a esudden resolution, lihe
strodle over towards the gate and as-
cended Ferrara'e stair.

For som-e time hie knockcd at the
door in vain. but hie persisted in bis
elamnouriiig, arousing the aincient
celioes. Fiually, the door was opened.

Antony Ferrara faced him,. fle
wore a silver-gray dressing-gowni,
trimmed witli swandown, above which
lis ivory throat rose statuesque. The
almost-shaped eyes, black as night,
gleamned strangely beneatli the low,
smootli brow. The lank black hair
appeared lustreles by comuparison.
Jus lips were very red. In hie whole
appearance there was somnething re-
pellently effeminate.

" £Can I come~ in?"~ demnanded Cairn
abruptly.

'Ils it--something important?"
Ferrara 's voice was husky but not
uninuieal.

"Wliy, are yen busy?"
"Well-er--" F'errara smiled odd-

'<Oiih, a visitor!" snapped Cairn.
'-Not at ait",
l'Acounts for your delay ini open-

ing," said Cairn and turned on hie
heél. "M.lictook me for thc proctor,
iu perso'n 1lsuppose. Geod niglit."

Ferrara madec no reply. And, al-
though Cairn xiever once glanced

back, lie kneww thiat Ferrara, Icaniing
over the rail, above, -was lookingl atfter
him; it was as though elernual heat
were btngdowni upon his head.

A week later Robert Cairni quittedvý
Oxford to takie iup tho ewsa ap-
poinitmrent offered to ii Mu b,1ondo.
[t mnay hiave been due to soie myNsitei-
oua diesigiu of a hiddien rviec
that Sie phonePd imi earlyin th11
weeký about au1 unuisual case iii onle of
the hospitals.

"W\Valtoni le iinor houise-suireoni
there, " he saidl, -and hie eaut arrange
for yen te sec, the case. She (the
patient) uundoubtedly dicd fromn sonie
rare nervous affection. I have a
thery" etc. ; the conversation becamie
technical.

Cairn wcnt te the hiosplial, and by
the ceurtesy of WVa1toni, whomn lic liad
known at Oxford, was permnitted to
view the body

"The symptoxus which Sume lias
got to hear about," explained tlie
surgeen, raieing the sheet f romi thc
dead womians' face, -are-"

Hie broke off. Cairn lad suddcnly
exhibited a ghiaatly pallor; he cluteli.
cd at Walton for support.

- My God! "
Cairn, stil hio]ling to tIc other,

stoopcd over the discolourcdJ face. It
had been a pretty face wlien warm
life lad tinted its curves; now it was
coiigcstcd-awful; two hcavy diecel-
onratiens sho)wed, on cither aide of
the regien of the larynx.

"What on carth la wrong witl
you"? demandcd Walton.

-'I thought," gaspcd Cairn, -"for
a moment, that I knew-"1

-Really! I wish yen did! We
can't find eut aniyliing about lier.
Have a gooed look."

"No," said Cairn, mastering, him-
self witl an effort-"a chance reem-
blance, thAt 's aI." le wiped thc
beads of perspiration from hie fore-
head.

"Yen look jolly shaky,"1 comment-
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ed Walton. "Is ske like someone you
know very well?"

"Nuoinot at ail, now 1 corne to, con-
sider tlie features; but ît was the
shock at first. What on earth eaused

'Ashyxa," answered sliortly.
caii't yeu see?"

'Somleone stranleld lier, and skie
was brougkit kiere too late?"

"Net at ail, mny dear chap; nobody
strangledl lier. Skie was brouglit here
in a criticai state four or five days
ago by one of tkie slum priests who
keep uis so busy. WVe diagnesed it as
exkiaustion fromr lack of food-with
other comrplicationis. But tkie case
was doing quite wvell up to iast niglit;
skie was recovering strengtki. Then,
at about one o 'dock, skie sprang up Iin
bcd, and fell back choking. By the
time tlic nurse got to lier it was ail
over. "

"Býut the marks on her throatV"
Walton skirugged kils shoulders.
"There they are! Our men arc

keenly interestcd. It 's absolutely
unique. Young Shaw, who lias a
mania for tkie nervous systein, sent a
long accouint up to simle, who suifera
frorn a ainilar f ormn of aberration."

"Yes; Sinie 'plioned me."
"It's riotliing to do witki nerves,"

-aid 'Walloni conteznptuously. Don 't
ask me to explain it, but it's certain-

]no nerve cs.
"One of the other patients-"
"My dear ckiap, the otkicr patients

Were ail fast asleep! The nurse was
at lier table in tkie corner, and] in fuli
view of the bcd the wkiole tîme. I
tel you no one touclied lier!"

fIlow long elapsed before the
nurse got to lier?"

"Possibily fialf a minute. Bunt
there is no means of learning wlien
tkie paroxysin eommenced. The leap-
ing u1p in bed probabiy marked the
end and not the beýgininiig of tkie
attaek. "

Cairn experieneed a longing for the
fre.a4i air; it wvas as tliough seine evil
<eoud kiovered around and about th(,
poor unknown. Strange ideas, kior-

rible ideas, 'conjectures based. upon
imagininga ail but insane, flooded kils
mmid darkly.

Leaving the kiospital, wkiich bar-
boured a griiu secret, kie stood at tkie
gate for a moment, undecided what
to do. fis father, Dr. Cairn, was out
of London, or ho should certainly
have sougkit hum in tliis kiour of sore
perplexity.

"Wkiat in kieaven's naine is beliind
it ail?" lie asked hlinscîf.

For lie kncw beyond doubit tkiat the
girl wkio lay in tkie hospital was the
saie that lie kiad accu one night at
Oxford, was tkie girl whose photo-
gkiaphi lie had found ini Antony IFer-
rara 's rooms!

fie fommed a sudden resolution. A
taxicab was passing at that momeint,
and lie liailed it, gîving Si r Mlichael
Ferrara 's address. fie could scarce-
ly trust kilinseif to think, but frigkit-
fui possîbilities presented themscîves
to hini, repel themt how lcie miglit.
London seemied to grow dark, over-
sliadowed, as once lie had scen a
Tkies backwater grow. fie skiud-
dered, is tiugh from a physical chi]l.

The house of tkie famous Egyptian
seholar, duli whiite behind its ram-
part of trees, presented no unusuai
appearances to lus anxns scrutiny.
Wh at lie feared kie scarceiy kniew;
wki t lie suspected lie couid flot have
deflned.

Sir Michael, said the servant, was
unwell and could sec no eue. That
did net surprise Cairn; Sir Michiael
had net enjoyed good liealtki since
malaria liad laid him low in Syria.
But Miss Duqucsne was at home.

Cairn wvas shown into the long, low-
ceiled reoom whioki eontaiued se many
priceless relies of a past civilization.
TUponl the bookease stood the stateiy
rariks of volumes wkiich liad carricd
the fiamie of Europe 's foremost Egyp-
tologist to every corner of the civil-
ized. world. Thiis queerly furnîshied
rooni keld. many mnemorica for Robert
C~airn. wlia kad Imown it frani tbilMi

in b is
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the setting for a dainty figure. It was
liere that lie had firat met Myra Du-
quesne, Sir Michael 's niece, when,
freali from a Norman couvent, she
had corne to, shed light and gladness
upon the somewhat sombre household
of the seholar. H1e often thouglit of
that day; lie could recali every detaîl
of the meeting.

Myrat Duquesne carne iu, pulling
aside the lieavy curtains, that hung
ini the arched entrance. *With a gran-
ite Osiris flanking lier slim figure on
one side and a gilded sarcophagus on
the other, she burst upox• the visitor,
a radiant vision in white. The liglit
gleaxned through lier sof t, brown hair
formling a halo for a f ate that Robert
Cairn kncw for the sweetest in the
world.

"Whyl, Mr. Cairn," she said, and
bluslied entraueingly, "we thouglit
youi had forgotten us."

"That 's not a littie bit Iikely," lie
replied, taking lier proffered hand.
And there was that in bis voice and
in bis look whidh made lier lower lier
frank gray eyes. "I have only been
in London a few days, and I flnd that
press work la more exacting than I
had antieipated!"

"Did you want to sec, My unele
very pairticuliarly T" asked Myra.

"ýIn a way, yes. I suppose lie could
not mnanage to sec me--

Myra shoak lier head. Now that
the flush of excitemnent had left lier
face, Cairn was concernced t» aee how
paie aIe was and what dark shadows
lurked beneath lier eyes.

-.Sir Michael is nat seriously 111?"
lie asked quicl. "Only onc of the
ilsnal attaick-"

"Yes-at least it began -witl one."
,She hesitated; and Cairn saw to

bis consternation lhat lier cyca, be-
camp filled -with tears. The real loue-
linesa af lier position, now that lier
guiardian was iii, the absence of a
frieud lu wloim alie could confide lier
fears, suddeniy grew apparent to the
man wlio sat watchiug lier.

4"You are tîred out," lie said gent-
ly. -You have been njuraing hii"

She nodded and tried to, mile.
"Who is attendingi"
"Sir EÀlwin Oroves, but-"
"Shall I wire for my father?"
"Wc wired for him, yeaterday!"
"\Vhat! to Paris?"
"Yes, at my unele 's wish."
"Then-he thinks lie is seriously

iii, hiroself f
"I cann1iot fli"aceedth girl

we&rily. " Ilis behLaviouri-ucr
11e will allow no one in hiis roomi, and
barely consents to sep Sir El1win.
Then, twice reeently, he hias awaken-
ed ini thie nligit and made a singuilar
requcst."ý

" What is that "
"lieý bas asked mle to send for his

solicitor in fthe morning, speaking-
h1arslyv and( almnost as thlougli-he
hated me.

"I don 't understand. hlave von
co'mplied 1

"Yes, and on eaclh occasion he has
refusedl to sec the solicitor wheni lie
arrivedi "

"I gatheri that von hiave been act-
ing as niiglit-atltendalnt?"

"I remnain in an ad.joining roomn;
lie is always worse at niiglit. lPerhaps
it is telling on my nerves, but Iasit
niglt-"l

A gain she hesitated, as thiougli
doubting the wisdIom. of furthier
speech; but a brief scruitiny of
Cairu 's face, wiNtk deep anxiety to be
read ini lis eyes, determined lier to
proceed.

"J had been aisleep, and 1 had been
drieaintg. for I thouiglt that a voice
Was chlanting, quite near to nie."

"Yes-it was horrible in sone, way.
Theni a sensiation of intense coldness
came;: il was as thongli sonie icily
('01d crestu-1re frameod mie w-ith its '
wings! I eannot describe it, buit it
was mhniing; I think I musit have
f cit as thiose poor travehlers dIo wlio
succumnb Io the temptation to sleep ln

Cairu uvee lier anxiously, for
in ils esýsentials thiis miglit lie a symp-
tomi of a dread ailient.
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"I aroused myself, liewever, dress-
ing-gowu.eandle," she conitinued,
"but experieneed an unaceuntable
dread of entering my uncee's reoin.
1 could hear hlm muttering strange-
ly, and-I forced myseif to enter! 1
saw--oh, liow eau 1 teli you! You
wviJl think mie mnad!f

She raised lier liands te lier face;
she was trembling. Robert Cairn
teek themn in his own, forcing lier to
look Up.

"Tell me," lie said quietly.
"The curtains were drawu back; 1

distinctly remnembered having clesed
theni, but they were drawn back; and
the meenliglit was shining on to the
bed. "

"Badl; he -was dreaming?"
"But was I dreaming? Mr. Cairn,two handa were stretelied eut over

My uncle, two bauds that swayedl
lewly up and down in the moon-

ligit! 1"
Cairn leaped to bis feet, passlng hisbaud over his foelead.
"Go on," he maid.
"I-1 cried out, but net loudly-Ithuink Iwas very near te mwoening.

The, hands were withdrawu into theshadow, and niy uncle awoke aud mat
np. He asked, in a low voice, if 1
was there, and 1 ran te him."

e 9He ordered me, very coldly, te
ph>one fer him soliciter at nine o'c1eck

this xuorning, and tieu feil back andwas amleep agaiu almos~t immediately.
The soicitor camne and was with hlma
for nearly an hour. Hie ment for oeof hi. eierks and tbey betb went away
at haif-past ten. IUnele lias been in
a sort ef. dazed ceudition êver ince;
lu fact lie lias only ence aroused hlm-
seftask forDlrCain. I had a
telegram. ment imiuediately."

"The goyeruor will lie liere te-
nlglit," maid Cairn confldeutly. " Tell
me, the, bauds which yen theuglit yen
saw: was there anythiug peculiar
about tbem?"

"In the moonliglit they meenied to
be ef a duil white colour. There 'was
a ring on oe linger-a green ring.

Oh!" alie sliuddered-' I eau see ît
now.',

"You would know it agaîu?"
"Aýnywherel"
"Aetually, tiiere was no oue iu the

rooin of course?"
"No one. It was sorne awful

illusion; but 1 eauneyrfre it."e

hIalf Moon Street was very stili;-
midniglit had soundeil nearly lialf-au.
heur; but still Robert Cairn paeed Up
aud down bis fa.ther 's library. lie
Was very pale, anud many times lie
glaneed at a book wlhieli lay open
upon the table. Fiually lie paused
before it and read once again certain
passages.

"Iu the year 1571, " it recorded,the notorious Trois Echelles was
exeeuted lu the Place de Greve. liecoufessed before the king, Charles IX.

....that lie performued marves.. . ..
Admirai. de Coligny, wlie was aisopresent, rec<llected. the death eftwo gentlemen ...... lie added tliattliey were found black and swolleu. "

lie turned ever the page, with a
liand nene tee teady.

"The famous Maréchal d 'Ancre,concini cocnini," lie read, " was kill.
ed by a pistol miiot on the drawbridge
of tbp. Louvre -fV

ygua.rd, on theY 24t in
..It was proved that

J1 sud bis wife mnade usE
ages, which were kept

sliut the book bastily sud
ýace the reeni agalu.
it is utterly, fantastically

!"le groaned. " Yet vi
I 1W-"

() fI
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tired, but Dr. Cairn wîll be here wîth-
in an hour. Tell himi 1, have gone to
Sir Michael Ferrara 's."

"But Îts' after twelve o 'dock, air!"
1 know it is; nevertheless 1 amn

goilig. '
- \ery good, air. You wiil wait

there for the Doctor?"
'ExctyMarston. Good-nght!"

"Good-ight, air."
Robert Cairn went ont into the ilf

.Noonl Street. The niglit wus perfeet
and the eloudiess sk>' laviahly gem-
mced witli stars. le walked ou lieed-
lessly, scarce noting ini which direc-
tion. An awful conviction was witli
hilin, growing stronger each moment,
that somne myisterions menace, somie
danger uinclassifiable, threatened
Myra Duquesne. Wliat dld hie sus-
pect? Hle could give it 110 naine.
flow ahould lie aet? lie hiad no ide.

Sir Elwin Groves, wliom lie had
seen that evening, had hinted broadly
at mental trouble as the solution of
Sir Michael Ferrara's peculiar
symptoms. Aithougli Sir Michael
had had certain transactions with his
solicitor during the early niorning, lie
had apparently forgotten ail about
the matter, according to tlie eelebrat-
ed physician.

"Betweeu ourselves, Cairn," Sir
Elwýin liad conlided. 1 believe lie al-
tered bis wiil. "

The inquiry of a taxi driver inter-
rupted Cairn 's meditations. Hle en-
tered the vehlicle, giviug Sir Michael
Ferrara's address.

His thouglits pcrsistently turned to
Myra Duquesne, 'wlo at that moment
would be lying listening for the sliglit-
est sound from the siek-room; wlio
would be figling down fear that slie
miglit do lier dluty to lier guardian-
fear of the waving phantom hands.
The cab sped tb.rougli the almost
empty streets, and at laat, rounding a
corner, rolled up the tree-lined
avenue pst tliree or four bouses liglit-
cd only by the glitter of the inoon
and cam-e to a stop before tia.t of Sir
Michael Ferrara 's.

Liglits shone from many windows.

The front door was open, and light
streanied out into thie porcli.

"My God!" criedl Cairn, leapinig
from the cab-Mýýy God! whlat has
happened!1"

A thousand fears, a tliousand re-
proaches, flooded bis brain withi
frenzy. He went racing up to the
stops and almost threw hiixuself uponi
the man who stood half-dressed in the
doorway.

"Felton, Felton 1" he whispercd
hoaraciy-' What lias hiappeued I
WIno-">

"Sir Michael, aire" anasweredl the
man. ".1 tIoughIt-" lis voice broke
-" ýyou were the doctor, sir"~

"Miss Mlyra-"
"She lias fainted away, air. Mns.

Hume la with lier in the library,
110W."1

CaÎrn thrust past the servant and
ran into the library. The housekeep-
er aud a trembling mnaid were bend-
ing over Myra Duquesne, wý%ho lay
fully dressed, whIite and still, uponi a
Chesterfield. Cairn iunceremoniona..
ly grasped lier wriat, dropped upon
has knieea and placed hlis ear to the
stili breast.

"Thank GodP" lie said. "It la
only a swoon. Look after lier, Mns.
HTumre."'

Tlie housekeeper, witli set face, low-
ercd lier liead, but did not trust 'lier-
self to speak. Cairn went iuto the
hall and tappcd Pelton on the
ahoulder, The mnar turned witli a
great start.

"Wliat liappened?" lie dlemanded.
<'la Sir Michael-?"

Felton nodded,
"Five minutes before you came,

air. " Ris voice was hoarse witli
emotion. Miss Mfyra came ont of lier
rooxu. She thouglit somecone cailed
lier. She rapped on Mrs. Ilume's
door, and Mns. Hlumle, who was juat
retiring, opcned it. Shc ai," thouglit
alie bail heard somieone calling -Misa
Myvra ont on tlie sltiriliead."

iwel t"
"There was no one there, sir.

Everyone waa ln bed; 1 was juat un-
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dressing myseif. But there was a sort
of faint perfumie--something like a
churcli, only disgusting, sir-"

11Iow-d isgustinig Did you smell

"No, sir, neyer. Mrs. Hume and
Mýiss Mýyra have noticed it in the
house on other niglits, and one of the
xunaids, tee, It was very stroug, I'm
told, last night. Well, sir, as tbey
steod by the doer tliey beard a liorrid
kind of choking screaiin. They beth
rushed te Sir Michael 's roomn, anld__"

''Yes, yes?",
'Hie was lying haif out ef bed,

sir-"
''Dead?'
"Semed like lie'd becu strangled,

they teld me, and-"
"'Who is with him, nowt"
The man grew even paler.
"No eue, Mýr. Cairn, sir. Miss

Myra sereamed eut that there were
two hands just uufastening frem his
tlireat as she and M)rs, Hume got te
the deor, and there was ne living seul
ini the room, sir. 1 miglit as well eut
with it! We're all afraid te go iiil"

Cairn turued and rau up the stairs.
The upper landing was in darkness
aud the door of the room whici lie
kxiew te be Sir Micliael's stood widely
open. As lie entered, a faint scent
camie te his nestrils. It breuglit him
up short at the thresheld, with a chill
of superuatural dread.

The lied was placed betweeu the
wiindows, and oiue curtain hiad been
pulied aside, admnitting a flood et
mouliglit. Cairn reniembered that
M yra hadf mentionied Ibis circum-
stance ef the previens niglit.

"'Who, in God 's rname, opens that
ourtain!"' lie muttered.

F'ully ini the celd white liglit lay
Sir Mlichael Ferrara, his silver hair
gleamingl and lis streng, angular face
upturned te the iutruding rays. Rlis
gazed eyes were starting from their
seekets; bis face was nearly black:
,11nd bis fingers were clutching th('
aheets iu a deatli grip. Cairn baid
need et ail his courage te teucli him.

Hie was quite dead.

Someone was running upstairs,
Cairn turned, hli dazed, anticipating
the entranee et a local medical man.
Jute the room rau bis father, swritcli-
ing on the liglit as hie did so. A gray-
isli tinge sbewed tbrough bis ruddy
complexion, Hie scarcely noticed bis
son.

"FPerrara! " lie cried, coming up te
tlie bed-"2Ferrara!"

fie dropped on lis knees beside the
dead man.

"Ferrara, old felIow-"
is ery ended iu something like a

seli. Robert Cairn turned, choking,
and went down stairs.

Iu the hall stoed Felton and some
ether servants.

"Miss Duquesne'?"
"She lias recovered, sir. Mrs.

Hume lias taken bier te anetler bed.
reen. "

Cairn liesitated, tIen walked inte
the deserted library, wbere a liglit
was burning. fie began te pace" up
and doiwn, clenchiug and uuclenching
bis fit;ts. Presently Felten kuocked
and entered. Clearly the man was
glad of the chance te talk te seme oee

"Mr. Antony lias been 'plieued at
Oxford, sir. I thouglit you iniglit
like te knew. Hie is motoriug dowu,
sir, and will be licre at four o 'cock. "

"Tlank yen," said Cairn shortly.
Tenl minutes later lis father joiued

hlm-. fie was a slim, well-.preserved
man, alert-eyed and active, yet lie
hiad aged five years iu bis sou 's eyes.
Ris face was unnsually pale, but lie
exlibited ne other sigus ot emotien.

"WeIl, Robi," le said, teraely. "I
eau see you have semething te tell
mie. I arn istening."'

Robert Cairn leant back againat a
bookshelf.

"I have something te tell yen, sir,
anid somethiug te ask yen. "

"Tell your stery, lirai; then ask
yeur question."'

"Myl story begins in a Thames
backwater- "

Dr. Cairu stared, squariug bis jaw,
but bis, son preeeded te relate, witli
somne detail, the circumaLtanes attend-
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ant upon the death of the King-swan.
lie went on to rectount what took
place in Atn rar'sroorna,
audl at the point whiere somtithing had
been taken from the tatble and thrown
in thte fire-

"Stop!"' said Dr. Cairn, "What
didl he throw in the fire?"

The doctor 's nostrils quîvered, and
bis cyes were ablaze with some hardly
repressed emotion.

"I ca1n not swear to it, sir-"
"Neyer mid. What do you think

lie thre w in the ire?"
"'A littie image, of wax or some-

thing similar - an image of- a
swafl."ý

At thiat, despite hi% self-control,
Dr. Cairn becamne se pale that his son
leaipt forward, but-

-"AU riglit, Robi," bis father waved
Iimi awvay, and turning, walked slow-
]y down the room.

"G1Cio on, " he said rather huskily.
Robert Cairn eontinued bis story

up to the time that lie visited theý
hospital where the dead girl lay.

-Youi eau swear that she was the
original of theo photograph ini An-
tony's roomas and the saxne who was
waiting at the foot of the stairs '"

1I eau, sir.
"Go on."-

Again the younger man resumt!ed
bis storY, relating what lie had learut
fromn Myra Duquesne; what 8lie lad
told hiim about the phanitom hands;
what Felton hiad told himi about the
strange perfumie perceptible in the
kouse.

"The ringü,"' interrulpted Dr. CJairn
-- she would recognise it againi?"

"S.'he says so."
"Anything else?"
"Only that if some of your books

are to lie believed, sir, Trois Echelle,
D'Ancre and others have gone to the
stake for sucli things ini a less en-
lightened age,!"

"Less eulighteuedl boy!" Dr.
Cairn turued his blazinig eyes ulpon
him. "More enliglitened 'where the
powers of bel] were coueerned 1"

"Then you think-"

" Thinkl Have 1 spent haîf my
life ini sucli studies in vain? 1) Did 1
labour ith poor McelFerrarai in

Eptand learu niothingt? Juist God!
whiat an end to Iis- labour! What a
reward for mnine!l"

Ile buriedl Lis face in quiveringL
bauds.

"l cannot tell xcl whato you
mean 1by that, air,," said Uâoert
Cairn; buti it brîing, mie to iny
question."

Dr. Cairn did not speak, did nlot
move.

"WVho is Antony F'crrara T"
The doctor looked up at thiat; and

it was a haggard face lie raised front
bis hands.

"You have trîed Io ask mie that
beforo,."

"I asck you uow, sir, withi better
pro-poct of reeiving an ase~

"'Yet I c'il give you noune, Rýob."
Whyl., air?' Are youl bouild Io

"lu a degree, yes. But the real,
reaison is thlis-l don 't knlowý!"

"I have saidl Sn."
"G1ood God, sir, you amiazv! I

hlave alwayvs feit eertaiu. that he was
really no Ferrara, but an adopted
son; yet it. had neyer enteredl ny
mmnd that you were ignorant of his
origin."'

"You have not studfied Ille bet
which 1 have studied; nor do 1 wish
itat von. should; thierefore it is imi-
possible, at anY rate now, to pursue
that mnatter further. ButI Illmay
perbapa supplemnent your researchies
into thie historyv of Trois Behelles and
concini coucini. 1 believe vou tol
mle that you were looking in myý

ibayfor: sonie work whichi you f ail-
cdl to fn!

"I was lookingý for, Mý. Chlabas's
tranationi(i of Papyruis Harris.

"Whiat do You know of it'?" ,
"T one sawi at copy in Antony Fer-

rara%' rooms";.)
Dr. Caiîru started slighitly.
"Indeed. Ut happeus that niy

copy is here;, I lent it qu.ite recently
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to-Sir Michael. It is probably
somiewhere on the shelves.

lie turned on more liglita and bie-
gan te scau the rows of books.
Presently-

"Ilore it is," lie said, and took
down and opened the book on the
table 'This passage mayý interest
you. " le laid his fi nger uponi it.

1-is son lient over the book and
read the f ollowing:

"lai, thc cvil mani, was a shep-
herd, lie said: '0, that I iniglit
have a book of spella that would give
me resistless power 1 Hie obtained a
book of the Formulas ...... By thc
divine powers of these lie enchs.nted
!Iien. le obtained a deep vauit
turnishcd with implements. lie

mnade waxen images of men, and love-
charma. And then lie perpetrated
ail thc horrors that his heart con-
ceived. "

" Flinders Petrie, " said Dr. Cairn,
"mentions the B3ook of Thoth as an-

other magical work conferring simil-
ar powers. "

"But murely, sir-after ail, it's the
twentieth century-this is mere sup-

reproach

"But there are distinct marks of
pressure on cither aide of the wvind..
pipe-">

"Certainly. These marks are flot
u2nconunon ini sudh cases. Sir
Michael had resided in the Eat and
liad contracted a forni of plague.
Nfirtually lie died f rom it. The thin-g
is Iiighly contagious and it is almrost
impossible te rid the system of it. A\
girl died in one of the hospitals this
week, having the identical marks on
the throat. " lie turned to lis son.
"Yen saw lier, Rob?"

Robert nodded, and flnally the local
man withdrew, highly mystified, but
unable te contradiet se celebratcd a
plysician as Dr. Bruce Cairn.

The latter seated himself in an arm-
chair, and rested his chin in the palm
of hia left hand. Robert Çaimn paced
restlessly about the library. J3oth
werc waiting cxpectantly. At haîf
past two Felton brouglit in a tray vf
refreshments, but neithier of the men
attexnpted te avail themselves of the
hospitality.

"Miss Duquesne?" asked the
younger.

"She lis juat gone te' slecp, sir."
"Geod," inuttered Dr. Cairn.

'Blessed is youti. "
Silence Idl again, upon the man's

departure, to~ be broken rarelv de-

yourself in a

1 " said Dr. Cairn
h, Rob, yen don't
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is face was expressionless, iî ory-,
Lis red Lips were firmn, and lie drooped
luis head. But the long black eyes
gilited and gleamed as if they re-.
icected the glow from a furnace. He
wore a rnotor coat lined with leupard
akin and lie was pulling off bis gloves.

" It is good of you to have waited,
Doctor, " he said in bis husky musical
voiee-"you too, Ca.irn."

Hie advanced a few steps into the
room. Cairn was conscious of a kind
of fear, but uppermost camne a desire
Wo pick up soute beavy îilemnent
and eruali this evilly effemninate thing
witli the serpent eyes. Then lie found
huxumeif speaking; the words seemed
te be forced fromt lis throat.

"Antony Ferrara2" he said, "have
yen. read the Ho&rs Papyrus!"

Ferrara dropped his glove, stooped
and recovered it, and smniled faintly.

"No," lie replied. " Have you "
Hseyes were nearly' closed, mere

luminous slits, "But su.rely," ho
continued, "there is no timne, Cairn,
Wo diseuss books? As nxy poor
father 's heir, and therefore your host,
1 beg yen to partake-"

A faint sound made himn turn.
Just within thxe door, where the liglit
frorn tlie reddening library windows
toudhed lier as if withi sanetity, stood
NIy ra Duquesne. in ber niglit robe,
lier hair iimbound and lier littie bare
feet gieaminig whitely upen tle red
carpet. Her eyswere wide open,
vacant of expression, but set upon
Antony Ferrara 's ungloved ef t baud.

Ferxýara turned slowly to face her,
until bis baek was towards the two
men in the library. She began to
speak, in a tonelesa, unemiotional

voice, raising lier flnger alnd point ing
at a ring which Ferrara wore.

"I1 know yen know, " shie said ; 4'l
know yeu, son of an evii womnian; f'or
yoti wear lier ring, lIe sacredi ring of
Tholli. You bave stainedL iliat ring
with blood as she stained it-withi
the blood of those wlio loved and
trusted yeu. 1 could namne youi, but
my Lips are sealed-I couild namie yon,
hrood, of a witdli, mlurderer, for 1
knew yen, now."

Dispaissîinately, medlianically, sIc
delivered lier strange indictinment,
Over bier shoulder appeared theo
auxieuis face of Mrs. H1ume, linger Ie
hip.

"MY (ied!" xnuttered Cairni-" My,
Loied What-"

" Ssli!" bis father grasped bis armi.
"She is fast seepi"e

Myra Duquesne turned and quitted
the room, Mrs. Hume liovering
anxioualy about lier. Antony Fer-
rara faced around; bi% mouth mws
oddly twisted.

"She is troubled witli strange
dreanrn," hie said very htuskily.

"Clairvoyant dreaxus!" Dr,. Cairn
addressed himi for the first timet.
"Do net glare at mne tlint way, for, it
nay be that I know yon, tool Coule,

-But My\Ira-"
Dr. Cairn laid bis baud on bis son 'sq

shonfider, fixing blis eyes upon him
stendly.

"Nothing in this bouse ean injure
Mya, i replied quietly; "for Good

i.s bigler thint Evil. For the pre.sent
we eau onlv go."

Antony Ferrara steod aside, as the
two wake nt of the library,

the july Nurnber will appear the next story in this remarkable series 1)y Sax Rohmner.
entitled " The Curse of the Hlouse of Dhoon" and introduces further Mysteries

iiig Antony Ferrara.



JUST ON TIME
BY A. A. THOMSON

ONCE upon a time-there 1
started it alutost uncoascious-
13', s0 very old a thing is

time. Yet what a strange thing tinie
ia if you take it in its manly different
phases. It is getting old 110W as a
word, and with it we ourselves get
ever older. Nevertheleaa, we müust
confesa that, like a woman, it always
ha the Iaat word. In fact, to use the
pithy parlance of the, sporting world,
we get, in the long rua, "knocked
out of time."

Time came Io the world iu the na-
tural course of events, and man, bce-
ing a resourceful animal, lias used At
ever aince as an excuse. It would
surprise us if we found the number
of things we have said we had uot
time to do durlng, the span of years
we reekon a lifetime,

There are nmen who are so larassed
and buisy that 1 have always wouder-
cd wliether tliey wiil fiud time lu
their llves to allow for the interval
they will require lu which to draw
their last breatli. At leaat, tliat is
the opinion they would couvey to you
--only you will find that they usual-
ly spend their afternoons ln soothing
seclusion and iniactivlty.

Once, long ago, when I was at
school, and innocent, they pointed
out to me wliat a beautiful gem of
the poetie art were the two littie
lines:

"Addeparting leave bebind us
Footrins onthesands of time.'

la these days 1 was, as 1 am nuow,
an einenitly practical person. 1

looked at it from a natural point of
view, coming to the conclusion that
it would not matter mach whether 1
left the sizes ofi my smat i nhxes
(wide fitting) on these darksome
shores or not. 1 feit that there was
always the off-chance of a breeze of
wÎud rising and obllterating the im-
print. Again, 1 wus always some-
what dubious about these heavy-4oot-
ed wanderers who thundered througli
the world in those bygone days. To
mue their pawing on the sands savour-
ed somewhat of advertisement.

If we look at the inatter calndly
and dispassionately we must see that
a great mauy persona have corne
along the sanda for a bit, and Ieft
good oies r footpriats, but the other
fellows behind have carefuily covered
thenk up or stamped themn out of
shape with their elepliantine tread,
lneidentally taking ail the glory of
that particular line of progression.
0f course, we ail have had trouble
with time, more or les. Watcies; get
blamed very oftea for thla-only a

* watch is a good thing to blame, since
it ia a silent sort of witneas who eau
stand a thorougli croas-exaxainatloa
and yet give no decided opinion on
the matter.

There la one type of individual you
meet with daily whio is always magk
ing up time. Tt don 't matter when
or how lie sttarts, hie la always a Iap
behind, and lie nieyer la properly fin-
islied wheu time overtakes hlm and
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out of the bung-hole et the bottom-
rather foolish on1 the wliole.

The infinite variety of ways in
whieh a man can kili time 1 do not
dlesîre to enumerate, because we al
have our ways of wasting that prec-
ioua commodity-and some of tliem
we are rather reticent about. It al
goe ini with your conception of 11f e,
and in sueli things we ail ouglit to
show some originality.

It la strange, on the whole, to, ob-
serve the speed of tixne at different
stages of our lives. The best days ai-
ways seem to, be y'esterday, and oh I
how few of us see a good sunrise lu
the to-morrows. At the world-wise

geof eigliteen I used to wait cheer-
fully, in damp boots, under an uni-
brella, for the probable appearance
of my best girl. Nowa.days the best
girls only smile at me through the
gleaming whcn 1 amn in a musiug
mood! and I listen cheerfuliy te, the
rain dashing against the windows as
1 toast my elderly tees at the fire,
aftcr a cenifortable supper.

Pretty girls! The days passed so
sweetly then; the pienica and the
junketiugs; the merry laughter un-
dler the trees, and the glinipses of
white summer dresses and sunhats
among the shady copses. I eau see
them sometimnes, even now, and te mne
it seefus so long ago and so mucli
liappier thau the dreary drudgcry of
to-day.

0f course, we were foolish, any
man will tell yen that, and wiil de-
plore the time he wasted. 'With the
years he has gathered wisdomn and
his old geds lie forgotten amid the
weed-c«wercd ruins of the days that
were. Distrust walks hy hlm, andi
the faith of youth has fallen from
hlm for ever. H1e may say that he
lias learned mucli-ali! how mucli
lias be lost of belief and the reai-
tasting happiness of the old-tie fool-
ishness?

With ail the knowledgc begot of
many years, we sleep less easily as
we grew oider; our dreains are not
se happy as they used te bc. ndf the

grim. old world looks more combati've.
We cannot enjoy our pienies niow-

adays, and the laugliter of wvomenýt
we analyze and find unreal; aise wve
think that a book, a pipe, and the
glow of a cosyfire are far more coin-
fortable, if less poetic, than seeing
the moon swim up froin behinid theý
tree-tops, as we waited for lier cern-
ing beside the old bridge beyond the
village.

Time lias given us sucli diverse
gifts; yet 'tis a tender phlysician, as
it draws tegether the oAl weusiii- f
our hearta, sootingik our regret withi
its gentle liands of forgetfulness.

It was flot allunedd-hr
were the sad days we love te wanderi
back te, even new. Yet tliey wurie
ail sweet, in a way, even the mnost
sorrowful of tliem; for have we not
lived themn, dIo we not have the know-
ledge of thein, against whicli the hid-
dlen paths of the future are bleak andl
uncongenial to our thouglits?

The mernory of littie pattering feet
la ail we have now, and the sorrow
that fellowed their silence lis become
sweet te eur seuls, for we have cher-
ished its pain and heldl it to onr
hearts, until out of the throbbing an-
gulali we have w-rouight a miournful
beanty of remnembrance.

Lads and lasses, we sec yen new,
living the lives we used to lve--
laughing joyously as we semnetimes
hear the eche ef our own laugliter
from~ long ago.

We have breastedI thé hli, and
passed over the sumnmit; nowiidays,
as we descend, we envy you on the
uphuli siopes, away behind us, your
happy veices comling te us, far away
and indlistinct, as you follow the roadl
our feet have trod . .. brave
voices whicli give comfort to uis as
we haqten en towards flie evening
shadows, wherc klnly Chronys
awaits us leaniug on his scythe and
loeming large on the road of our
destinies.

Oftcntimes o'nîglits wc think of
yen, aud we would only, ask that yen
do net sekl sadnless in thouglits of
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us whorn tîrne sweeps so quickly f romn
youlr ken. Ours is the mernory, yours
the actuality. There at the summiit
we wave our weary hands to you in
a Jast farewell; for, below, the rnists

of the Unknown Land await us, and
ere you have topped the rise we shall
be enveloped ini the great darkness
and have gone frorn your siglit for
ever.

THJE BROOK (A SPRING SONG)

J3y EWYN BRUCE MACKIN NON

ICOME, I corne, I corne!I mneit thec sunshine into laughter,
Boys and birds corne singing after

In one harmonious hum.
With sweetest spring niy course is dressed,
F'resh hope I bring to thec bare gray breast,
1 corne, I corne, I corne.

I corne, I corne, I corne,
Pure frorn the pregnant cloud,
Glowing with gladness and joy-
For sorrow is neyer allowed
To harden the. heart of the boy,
As the birds sing beat ere they build their nest,
Nor the riddle of love hath yet been guessed.

I bubble o'er pebbles of pearly delight,
1 corne, I corne, I corne,
Ladenl with dewdrops out of the night,
I corne, 1 corne, I corne,
Trappings of crystal, sparkIets of joy,
1 sing and I laugh -withi the heart cFý a boy.
y -1 .-- - - .. 1 *- - - ---- .-

Loving
01 the
As I gi
Past thi
1 langh
I mirro
Trimmi
Perk p'
So pert

ni ;nd Iaugh again,



The Painting by Florence THE SON

Carlyle. Exhibited by the AND HEIR
Ontario Society of Artists
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WILLIAM LYON MACKENZIE

IN TORONTO
BY E. J. HATHAWAY

1 OIUONT0 as leadyl begun foineasurve as a citv withi a bis-
tory V A few weeks ago onle

hun11dred yaswere counted since ils
captuire by v .inerýiican forces, wheu
its fort wvas cvacuated by the British
iroops andi the l>r«incial 1arliament
buiildinigs de.stroyetl. lii 1837 the
vity wvas aigaii iîivaded. In this case,
liowevvr, fthe attackîng party was liot
ani alieni arîuy. but a body of disaf-
f'ected Canadian citizens.

Whethelifr the rebels of 1837 mure
crýlaniks or crooks," as the 'Minîier

of Militia has called f hem, or whetlieri
they w %ere single-nîiaded. patriots, is
ilot now important. If is the penalty
of the unsuccessful to be misunder-
stood andi îsjudged; but flic grie-
vanes under which the patriots of
ithat dayv sutffered have long since been
remiedlied and the riglits for whîch
they sfruiggled are to-day recognized
principles of government in al self-
goveriniog count ries.

The istory of a city is found in
ifs epochial events, and as the ineni
taking, part in theni are reîneînbereid
in ils rveords, s0 also, should the places
ajssociatvd with these event s be treas-
uired as historical Iandmarks.

Williami Lyon Mackenzie was the
sol of thie rebellion ini Upper Can-
ada. Thtis "peppery littie Scotch-
mnan" had taken up journalism astfli
miost potent means of exposing flie
abuses of flic Faîuily Compact. Ife
liad fouinded The Colonial Adtiocate

2--131

i Qu îïto lii 18"24, buit soo iras
fovrd if to York, eonýitininiig ai,
dloser ranige is (..tiraeofcii

A mlodetst littie frae otse al Ilhe
nori1w-st cornier of, Front ai Feder-
ieký S11reets w-as is first e par
officeu Mi York, '1'his hionst liad beuii
thet e'arly* hloile o Dr. WV. \W. Bald-
wmn, whio llad coi1w to York ini 180(2,
and hiere ini 1804 \was borui ltsý Son,
Robert Baldwin, aftcrwards A\tor-
riey-General for Ulpper Canada, and
one of the most onpcusLiberal
leaders. At a later date it was thie
haine and place of buisiness of John
Cawthra, and here were laid, in part.
ithe foundai ions of that favnily 's for-
f uiie.

Srnarting under flic sfing of Mac-
kenzie.s invective, a îuob of young
men, related fo iinemibers of flic (ov-
erument, entered The Coloniial Adeo-
cate office ou f l1e eveiug of Juine
8th, 1826, during fthe absencre of flic
editor, ani proceededl Io wreck flie
plant of the paper. 'Sce'ral pages
wcre standing ini type on flic stone,
and these were br-okeîu up and flic
type thrown inito flic bay. The fuir-
niture of thle office was sînashed, fiw
type defaced and flic, printung press
broken. Mackenzie immiediafcly« eý-
t cred action for damages againist bis
assailaîîts and w-as awarded £625,
rnost of which was raised by suub-
seription among fthe, friends of fthc
Governînent.
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"EImsey House,' Toronto, the official residenoe of Sir Francis Bond Head

From the John Rose Robertson HistocicaI Collection

MUackenzie 110W determined to
direct bis attacks at closer range, and
during the next few years the old
?arlianient bulildings on Front Street
between Simcoe and John Streets, and
the Government Hlouse which preced-
ed that recently terr down on the ad-
joining block at the cernor of King
and Simcoe 'Streetsbeeamo the chief
centre of interest of the Reform, move-
mient.

In 1829 'Mackenzie was eleeted to
the Legisiature for York. Now that
he was inside the Legisiature lie was
if anything more bitter and waspîsh
ini his criticismn of the Govermient
and its Family Compact constitution
and methods than ever. The mem-
bers had put up with his attaeks at
long range, but to have him on the
floor of the House was intolerable.
'They stood him for a session or two,
but flnally ini 1831 they succeeded in
passing a resolution to the effeet that
an article in Tho Co1oniia1 Advocate
of a year or two before, was a gross
libel on the Legisiature, and that the

author of it was unfit to occupy a
seat in thje Assembly. His seat was
therefore deelared vacant and a new
élection ordered.

The new election took place on Jan-
uary 2nd, 1832, at the Red Lion
hotel on Yonge Street, immediately
north of Bloor Street, where the
North Apartments now stand. This
was a noted hostelry in oîd York-
ville days, and a popular resort for
sleighing parties and dances, and as it
was largely used by farmers going to
and from the city it was also, used at
eleetion tilnes as one of the pollinig-
places for the Home District.

This election gave the Reforiners
an excuse for a demonstration. The
polls usually remained open for a
week, and as open voting then pre-
vailcd the scenes around the poils
were at times animated and exciting,
A cavalcade of forty sîciglis came
down into the city to eseort Mackenzie
to the polling-plaee, and upward of
2,000 persons were present to show
their sympathy with lis cause.
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Ltng, Stct Totont»,, in W&36 abowinw Gavl. courffHouse and St. Jame' Cathcrdral

Froni the John Rces Robertm Il HitoricaI CoaIcon

After the poils had been open for
an hour and a haif, and the returns
showed a vote of 119 for Mackenzie
and but one for hîs oppouent, Mr.
Street, the latter, threw up the cou-
test. The Reform candidate was then
presented by hils consituents with a
gold medal in appreciation of his
course, and a triumphal procession
followed into the city, past Govern-
ment lieuse and on to the Parliament
buildings, whlere the Legisiature was
ini session.

The Governuient, hoirever, refused
to recognize the election, and another
resolution of expulsion was passed.
A third election took place on Jan-
uary 3Oth, and Mackenzie was again
eleeted.

Smashing the printing plant seems
to have been the recognized Tory way
of getting even with the newspaper
eritie. Earlyv in 1830 another attack
iras made on kils office and residencee
Hie lived at that tixue at the northwest
corner of Church and Riehimond
Streets. A mob of Tory sympathiz-

ers entered kils office, broke the win-
dows, destroyed some of the type, and
burnt Mackenzie in effigy in the
streets; and but for the courage that
pronxpted a young apprentice to load
a gun with type and fire it at the
crowd, inucili more damage might
have been donc. At midnight the
mob agaîn assembled, led by the son
of one of the Executive Council of
the Province, and only the threat of
the authorities to caîl out the troops
prevented further damage. The
house was under guard for three
weeks and Mackenzie wus forced to
remain outside the city.

After hls second expulsion from the
Ilouse, Mackenzie was returned by
acclamation, but agaîn he was refus-
ed admission. At a fourth election
lie was again returned. The electors
now decided. to escort their member
to the lieuse, which was then in ses-
sion, and demand kis admission. They
crowded the lobbies and galleries and
overflowed into -the chaxuber. A peti-
tion was presented protesting against
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their practical disfranchisernent for
mjore than three years. \Vhen Nlr.
Alan McNab opposed the reception of
the petition, lie was hissed fromi the
gallery. This led to the clearing of
the House, and Mackenzie as a
î4stranger" was forcibly ejected.
Soute tinte later lie quietly entered
and took the oath, but on attempting

Elliott, a relation of Mackenzie, at
the northwest corner of Yonge and
Queen S,-treets, was also a resort for
the Radical leaders. Prout a window
of this hotel Mackenzie had address-
ed the people after one of Mis ex-
pulsions. Resolutions were pa&ssed
sustaîning the course lie had taken
and complaining of the reply to the

Ontario Parliament Buildings in Toronto, as they appeared in 1837

From the John Ross Robertson Historical Collection

to take his seat lie was dragged from
IliS place b: fihe Sergeant-at-arms and

threaened ithi arreat and punish-
ment.

Th'Ie Falmily, Compact now had
1111ngs p)rettyý miie its own way and
poplar feelig ranl higli. In 1836
Sir Franc*i; Bonid lIead was appoint-
cd Lieuteýnant-Governor, and for a
tiiue thle Reformerat- looked for sym-
paithy and assistance front one who
lad beeni hailed on hie appointment
as a '<Tried Reformier"

TIc disrepuitable looking old build-
ing whîih still occupies the north-
wcst corner of Adelaide and Bay
streets was an important rendezyous
for thiose engagedl in thc Rf form
moveinent. It was at that time the
residenice of John Doci, and a large
building in the. rear of the-house was
uscd as a brewery.

The Sun tavern, kept by Thomas

petition of his constituents as insuit-
ing, and the propriety of petitioning
the Sovereign for a civil rather than.
a rnilitary Governor was discussed. It
was, at the Sun also that Mackenzie 's
declaration of the independence of
Upper Canada wassubmitted to ai
comiaittee for approval, before its
adoption at a large meeting held at
Doel 's brewery on July 31, 1837,
N\hcni a permanent committe was ap-
pointed and a plan of campaign
initiated siinilar to that; of Iiower
Canada,

The places in Toronto associated
directly with Mackenzie are num-
erousa, and as the crisis of bis
career draws near they become more
interesting. .Early in 1836 he moved
into a modest two-story brick resi-
dence on thc west side of York Street,
close to Qucen Street, and aithougli
The Conistfitîtin, which succeeded
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From the John Ro,. Robertson Historical Collection

The ColoWdl Advocate on JuIy 4th,
1836, was printed at his printing
plant on Yonge Street, next door to the
Jesse Ketchum tannery, which stood
at the northwest corner of Yonge and
Adelaidle Streets, mosi of those inflam-
mnatory editorials caling upon loyal
Canadians to, declare their indepen-
dence and if necessary shoulder their
muskets were written at his home.

As soon as definite news of the out-
break of the Rebellion, on December
4th, 1837, reached the authorities,
both residence and store were put un-
der guard. The house was searched
by soldiers over and ove~r again, from
cellar to garret, the drawers, book-
cases, and closets examined, and even
beds ransacked; These unwelcomie at-
tentions continuedl during the entire
week, to the annoyance and diseom-

135

fort of the woinen and chidren of
the household, who at the saine time
were nearly distracted with appre-
hension as to the safety of the head
of the house.

Curiously enough, M_,ackenzie's pri-
vate papers hangiîng ini files from the
ceiling of his lied room and librar'r
escaped the attention of -the oflicers.
On the Sunday following the out-
break the soldiers for the first tiinie
relaxed their attentions, and seizing
the opportunity, Mrsi. Mackenzie and
hier niother-îi-law hurriedly lighte1
the tires and burned every letter and
document iii the bouse.

Mackenzie at the time of tle Rebel-
lion lad a very fine store,I known as
the ('oisti'lifèoi Book Storr, contalin-
ing soi-ne thousands of books and
what is said to have heen the largest
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and best equipped printing and
bookbînding plant in t.pper Canada,
the stock and plant having a value
of ýupwards of $10,000. Inunediate-

]on the collapse of the Rebellion
a mob broke into the preinises and
for.,a third time vented its vengeance
upon his property, seriously damag-
ing the type, stock and presses. A
creditor, John Eastwood, to whomn
Mackenzie was indebted for paper,
îssued a writ against the property,
but in the rmeantiine it had been
seized by the authorities, ostensîbly
for protection against fnrther dam-
age, and remnoved to, the City Hall.
Luter sncb of the assets as stili re-
mnained marketable were sold by the
sherliff, realizing some £520, aznd
after the payment of the debts a bal-
ance of £121 13s. 3d. was turned over
to the Goverument.

Jn Lower Canada several thousand
men had armed themselves to figlit
agaixiet the coercive measures of the
Government. Mackenzie and bis as-
sociates feit that t32e time was now
ripe tco do like-wise. At a meeting
at Doel 's on October lotx, 1837, he_
outlined bis projeet. Hie had'learned
that the city 'vas absolntely defence-
less, owing to the rem.oval of the
troops from Toronto. A consign-
ment of armas and ammunition had
arrived from Kingston and was stor-
ed at thxe City Hall, and bis plan was
to strike a decisive blow by seizing
Sir Francis at Government, Huse,
capture the arme at the City Hall
and proclaim a provisional govern-
il-ent.

This plan, received at first as pre-
posterons and foolhardy, soon began
to find acceptance as a reasonable
-proposition, and one that might be
earried ont withont the necessity for
:firing a shot or sacriflcfing a life.

With the annexation. of thxe town
of N;orth Toronto, the city now con-
tainis 'vithin its limits every import-
o~nt historical point associated 'vitix
the Rebellion. Montgomery's tav-

ern, on Yonge Street, about four
miles north of the city, was selected
as the most convenient rallyîng point
for the IReformers preparatory to
their, narel on Toronto. Samuel
Lount, who lived near IIoland Land-
ing, was in command of the patriots
from. the north; Peter Mattbews, of
Pickering, wus expected to brîng de-
taclunents from the east; and John
Montgomery, the proprietor, thougli
not at the tume the landiord, of the
hotel, 1 as in active syxnpathy with
the canse.

'The tavern wvas a plain, two-storey
strnctnre, a typicai country botel of
thxe -period, and stood between Mont-.
gomery Avenue and. Roselawn Ave-
nue, on the spot ocnupied by OnI-
cott 's H-otel nntil the passing of the
local option law a few years ago
foreed it tW close its doors. The
building is now nsed as the North
Toronto post-office.

Mackenzie confidently expected
that from fonr to five thousand mnen
wonld respoud to the call to arma
and meet at Montgomery's on Mon-
day, December 4th. Only abont
seven to» eÎght hundred aetually re-
pprted. Some of these 'vere armed
with pikes, a few 'vith muskets, but
many were without arms of any kind.

Anemergency meeting of loyalists
was hurrîedly called by Colonel
Moodie at iRichmond ll because of
the numierous gronps of nien, soaxe
of whom 'were armed, seen passing
on their way toward the city, and
the Colonel 'vifl several neiglibours
determined to ride into the city in
person to warn the LientenantàGov.
ernor of danger. Mackenzie meamn-
whlle lad placed 'several Unmes of
guards across Yonge Street above
and below the tavern, to prevent
commnunication with the city, and
Colonel 'Moodie in. trying to force his
way tbrough the Unmes discharged hie
pistol at the guard. Several musl<et
shots inunediately rang ont, and le
feil froni his horse dangerously
wounded. This was the first blood
shed in fihe Rebellion.
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'The crest of the hili on Yonge
Street between WToodlawn and Farn-
ham Ativenues, known since early in
thxe century as Gallows lli, was an
important outlook point over the
city. -Mackenzie with a seouting
party had taken two horsemen as
prisoniers at this point, and sent themu
baek to headquarters under guard.
They had not proceeded f ar mhen
one of themn turned on Captain An-
dei-son, one of his eaptors, and shot
hlm iu the back, killing his instantly,
and then made( off toward the city
to report the situation.

During ail iis time the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, though warned re-
peatedly, refused to, believe, in the
possibiiity of ant uprising. When
the seriougness of the situation was
now finaiIy brouiglt home to hîm, hie
cousented, in order te gain time, to
send an emissar *y te the rebel camp
with a flag of trace. Doctor Rolph
and Robert Baldwin, because of their
aeeeptabiit te thie Reforuiers, were
selected. In the meantime the rebel
army. nuimberinig less than one thon-
sand men had started for the city.
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The force was divided into two
bodies, one of whieh under Lount
was to enter by Yonge Street, and
the other under Mackenzie by way
of the present Avenue Road and Coi-
lege Avenue. Upon reaehing the
city the two, forces were te unite at
Osgoode Hall.

Just before i-eaehing GaIlows 11ill
they haited and enterîng the- house
of J. 1S. Howard, on the west side of
the road, Mackenzie ordered Mrs.
Howard te prepare dinner for fifty
men. The embassy with the flag of
truce met the Însurgents at the foot
of the lli. Doctor Roipli informed
Captain Lount blinI the Lieutenant-
Governor was anxieus to avoid trou-
bie, in any reasonabie wa 'y, and of-
fered axnnesty te the rebels if they
wouid disperse. Leunt, however, de-
clared that ne reliance coufld be pine-
ed on the word of Sir Francis Bond
Hlead, and any' proposition from hîm
must be in wvriting. The truice beair-
ers then retired and the rebeis meved
on as far as the toil-ate at the cor-
ner of Bloor and Yonge 'Streets. A
few heurs Inter Doeter Rolpli and
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Mr. Baldwin returned with the mes-
sage that the Lieutenaîît-Governor
would have no further commnunica-
tion with the rebels.

On his returu to the city Doctor
Roipli ealled a meeting at Doel 's for
the purpose of organizing the Re-
formiers to assist Mackenzie and his
party, who ight lie expected at any
!1nùmienit. Malîckenzie, howeviir, was
Mi n)o hurrY. On Yonge Street al-

inost opposite D)avexîport Iload and
8collard Street was the residetîce of
Doctor Rl. C. Ilome, assistant cashier
of the Baink of Upper Canada. Hie
was an ardenýit Tory and had gained
the einity of the rebel leader some
time before, by refusing himi accom-
modation at the bank. Mackenzie
enitered thie house and set fire to it
with his own hand, and even started
out -with the idea of serving the same
punîsiaient to Sheriff Jarvis at lis
house, across the Rosedale ravine.

By this time the troops had be-
corne restive. No rations had been
aerved, and for the momtent they
were more concemned about getting
their dinner thani capturiug the city.
Tho force was therefore removed
back to Mrs. Uloward 's on Gallows
ll for the meal that had been or-

dered some timne before.
F ins lly about six o 'dock the rebel

army moved forward against the city.
Sheriff Jarvis had located a detacli-
ment of Loyalîsts in Jonathan
Seott 's hoeuse on Yonge Street at the
cornier of MeiiStreet. An out-
post of sixteeni mii was also placed
behinid a fencee on the est aide of
the street, just above Maitland
Street, and anofher among the trees
on the- west aide. The moment that
Ljounit's party renched this spot the
shieriff gave the order to fire, lus
entire force responded on the mno-
ment, but almost before the sound of
the report had ceased the firing party
became seized with panie and.taking
to their heels the men mnade off to-
ward the city as fast as their legs
could carry them.

But the unsurgents werc quite as

terror-stricken at the sound of firinig
as their assailants; and as they were
without adequate leadership they
broke away after a futile fire from
the front ranks and turning tail
made off up Yomîge Street as fast as
their opponents were travelling ini the
opposite direction. ln this encoutn-
ter one of the rebels was killed anmd
two others aied later frorn injuries.

The discomfitted rebel arîuy returu-
ed and spent the night at iMontgomi
ery 's. In the morning Maekenzi-' de-
tailed Peter Matthews with a party
of sixty mnen to, prevent the arrivai
of reinforcements from the east, teo
intercept the, mail, and to burn ite
bridge over the Don at Queen Street;
while lie and Lount took a tmail dle-
taehment ont'to Peacock's Hotel, at
the corner of Dundas and Btloor
Streets,, where they seized- the stage
and mail froin the west.

Meanwhile -reinforcenients began
to arrive in the eity. Alan MNcýali
froin Hamilton had been appointed
in command over the head of Col -
onel Fitzgibbon. Doctor Rolph and
Doctor 'Morrison had found it pru-
dent, owung to the fiasco of the previ-
ous evening, to leave the city, and
Mackenzie 's home on York Street and
printng-offlee and store on Yoiige
Street had been placed under guard
and diligently searched.

The boyaliat forces gathered at
the Parliament Buildings. There
were about seven hundred m.en, all
armed, and, accompanied by two six-
pound guns and a miiitary band,
they marched toward Montgomuery's
The main .body went by way of
Yonge Street, one -of the wungs by
College Avenue, and another to Bloor
Street by one of the streets east of
Yonge, cither Jarvis or Sherboumne
Street.

The rebels had loeated about a
hundred anmd flfty meni in the woods
on the west &ide of Yonge Street
about a mile south of Montgomnery *'s,
and another detachment ini the open
fields on the> east side of the roaid.
On the arrivai of the main force of
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the inilitia the two guns were inount-
ed on thle rise of ground on the west
side of Yonge Street just north of
the old Beit Line Railway, and lire
was quickly opened upon the enemy
somewherc in the woods. The~ insur-
gents attempted to return the tire,
but the prompt arrivai of the west-
erly wing of the Loyalist forces threw
thein into confusion and they re-
treatedI ini disorder.

The- whole figlit lasted but a fe\w
inutiies-certainly less than haif an

hour. The insurgents Iost one mnan
and the Governmeiit forces none, but
fouir rebels and fîve of the Govern-
mnent troops who were injured died
afterwards asi t 1e resuit of their
wouinds. The Loyalist troops seeing
the disorder among the rebels hur-
ried on to M.l.ontgomery 's, while others
under Colonel FitzgÎbbon pursueu
the, fleeing patriots far into the count-
try.

The victors captured a number of
prisoners at the rehel headquarters
and on searching the hotel they
discovered a bag belonging to Mac-
kenzie containing his personal papers,
ineluding a list of the names ana
addresses of almost every insurgent
iii the Province.

The Lieutenant-Governor arrived
at Montgomery 's soon after the flight
of the rebel forces, and as though in
retaliation for the burning of 1)oc.
toi, Home s house, he imînediately
orderedl the hotel building to be set
on lire. In a few moments "the
flimes," as Sir Francis puts it in bis
book, "The Emigrant," published
afterwa-rdls in Bngland, "formed a
Iurid telegraph which' intiniated to
many% an anmions and aching heart
at Toronito, the joyful. intelligence
that the yeomien and farmers of IJp-
per Canada had triumphed. over their
perfidiousý enerny, Responsible Gov-
eýrnmieiit."e

MLackeiizie miade good his escape
and after a difficuit and dangerous
trip arouind the head of the lake he
finally, on the following Monday,
sueceeded in crossing the Niagara

House etili standing at 82 Bond Street, Toronto. Ir
was presented by frL-ends in 185 te, Wiliamn L>on Mac-
kenzie, and <ccupiied by him un>tîl his deat i n 1861

River into the United States. Lount
and Matthews, the other active Miii-
tary leaders, and a number of others,
were soon captured, and within a
monîli or two the gaols in Toronto,
London, Iamîlton-indeed, most of
those in the Province--were filled
with rebel prisoners.

By the aid of the list of insurgents
and other documents seized at the
capture of Xlontgoinery's Tavern, the
Government arrested and prosecuted
scores of persons throughout the Pro-
vince. Little attention was paid 10
legal forms or teehnicalities, and menl
were arrested in the fields and work-
shops or iii their hiomes4 and marched
off to gaol without warrant or au-
thority of any kind. In many in-
stances arrests w'ere mnade of me"i
who though symupathetie with the
movement had no connection what-
ever with the rebellion.

The gaol andl court-house in To-
ronto now became the centre of at-
tention. These buildings oecculpied
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the block bounded by King, Toronto,
Adelaide and Church Streets. The
original court-house building, where
the trials took place, is 8till stand-
ing at the corner of Chureli and
Court Streets, and the gaol building
has been built over and incorporated
ini the York Chambers, on the south
corner of Toronto and Court Streets.

The Toronto prisoners and those
taking part in' the engagement at
Mýontgomiery 's were tried before
Chief Justice Sir John Beverley Rob-
inson. and the trials eontinued for
more than a month. M1any were sen-
tenced to death, and others to long
or short periods of iuprîsonment.
Lount and Mratthews, however, alone
were executed. The execution8 took
place ini the gaol yard on April l2th,
1838, in the presence of a large crowd,
the scaffolds having becu ereeted
about where the present police sta-
tion on Court Street now stands. The
bodies were buried in. flic potter's
field at the northwest corner of Bloor
and Yonge Streets, but five years lat-
er some sympathetie, friends had
them rernoved t0 the Necropolis.

Others of the eondemned prisoners,
sone of ýwhom hiad witnessed the cxe-
entions of their associates from thec
gaol windows, had their sentences
eomxnuted Wo transportation to Van
Dicinan 's Land. They were taken to
Fort llenry at Kingston for safe-
keeping until they could be forward-
ed, but soon managed to effect their
escape from captivity and makie their
way Wo the United States.

it xnight reasonably' be expccted
that Toronto hadi seen the last of
M1aekenzie aud the ill-fated Rebel-
lion. The leader and mnany o! bis
adhercuts had left the country,. whîle
others had by special permission o!
thle Legisiature been suiffercd to re-
turu; Sir Francis Bond Head had
been superceded by another: Lord
Durham had made bis investigations
and presented his historie report:
and many of the reforms demauded
by the Radicals had already been ac-
knowledged and granted. But the

ghost of the rebellion had yet to be
rcckoned with. When, in 1849, eleven
ycars afterwards, Lord Elgin signed
the Rebellion Losses Bill, Passed
unanimously by Parliament, by whieh
complete amnesty was grantcd to,
ail coneerned in thc rebellion, the
Loyalists iu Montreal cclebrated the
occasion by burning the Parliament
Buildings, and those in Toronto de-
cided to, give Mackenzie a warm, wel-
corne Wheu it was learned that lie
wus rcturning to Canada.

Mackenzic 's arrivai in Toronto on
March 22nd was the signal for a
Tory demonstration. Shortly after
dark a xnob of several hundrcd mnen
sud boys startcd ou a tour of the
city, past the mnarket-place and po-
lice station, tO flic homes of Attor-
ncy-Gcneral Baldwin and Solicitor-
Gencral Blake, fthc officiais respous-
ible for the amncsty, wherc they
halted and burned the offending min-
isters in effigy, sud then Procccded
Wo the resideuce of John Mclnfosh,
where Mackenzie was staying. John
Melutoali was Mackcnzie 's father-in-
law, sud livcd on the casf side of
'Yonge Street, a short distance north,
o! Quecn Street, bis propcrfy ex-
teuding flirougli to Victoria Street.

The crowd, uow swollcu to inany
liundrcds, swarxucd up Yonge Street
singing and shouting, with blazing
torches and firearms, Several tar
barrels wcrc set on tire in the mid-
dle of the road, and wif h sboufts o!
"Death to Mackenzic" they attact-_ed the bouse with stones and brieàs.
A similar, attack was made froxu the
garden in the rear. Evcry -windowv
in the bons* was broken, but foraii..
ately no oue was hurt. By four
o 'dock in the nlorning the mob, hav-
ing cxpendcd <ifs cuergies here, iov-
cd on f0 the residence of the lion-
ourable George Brown, where thcy
made anothler demonstrat ion and
smaslied the windows and blinda. No
attcmpt was mnade b 'y the police to
interfere with the niotera, aud even
fthc chie! himself stood by watchiug
thec proceedings. On flic two follow-
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ing evenings crowds gathered in the
streets again, but by this time the
authorities had been brought to real-
ize the seriousness of the situation,
the 'Mayor had sworn ini special con-
stables, and a squad of soldiers %vas
on hand for the parpose of prevent-
ing a disturbance.

Mýackenzie brought his £a amily to
Toronto a year later. lie was again
eleeted to the Legisiature îlu 1851,
defeating in Haldiniand no Iess not-
able a leader than the Honourable
George Brownm. le~ remained in
Parliament until 1858, during which
time lie publis5hed a weekly news-
paper. MIackenýzie's Message.

By reason of increasing years and
rather straitened circumstances, somne
friends of the old leader opened a
fund for the purchase of a residence

for Mackenzie as a personal tribute
of appreciation, and the house at
No. 82 Bond Street, marked a f ew
years ago with a historical tablet by
the Canadian Club of Toronto, was
presented to him, and here he lived
wîth his family until his death in
1861.

0f the many places thug associated
with Mackenzie and bis great contest
for Re8ponsible Government in Up-
per Canada, this bouse and the old
rendezvous, Doel 's, at the crossing of
Bay and Adelaide Streets, alone re-
main; but it is well to' recail froni
time to tîme the eventi that took
place during that struggle and the
men who led the inovement, for out
of it was born the free and liberal
systeni of government under which
we in Canada now live.



WAITING, FOR A DRAMATIST
BY FRED JACOB

S ELFEXPRES1ONmust be theoutstanding sign of national con-
sciusn~sjust as it is the indi-

cation of growing consciousness in
thec individual. Canada is finding ex-
pression in the prose writers of the
country, and the day lias now arrived
wheni they can secure a hearing in'
thir own land without going abroad
and sending theîr work back with the
starnp) of foreigu approval upon it.
Our poets have been singing sweetly
for irnany years. Their voices are
ëchiefiy lyrie, but perhaps they reach
the heart more surely for that very
reason. We even possess our own
composers, and they receive due ap-
preciation. Indeed, when Dr. A. S.
Vogt is compiling a programme for
bis great Mendelssohn Choir, lie can
place one of his own compositions
side by aide with those of the muai-
clans of other lands and be sure that
it will win more applause than would
have been considered proper to ac-
cord an artistic citizen of our own
country a few years ago. But Can-
ada stili lacks a dramatist, and it will
not be possible for us to claim that
our self-expression is complete until
some aspect of the life of the nation
lias been placed behind the foot-liglits.

Tt must not be thouglit that a
inaker of plays îsa ~iCanadian drama-
tîst beeause lie happens to have been
born soîne place 'in the vast terri-
tories that maike up the Doinion.
There are several native sons of Cani-
ada writing for the stage to-day, but
ail of them have been adopted by
other countries, to the life of whidlie
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they give expression. James Forb,
may have been boru in Salemn, 01
tario, and lie may have received hi
education in Gait, but lie does ni
be]ong to us. "Thli Chorus Lady
and "Tlie Travelling Salesman, " h
moat suecessful comedies, tell us thk
lie lias becoîne in spirit an Amnerica
dramatist, and so far as Canada
eoncerned, lie miglit as well have bee
born in Harlem. When anything wit
whieh the name of Edgar Selwyn j
connected cornes to a town înside o~u
borders, we hear that lie also, eaini
to be a native of Ontario, but hi
theatrical fame lias centered in Nei
York. Hie lias earned prominene
among the producers who have mnad
the stage a great commnerciat entei:
prise, but the man who is to bie count
ed as Canada's firat dramatist mnus
achieve more than that.

It is truc that Mr. Sclwyn caind
back to the land of lis birth to fin(
material, for a play whcn le mnade i
dramatized version of Sir Gillier,
Parker 's novel, "Pierre of th(
Plains," but this drama served t(
show only low completely ont el
touel lie was wÎth ail thinigs Cana.
dien. Hie catered to thc popular no.
tion, now happily dying out, of tlic
civilîzation to be found in the north.
ern half of tlie continent. For stag4e
purposes, Canada lias been rcgarded
as a land of nielodrama; a land where
men wear buckskins and ride prane-
ing lorses; a la.nd where the pagan
white is thrown Înto confliet with the
savage redskin; a land -where disputes
are aettled by hiing in the bu-sh,
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Icaping upon your enemny aud tighit-
iîig to the deafli. It is a bleak land,
existing inerely for adventurers who
love barren wastes.

No man will aecepi a picture as a
portrait of hiniself because soîne one

choôses to plIace his naine n'eatly ou)
theu fr-aine. If ail the 1)lays with our
iniie on the fraine were gathered to-
gether for one repertoire, they would
leave a very strange inipressioxi up-
oni the miinds of those who miight seek
to illake Our acqaitacethough
divin. Il is trucl fliat a Iad ale
*"'laada"' lias bween illaileth e
of a few drainias inii te past, buit Mi
every cas theSi 11nainle ontly ser-vod flie

pr ose o ti.llinig 1hw audience il) ad-
vanee thiat thcyv were to be enftertaini-
ed 1). lawIlesness and thilisl.

.Now, as" a inalter. of fact, ('aima-
ianis have growi ti) think thiinselvus
fairly advaneed in the i)rocs of
c-iviIlitioni, aind itiost of theii oeven
bliieve that thie niation lias a per-soii-
ailify\ of ifs own al least p)artillyý de-
velopedl. The inajoritY of Caniadians
wil11 acknowledge that they only know
the ty' pical Jack Canuck fhroughi the

muiedim of fthc cartoon or the stage.,
Thet country, containis a great iany
iiore people ini whose hands a six-
shooter would bie chiefly dangerous
to themnselves than "bad-men" cap-
able of being a ferror to anybody.
Knowlt-edge of the wilds is scured iby\
a holiday in Muskoka or by f aking
a eanuoe trip sometÎmes as far as six
da «ys' journey froti a good restaur-
ant. is if any wonder then thaf somue
of the playq-goers would like fo se
Canjada pictured a littie more aceur-

atiely on the stage than if bas beeni
shown in dramias like "Pierre of the
Plains" and "The Wolf," whiehi
have now become, faillt mnemories?

If no seriouns aftemnpt ha% yet been
moade fo express Caniada through the
miediumi of thei draina, if inight seem
fo soitie persons that the subjeet is
hardiy ' worf h diseussing. There are

80Many achievemenfa to be eonsid-
ered in the world of literature thfit
possibilities can nof bie given a greaf

deal of attentioni. ThaI is a îruth
whîeh not one wiil at 1VU114 Io dun v
but at lieu Saille finie it vaillot be a
xvasîe of' Ijile lo poini t I11 thl we(
are sfîl a monr ithout a tirailla.

Muicli inou fimportlaut is tHw -oisîid-
era-ilîii thli wu do niot iicvd to îs
throughi ail tlie kidergarti stage-s
ini thu developiiient of' this sie of
our literary life t. fiist ('animi4
ilavwiîi wmll flot ihave tuolv
for. hiiiseif any fechiicial stanldard or
forin. ho lieilI tiot lit. foreedilu expri
int wîh the oivuoîsof fihe

,staget su as to filid lmow iatura-klisill i',
produrted he \il,. ini shlort, hue 11w

heilr of ail theu dr1allativ ages.

Therpil a ie filshionl s of til, tl(1

nuvl, îd thalt illay accounin for tile-
înlanv ltierafions Wiehi liave coilie
abIoi t duriuig 1111 last qulartur- of, a

tre There lias beeun a rmîpîdii iliove
ing elt tuqards eve r. menu is tluaitsre
io niiake al stoi, \tr ii atural il, îil
tellinig. For, Iliat recasonl pia vs w

wceregardcd as r-Ealistie- en1ouigh lfil
tPoilyar ago frqetyappuar.
creak.v andl limping Nhun revivgI,
anid tilu xnost obvions ulorasueli
ais -The Wip wich linsenoe
v'v wýiie suceess, Shows f hat flle
iodern) draintati laws are beiig obc\--

('d by evei li he wigl wlio are
looked upumi as hack Noke% Ail the
artiflelalities have bveî wiped ont-
or rathier il seetus lut is that noue
e-auli e lefI. Play's are nlo long-er fill-
cd withl lirlevant deotail, but niove

stîtraiglif oni fow'ards Iheir goal: co-
versation lias ceased fo berctrw
anid f holgh it îîiav lIe mor iff
thian ordinary personsi, eau mnage to
produce, vifliout flic aid ofsend
biaud jokes, if ttiike tecar as lin-
manl; and rounde-d per'lids are not
consiîdered,( necessary iu order to give
a iÎterary quaiiîy to a play. 0f

course,1il asides, sol iloquies, and sîix
lar verbiage passed info disrepuf e
long since.

If is liardly' necessarv to mention
Ihat some inodernisfs have comniitted
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excesses in the naine of teehnica, skill.
Simplification is a great thing, and
it is well te have a play compact, but
a draina je not great simply becaue
the story lias been'told wîth one set-
ting and five characters, if the piece
lias nothing beyond ingenuity to re-
comumend it. The best dialogue is
that whicli suggests actual conversa-
tion, but it je to be hoped that no
realist will ever be s0 accurate in de-
picting the way ordinary people talk
that hie play will become as hap-liaz-
ard and as hazy as the ordinary chat
that wc hear about us ail the time.
Dratmas are now te be found in our
library shelves that show a tendency
to both these excesses, but when the
Canadian dramatiet comnes suddenly
before ue, lie can inlierit ail the wie-
dom of the moderniists without class-
ing himecf witli the "ultras."

It niiglit be urged that ail sucli con-
sideratione place too mucli import-
ance upon the techuical eide of stage
literature. Some peuple will tell yen
that the average play-goer doee not
care very much about the construc-
tion of a drama se long as it furnishes
him witli an evening's entertainment.
The average play-goer -would prob-
ably muake this assertion himself witli-
eut realizing that he lias been slowly
trained to recegnize by instinct when
a drama le well made. H1e lias grown
aceustemed te modern standards, and
while lie may flot taire the trouble to
define tliem, lie resents anything from
which tliey are conspicuously absent.
Furthermore, the average play-goer,
theugli very imnportant, je not the
only pereon te lie considered. Our
national drama, when it cornes, will
have te meet the criticiem of the dis-
criminating, and form can bce consid-
ered secendary only te ideas in any-
thing that le te, prove permanent.

The playwrights, wlio are working
to-day have found a fortunate age in
whicli the air is comparatively elear
of controversy, and there le a wlder
uinderstanding ef sucli mucli mieueed
terme as the "problem play" and the
"drama of ideas." Net se very long

ago, a dramatiet liad only te ra
aloft a fiag bearing the words "Pri
lem Play," and iinindiately hie
fort becanie the centre of abusive
tack and equally abusive defen
Then by some mischance,-tlie xn<
ardent defenders ef the preblein pi
undoubtedly deserve a very lar
share of the blame-tieatre-go(
found themselves cenfusing the prc
lem play and the drama of ide
Anything that was sordid, anythî
that deait with the unlovely aide
life went under these headings, whi
were accepted as almost synonymoi

The clarified vision ef our day b
caused the twe classes te bie pull
asunder. Among the dramas th
contain ideas there are many thi
cannot be described as handling pro
lems, juet as there are many proble
plays, and popular eues, tee, thi
could net be said te offer any gen
ine ideas. The problemn play je -
meet sure te f ail more and more in
the past, whule the draina ef ideas
certain te be the dominant force
the future.

It lias been feund by a long seri
et experiments that the stage dees n
lend itself te the satîsfactory han
Jing of a complete preblein. Seol
eannot be found for the full demtz:
stratien ef every aide ef a questio
and the more a playwright seeke «
prove, the more likely lie is te fhj
himeelf warring witli men ef stra
set up te suit hie strengtli and va
iantly knecked down. H1e must fa(
tlie fact that ne problem under tl
sun cen be conipletely stated in a eih
gle concrete case. It le easy enoug
te build up a stery that will pro-.
eue view, but it is equally easy 1
unfold anether story te prove som,
thing exactly opposite, and that
wliy the stage lias been found se ir
adequate as a nmedium for liandlin
probleme in the large. The old kin
of preblem play whicli asked ver
big questions, and then gave ver
weak little answers couched in highl
eniotional language cannot stand b4
fore the drama that centaine eue rei
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îdea that is wortli thinking about.
The man who has the belief that

the drama of ideas always deals with
something that makes big demand8
upon bis mentality is labouring un-
der an unfortunate delusion. The
experiences and observation of every
individual lcad to the formation of
opinions-or perhaps in some cases
they would be better described as
prejudices. The dramatist wbo works
with ideas has merely learned that lie
can entertain and at the same tinte
contribute sometbing valuable, a com-
ment on a certain side of life, a mecs-
sage regarding an ethical considera-
tion or at least one well formed and
expressed thought that wiil linger in
the mmid of even the most careless.
In stick popular suecesses as "Mile-
atones," "What Every Woman,
Knows," "Man and Superman," and
"The Poor Little Ricli Girl," ideas
stand out so prominently that thcy
cannot be overlooked. Iu faet, the
majority of plays that are worthy of
any consideration at ail contain ideas
as their baekbones.

When our national dramatist ar-
rives, lie will have to possess saine-
thing wortli saying about îf e as he
finds it. In the United States inany
playwrights liad corne forward witli
stories of the Wild West that inter-
ested but said ixothing to arrest lin-
gering attention. Then came Profes-
sor Vaughian Moody with his slightly
over-estimated drama "The Great
Divide," but lie liad something de-
finite to say. lc deait with the con-
fliet of two types of human nature,
one eurbed and formed by the Puri-
tanism of the Eastern States, and the
otlier uncontrolled and wild with the
unlicensed freedom, of the West. This
play lias been accepted as a classie.
Is it not probable that some idea may
be fouud ini Canada as typical. of our
life as "EThe Great Divide" was of
the Ujnited States. and also just as
wide in~ its appeal ta bumanity even in
lands where conditions are different?

Tt is possible also that a draina xnay
be typical of a certain country even

when its -central idea is flot so pure-
Iy national and when its criticismn of
lIfe is greatly broadened. lndeed, on1e
may venture ta foreteil that the first
important contribution of Canada ta
the stage will be more in the nature
of a genre picture, perliaps even do-
ing for the Dominion whiat -1Bunty
Pulls the Strings" did for Scotland
or "The Playboy of the Western
World" did for Lrelaind.

One more quick glance at tie Aiii-
erican draina, audi wýe shial noùticeý
that the iat successful playwrigbtls
have been those whlo exedat, cx-
pressing saine phase of thie stranigely
vanied natîinal life. Thie laie Clyde
Fitch made plaYs thiat would mierely
have been trivil stonies if lie haýd not
possessed such keen observationi. lre
caught the manners and thie social
customs of the leisuire classes Ii tile
great commnercial cent res of lus native
land, and limniied thieix sliarply in-
ta bis stage pictures. The saine keen
appreciation of thie personality of
bis countrymen bias made George 'M.
Caban a force on thie stage. In mnany
respects, bis comnedies may be only-
amanat and vuilgar, but lie lias portnay-
ed better thian any other wniter of
the day the superficial thinking, the
love of laugliter, and bright liglits,
and the breathîcas pac that cliarac-
terizes Broadway. Even dramiatiats
like Edward Sheldon and Eugene
Walter mnay be studied with advan-
tage in order to learu what it means
ta catch thie spirit of one's own couni-
try. It must be -adiÎtted that bath
of them, are theatrical-that tliey will
sacrifice trutb to a situation and sub-
stitute platitudes for tbougt-but
they handle first'of ail character types
and subjeet matter peculiar ta thieir
own land.

Sureiy, the first Canadian play-
wright lias been afforded plenty of
guidance by the dramatists of ocher
lands. It is nat too mnucl ta hope
that we shahl soon find il o ur midst
a man who cau paint a stage picture
of this country whieh could be recog-
nized even thougli lie placed noý namne
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upon the frame. le inust do his
work so that it can stand the critisisma
of the people who know the subject
intimately, but he will have to, treat it
so as to interest a larger publie as
"weI1. The material lies ready to hand,
and ail the necessary hints regarding

TO THE M:

Bv MAR'

B3IRD froin w'hose duleet string
The early wiîids shake sweetes

Wheii tremiulous suininer sings
lier fait idietix to spring froi

Thiou'rt heard, and stili thy win~
Buoy the r-are rapture of thy

the use of it have been given by the
writers who have worked in this fleld.
There are no signa as yet upon the
literary horizon of the arrivai of our
dramatist, but we are waiti 'ng ex-
pectantly, for we feel that he shouild
soon corne now.

EADOW LARK

Y' CORNELL

tl rnelody,

n grove and lea,

voice over the aututun drue.

Thie ilitingale lias here forgot her fame;
Th''le skylark, like a gliost from fairy lore,

Weavethi a imagic round lier whispered name;
Imaginationi conjures fruitful store

0f burning rose leaves, ehoice
And pee(rless peach-plush, summer's eharméd lispings,

And hears that far still voice.
When burgeoning spring forgets

Tc soun1d( thy prelude, may lier streaming veins
Gonigeal, lier violets

Fail iii blanehed langour from their purpie stains,
Faint for the deNvy jets

That ceased to gliminer wlien were spent thy mellowing refrains.

Now for a breath the choristers are stii-
Thou sing 'st tliy cavatina to the sky;

Sweet-throated winds, sonorous o 'er the bill,
Or fluting througli the silvery poplars nigli,

Playing on reed and wood,
'Are the orchestral chords harmonious, subdued to thy rapt mood.

Thou art our visioned priest,
In tabernacle of the air dost dwell,

Froin celestial fanes released;
With lieart-throbs we implore thy oracle,

For it from heaven 's 'feast,
Melodieus optirnist, lias stolen the bliss thY9 notes -do btell.,



From the Painting by THE
Roybet. Owned by INSULT
Mrs. W. D. Warren
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FIFTY-FOUR FORTY OR FIGHT

BY HAROLD SANDS

T ~cE during, Ilhe onlehuddycars off peace C,;iaada and
TGreat l3ritain camew close Io lie-Sing emlbroiled withi thle Uitled sýjtts

becau-se of dlispuLtcs 0%ver the bolin-
dary line sea lain ritishi and
United States Territory west off the
Roeky -Mountains. If the jingoos off
Washington hadl had. their way iii
the forties land enga,,zgemients woufld
hiave beeni foughit along the banka off
the Columrbia River anld naval baties
li the waesoff puge-t So 11d1a
the Strait off Juian de »Fuca. An oie-
ment in the, United States was as
eager fo go to war withl Great Bni-
tain. in 1,844-5, vrwa is known

ath' Orogn qestion 'as anot.her
elemient was anxions, ten years later,
Io setie thie Sani Juan boundary dis-
pute at the sword 's point.

A\ihougçli hotui these dispujtes took
place prior le) Confederationi and
miainly-, affiected( what is now the Pro-
vine off Britishi (Jolumbia, ail Can-
adla was as vitally% interestedl as. Great
Britain, and undoulbtedly' if there hiad
heen a confliet troopa wvould have been
sent to the Pacifie fromn Toronto,
MNontreal and] other mnustering placs
in th(- Est.

Already the story off the San Juan
trouble lias been told in The Cana-
dian Magazine, and it bas been shown
how periiously near to w-ar the na-
tions were. Thov were even eloser toý
i t when - F'ity-Poilr FortY or Figit"
was made, the slogan off the Presiden..
tial campaign ini 1844. That dry, in
fact, was styled byv Ampricans as
theé, asilas off '44." the Yeaýr

'Z-- 49

il) eLhiimdies Ký. P>olk. !]w imanl
froni Teicscbc a national fig-

ur )b beiig niorniiiaf cd as flio 1Presi-

1:;r .Y le rode into office ont that
w~nieslogan anid chef l aiml-

ed tho wolePaciie caatfroxîti Cali-
folnia to Alska1.
T; rio forl, Ille great intereatt

Itlkon ii th o-Isin whaýt was
loocl eallicd orcegon is fouind ini the
at that flic, couintry thon firt -,

f atdsettiers f r-omflic Easer
tfoswho were acý,toniishd to find,

on rivn on thle Pacifie coa]st , that
thef udo's ayCompanly was li
possession. That great comlpanyv did
not encounrage settlinment. iu whiat it
looked( upýon as a portion of its gaine
preserve; nuvertheless, lb gave the
early Amnerican settiers muncl valu-
able as;sistance, and] its hospita.lit; lie-
came proverbial on thie cost. Testi-
mon.- bo the "kindl a.nd gentlemaniy
treatiiient" off Amnicians by the off-
ficers off the Company is on record in
Ilh( Archives at Washington in the
shape off reports fromn United States
pabh-finders, amiong whom were men
who vigorouisiy pressed for the miii-
tary occupation off the country at a
time whien sucli occupation could
hardl., have failed to resuit in war.

Conditions ýwere, ripe for an out.
break in the early forties. The Ore-
gon country« was then the goal off
ardent spirits fromn the Atlantic
States, keen for any adventure.

FPieree-eyed, fearless men." one
Amtricari writer describes thein. They
set ont lxi caravans for the eouintry
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west of the Missouri River, and liW
torians wlio wrote for American audi-
encees spoke of themx as a "warlîke
people,'' resolved "4to bld that land
and inerease it." Part of the famu-
ous Oregon trail over wliioh those
"fIlrce-eyed, fearless" settiers passed
stili exists and the route over whicli
they travelled is spoken of as "the
trail ever whicli our people outran
their leaders." Those leaders werc
playing politics back iu Washington,
and liappily the play resulted in pre-
venting a war which the "fieree-
eyed" were willing to bring about.

Trutli te tell, " Fifty-four Forty or
Figlit" was first a monumental Ain-
erican bluff. It wus then taken up
as a carupaign cry and so appealed to
the Ainerican people that the Demo-
cratic leaderp were bound te, make
another bluff at carrying out their
first bluff. Documents prove that of-
ficiai Washington nleyer întcded
seriously te claim any British land
north of parallel forty-<inie, but po-
litical exigencies drove thexu t as-
sert a right te territory as far north
as Caribo> and Prince Rupert.

So vast is the territory at that time
known as the Oregon country that te-
day it is eomposed of a portion of
the State of Oregon, ail the State of
Washington, sud most ef B3ritish Col-
uimbia. As far back as 1804 negotia,-
tions began bctwcen Great Britain
sud the United States for the delimi-
tatien ef the Oregon boundary. In
that year thc Ulnited States wçýas sabla-
fied te dlaim the forty-ninth Parallei1
as the boundary. Great Britain.
somewhab xnodestly, many Britishi
Columubia people believe, argucd that
the line shouid be bte forty-ninbh
parallel as far wesb as the norbh-east-
ern branch of the Columnbia River,
sud the muiddle of that river from
that point to the Pacifie. Fallure te
agrce on thc subjpct led to bthe agree-
ment of 1818 for the joint occupa-
tion of the country. Thtis was feUeow-
cd in 1827 by a convention whereby
the whole country in dispute was left
open to cibizens ef both countries.

For sixteen ycars there were no
further negotiations, but in 1843 the
bouudary between Maine and Canada
was settled by the Asliburton treaty.
That troublesome matter disposed of,
attention was once more drawn te, the
disputed territory on flic Pacifie
Coast.

First serious mention of "Fifty-
four Ferty or Figlit" was made In
1844 when Senator Lewis F. Linu of
Missouri, who dcclarcd te have doue
"more than any other mian te save
Oregon te, the United States," in-.
troduced a bill in the United Stateýs
Scuate for thc occupation of bte
Oregon country. H1e asserted, wibh-
ont justification, that Great Britaini
was systematically preparing for war
witli the UJnited States. "Sooner or
later thc war will corne," lie decla.red,
"for Grcat Britain la determined
upon it, and we sliould roll back thie
thunider upon lier own shores." H1e
made what time lias provcd te be the
ludicreus observation that "the inan
la alive, and witli a beard on his face
(thougli it inay not be 1), wlio will
sec su Amnerican armny in Irelandl sud
su Ameriesu general in thc streets of
Lendon. "

Naturally bte fif ty-four forty claim
was the theine ef "dress debabes" lu
the Britisli Houses of Parliament and
ef wondrous "pabriotie" liarangues
in Congreas. ",cross thc watcr Sir
Roert Peel, Lord John Russell, Lord
Palmerston and oblier British hcavy-
weiglits made the oriel Windows 'of
St. Sbcplien's rattie wittieir
eratory. Ulnited States senators and
representabivea, eager te make tliem-
selves solid with tlieir constibuients.
sliook tlie dloue of the Capitol wibl
their vigoreus assertions bliat the"elear aud uinqucienable" riglits of
the Republie wcrc te ail the tcrritory
on the Pacifie CJoast froxu bhc M-exican
border te Alaska. Pamphlets up-
holding titis clalim wcrc turned out
by thte bushel in bthe Uuited States.
The language in somne was soer
bliat it is a wondcr te paper did net
catch lre.
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The frenzy across tlie border reach-
cd ifs highest at the Demoerafie con-
vention at Baltimore which, nominat-
eýd Mr. Polk for the Presidency and
chose ifs battle-cry for the campaign
,Fifty-four Fort>' or Fight." The

reoc!cupation of Oregon was declared
f0 be one of the great Arnerican
measures which the convention recomn-
mlended fo the cordial support of the
deinocracy of the Union.

Polk won his way to the Whit e
liouse, and Clinton A. Snowden,
author of a "Ilistor>' of Washing-
tonj," sys the expecta.tion of the
Majorit>' who gave Mr. Polk their
votes was that lie wýould stand for
fifty-four f orty as the boundary uine
'and inake war for il if neeesaxry,"

This expeetafion. was strengthened
by the deelaration niade by President
Polk in his inaugural address on
Mardi 4, 1845, fiat if would be his
duty to maintain the title of thei
united States to the terrifory beyond
fh(,c Rock>' Mountaîns.

President Polk, liowever, had al-
ready found that whepn iu office ee's
views are offen not quite so radical
as when i the cool shades Of oppo-
sition, aud lie modifie(] his rampaigui
uffterances by engaginig sacredly to
respect ail Obligations, imposed bY
treafies. In other wvords, on his first
day in office Polk "hcdlgcd."ý

His language was sufficientl>' fore-
ible, nevertheless, to enable the Tory
part>' in Great Britain to maire a
savage atfacr on1 tie Peel ministry in
fhe British Parlianient for the man-
uer in which the Goverumnent iad
deait with tlie boundary questions.
Lord Clarendon, in a speech in the
liouse of Peers, asscrted that Polk, iu
his inaugural addrcss had evinced a
utudied neglect of tiat courtes>' and
deferential language usually observed
by governimeuts in freating on inter-
national affiairs, and lie hoped thc
mninistry woulid not elirinir from vindi-
cafing tha honour of tlie British
nation. Lord Palmerston, i au
equally severe arraigument, express-
ed bis apprebension. that another

"Asliburfon capitulation" was about
f0 be eoneluded with regard to the
Oregon boundary. Peel teoir the
starcli out of the opposition b>' quiefi>'
remarking that hie goverumnent in-
tended to maintain tbhi~ riglits of
Great Britain ln Oregon, which, lie
said, adopting Auxerican style, were
"clear and unquliestioiiable."

As proof that Peel hail not beeni
îasleep at tlie switcli" of empire,

and as sliowing liow serions the af-
f air had beicomeý, it ma>' be mnenfioncd
fliat a fleet of B3ritishi iarslups
hiad been quietly asseinbled( in North,
Pacifie waters. Il. M. S. Fisgard
was in Puget Sound iivar the Hud-
son 's Bay' post of Fort Nisqually.
ThesooofarMdterin
twentyv gunis, was ancliored in Ille
Columbia River near Fort Vaneiouver.i,
At other points, werf, the armed
steamier Coi-morant sud thie warships
Coiistant and Inconstant. Il. M. 'S.
Amecrica also, was on the eoast. Lieu-
tenant Peel, son of thc Primre Mns
Ier, was, aoa;rd thies Vessel, and he
took a ]efett o Ilhe Hudson 'lls Bay
authorities; at Fort Vancouver. fro'il
Captain «<irdon, saying thaf they
liad been sent. b>' Admnirai Secymour
fo assure Uler Miajeet> 's suIbjecta in
the countiryý of fil-l protection.

This -sudden abundance of Brit-
ishi protection" was regarded "almost
aqs a mnnce" b>' the Amnenicans iu
Oregon, who wereuli dli-turbed by
tlie preseuce of tlic warships. How-
ever, those slips were not required
to clear for action. While the>' were
on the spot readi(y Io defend the
honour of the Britishi nation, negotia-
fions for a settiement were proeeed-
ing at -Washiugfon betweeýn Sir Rich-
ard Pakcnhiam, flic portly represen-
tative of Great Britian, and James
Buchanan, UTnited St e Secrefar>'
of State. Presideut Polir siueerely
auxions "f0 promofe peace and har-
mony befween the two nations."

Sf111 the ground was uncertaiu
under thc feef of both nations, aud
there is, no irnowing *hat iniglit have
happened if flhc point of cost had not
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been brouglit into the discussion, In
boundairy questions as in most others
money talks. After Britishers and
Amnericaus had exhausted their ex-
tensive vocabularies, after a proposai.
of arbitration hadi been mnade by Sir
Richard Pakenhsm and rejected by
'Mr. Buclianan, after Lord Aberdeen,
Colonial Secretary, had sîgniflcautly
directed the attention of the Amenî-
eau minister in London to the large
additionis Great Bnitian was making
tf olier arm aments and the Americans
had retorted by introduciug in Con-
gress a proposai to increase their mil-
itary and naval forces, a sudden aud
remarkable change came over the
character of the correspondence on
the sulijeet of the Oregon boundary.
This -%as due to the fact that measures
were iutroduced at Westminster and
Washinigton which would effect the
pookets of the traders of both nations
and would have an influence on the
cost of living. 'Peel iutroduced in the
Britishi flouse(, of Commons his cele-
brated corn laws, and the Democrats
at Washington were ready with their
tarit! reductions. The remnoval of
the duties on corn imnported int
Great 'Bnitian meant money for

Americans. The reduction i the
United States tarit! on gooda o.f
foreigu manufacture nieant more
business for the British. Men on.
both aides of the Atlantic who had
exeîted themselves over the Oregon
question suddenly became of the.
opinion that it would be foolish to
resort to, extremo, measures over a
slice of territory i the wild West.
They found it erninently desirable to
lesseu their heat over Oregon in order
that there might be an enlargement
of commercial 1ýctivities between
Great Britain and the United States.

Dîfferences over Oregon were quick-
Iy healed, and the plenipotentiariea
indulged in the blessed act of com-
promise. The United States receded
a long way from iifty-four forty, anid
Great Britian gave up lier claim. to
lanud beyoud the Rockieg soulli of
parallel 49. On June 15, 1846, the.
Oregon treaty was signed at 'Wash-
ington by Sir Richard Paekeuhani
and Seeretary Buchanan, and thus
was removed a boue of contention
which but for trade considerations
niight have preveuted the celebration
of the peace eetnr.Trade hias
its vîctories as welI as war.

IN JOYOUS GARDE

By ANNE HIGGINSON SPICER

V OU have corne back from ail your wandering
ATo find me as you left me, stili at work,

Gruhbing among my bulbs (an earth-bound soul 1),
While you with wingèd feet like Ariel

Have girdled ail thc world since last we met.
Thrice welcome you, aud should you flot be glad

That there are those who einiply stay at home
A-weaving welcomes for yon wandcrers?

You corne with your enthusiams fresh-;
l'Il share them with you gladly, if yen like,

But do not try te make me envions.

Your happy eyes have seen the Parthenon
SÏnce last you stood beneath our prairie sky,

And you have heard the Adriatie's call,
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Fed witli your very hand sweet llilda's doyen,
And plucked the asphodel in Sicily!

Well! I have heard our blue take 's friendly swvisli
Upon the shore. The song-birds are xny fiend-i(s

Who corne with joyous twittering at îniy call,
Then late in March 1 fouiid hptc

But here 's no Parthenon, i grant yen that'

You say no sound can ever greet your ear
Luke that bewildering old teiaple.bell

There ini an ancient grove near Tokio
That booîned a melody you 'Il ne 'er forget.

You tell me how in the great Abbey 's niave
You heard a lad earolling high and1 higlieri

Some old Te Deum, tilt your heuart hegan
To swell with rapture rev'reni, titi it seeinied

As if you scarce eould be alivo, so sweet
The grnrnd, se grieat tie seene* Ah' Ye 1 kmow!

Sometimes at early dawn 1 sten] fromn bcd,
Open a door, and o'er thie thireshold step)

Into a world where everyting's dew-washeod.
The air is silvery, pearl-4ike, lumtiiious,

So pure, so morning-pture, one ii afr-aid
To sully it with deed, or word, or though.t.

One lonely star, perfiaps, in lîigcing.
It semis tie very miorning of tlie wvorld

And 1 theý first to greet it-hushi; what 's thait?
A note--a cadence-quivering through thc air

Rising crescendo in an ee(staisy
0f thanks te, God and greetiing to tie day.

A song-sparrow, bis wee, brown ehorister!

You vow wc have no artists here ut home
Who raink wnith the great masters or can vie

With una-ssumning Orient artisans
Whose daity tashas are truly miracles?

Now teil m ie, was there ever Nippon bronze
Or Easteýrn tape3try whicli can comipare

With yoiide(r iriacery of green and gotd,
S unlight and shiadow, on the velvet ground?

And only look whereý, thiere against thc skýý,
The corne] lifts its shapelyv poimtcýd spires-

0f opening leaves, ]lke tiny j1aames ofgre
Rtaising Sprin1g's incense bo the God of Liglit!

1 eannot thinik those distant mystie sirines
0f whieh you spcak with wýonder in your voîceo

Conld make my hieart swell -with mnore, eestasy
Than does tbis smnell of raini-wvashied eartii iin May,

I amn a paÎnter. too. MyýI canvas spreadis
Only this litIle acre, in the sun,

But iîh this earth-stained trowel that youi scýe
A.nd bags of buibs, queer roots, and tiny ed

1 paint my growing picture. year by year.
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A "8pring-time" did you~r Botticelli paint,
I know it weil, and think of it each time

I loose the earth about xny priluroses-
See where they sinile, a very flash of gold!

Ail lut October, when the early frost
Rad turned the sassafras from gentie green

To a mosaic, fiaming red and gold,
I plodded on my hands and knees for hours,

Digging and changing, humming as I worked,
A littie tune of very olden tiies.

'You know it, "Violets, like Juno 's eyes"!
Now it is Sprîng, and blossomning in the shade

HIere le the soug, 'writ out in purpie notes-
Puvis would cail that colour good, I think,

"Which I-helped out, 'tis true, by raîn and sun-
Fashioned just here, a violet madrigal.'
There where the pyrethrurns lire raisîng pînk

And cheerf ni faces to the sun, it seemed
A bit too, pink a spot, sco t other day

I took xny trowel and dug up that root
0f pale forget-me not, and planted it

ln front of ail the pink. That niglit a shower
FeU, and next morning you eould neyer guess

But Nature 's brueli those colours had combined
So right they looked, so reasonably they grew;

One helps the miracle where 'er one can-
But there are miracles one cannot touch 1

Not long ago, out in the April sun,
1 swear I saw MIertensia change the tint

0f lier pink buds into that wondrous blue
She jangles bell-like ln the frosty breeze.

One niight go round the world a hundred tixues
And neyer catch that trick of liera again.
I have flot seen the niarbles of the Greeks

Except as we dIo get theni, second beat,
But stiil I dare, with shears and pruning-knife,

Attenxpt a certain sculpture of my own!
I clip the alirubs to mnake a better bloom,

To curb thein sliapely, and let in the liglit
On humble blossoms growing at their feet.

But, oh, I 'n eareful! And I watch to see
Ulow Nature does it, and I follow lier

So you would neyer think theni touehed, but say,
"With what luxuriance, wlien let alone,

These wild tbings grow, and spread. I like theni su!"
Perhaps some day I too shail travel far,

Hearlng and seeing ail that man lias doue,
Meanwhile I dig my garden, hum my song.

Who will may corne to see niy garden grow,
Snieil the earth 's incense, listen to the birds,

Breathe the soft breu41h of peace whiieh here exhales,
,And there's no maxn eau muake me envions.



A SONG 0F THIS LAND
BY MRS. ARTHUR MURPHY

(JANEY CANUCK)

OUT of the North cornes tui-muit, " say they who are
poets, "and etangoreus chal-

lenge to battie."
True, 0 poieta 1 And eut of the

north corne men of robust meod -who
wil keep our nations honeour, for this
la a country where courage and truth.
are iniborn, a land which swaya the
seuls of its citizens unto high en-
deavour. Fremr this country, where,
of old, dwelt the lx>w-bearers who
were eaters of strong meat, will corne
highl-heartedl men of loyal temper;
for this is the warld's Hbuse of
Youth. This shail be its nurse of
herees.

"Melney-fiinger-s and careless, are
t hese Northmen, " says anether, "and
wasters of wealth."

Truc, 0 Sir Tiiue Lock, but when
tire goda would be thrifty they give
their meney away. The goda are
nmster-spenders and have learued
the wideý wisdomn of being foolish.
Do yen follow me ariglit

And this is the wisdexn o! our
Northmen who have well tamed
Darne Fortune and hiave set their
sure brand upon lier.

But, if money sticks not in their
purses, and if they haggle not over
coins, yet are these men businessful,
with a purpese for large enterprise.
In these latitudes, we have deep-
couneilled companies of traders who,
*hile they love the sweet power of
money, have ever bartered f airly and
kuow thec "mine" and "thine" are
different words whieh rbyme well in

ail ree-koniiga. 1 have sure grouindas
for kniowinig this and aiti inded te
say, "iit and ail hall!"

4'The North is a inrnbed, and hag-
gfard lanrd of arid sneow," sayv mtny
voicesf. "lu ils va.st voids, Ilves a
dark spirit which lures men oni anid
tripeks themi so that thiey corne, in
turne, to love that which puiiishes
themn. And if by semne fair hap they
are led into anyv other anid softer
effies, then do they fr-et and fever
for the welf-lands of the Yuko<n or
the Mackenzie as thoughi sonie secret
and unferbidden magie had cntered
their blood ferever."

1 w.dl not speak eontrawise, te
these men, for it la mneet that 1 shouild
speak faÎrly. The love o! the North,
like the fiery kiss o! genius la a
sorrowful gift snd none ean aay
whether it is greater ini joy or pain.
She la an exacting miistress, this white
bodied, rude-muscled North, andf of
times she breaks and huirts a inan
tili bc drags has brokennesaa to
die. Tet, la she beautiful and
passionately human; fulil of vigour
and drunken with if e, and lier heuse
stretches frein the dawn te dayIfall.

And why should men complain o!
thec stabbing cold and o! the mires-
tricted range e!ffthe young winds?
Why do they wish te regulate God's
snow and ramn? 'What could be more
hateful te men than unfaltering sun-
shine and ever-fiowing fields?

In the winter of the f"tes-
North animals turn white, as do the
hirds and the very earth itself. AUl
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were pallid a.nd colourless but for
the yellow beit of the setting suit and
the black-green tree shadows that fali
toward the pole. Uivers ceaxe their
aingîng; the birds are silent; and al
la stili to the boundal of the world,
save only the sonorous wlnd whieh
la the breath. of Claeg, the iRound
One, who la the earth. ilere the
north-east wind is Lord Paramount,
and the Crees and Chipewyans have
long known that Deatli cornes f roui
hîs direction.

Listen I made an error to say
that ail la stilled, for of occasion
there is the xuewl of the lynx, the yap
of the tirnber wolf as ho gives tangue
lu puranit of: ah-pe-skee nwos-oos,
thic jumping deer; the liowling in-
faniy of tlie huskies seeking their
meat froin God; and the raucous roar
of the liulking moose blind with rage
of love.

Listen! I made au error to speak
of au' afl-whiteuess, for where the
Aurora pins lier colours to the sky
it is lil<e unto an angry opal. Tisa
is Beauty Absolute. lier swinging
swords of flame none have mieasured -
who shail tell the nicasure, of this
land f

But listen! It la not beyond our
understandlng that men should feel
the urge of this Northtand and its
strange enticemxents. Soxue there
are wlio speak of it as the lure of the
Northi, the fret of spring, or the cati
of the red goda. Surely we xnay
uindcrstanid ariglit if wc do but wateh
thc birds floek hither of spring time,
and how the fish figlit up agaiust
the streauxa thougli it be to suifer
and to die. These cannot resiat the
drag of the niagnetic pole, any more
than you or I who have souls and are
feeling folk?

Put it la not always frigid liere,
for we have spring-tide and the sea-
son of seven sweet auna.

"G0ood morrow!" abouts the tired
Winter in the timne of melting suows.

"Good morrow!" abouta back the
ninible Spring as lie tlirows a mist of
green over the aspeus.

" Corne fly with nme sud touch tue
min," pleads the eagle 10 bis sweet-
heart.

"Corne witli me sud be my love,"
woos Kiya, boatmen of the Athabas-
ka; "already the young birds are iu
their nests and will soon fly away.
Soon will the tinte of mnating be past. "

Aye! But the summer winds are
lioney-mouthed.
1Aye! But the skies are star-en-

ehanted. sud there are fair stories 1
rnbght tell about yellow grain fields
sud of red ies like blown flame, but
none save those who are prairie rang-
era would understand aright.

Besides, there are woolly xnouthied
men and chattering daws who, say
secretly that we of the Northt are
boasters sud that we tell î11 tales.

But though we are impeaehed, yet
will we say that our song îa tinged
with no lie. Wc are young men, and
sowers of grain, and it la pleasant to
glorify the largess of our harvest.

We are boasters, they tell, sud fullI-
niouthed; but why should we kcep
hidden aud unshared the ail-golden
treasurea of our fields?~ Wc will flot
hide thia thing in our hearts , but wlth
fair speech will aing it in a million-
voiccd canticle of praise. There la no
nced that we sing restrainedly of our
goodly dowcr, or ln meaaured worda,'for we are no servile race of hirelinga
but free mnen, and proclaimers of this
land. Because we. are -witnessess that
the talent of our country la folded in
the, fecund earth, wc will speak aloud
to our ueighbouriug Saxons of friend-
ly mind, sud to thc brothcrhood of
the soil througliout the universe. Wc
will speak with 11cem eoueerning our
gold and vineyards and fine foeur, of
our foreats and fisheries sud apple
orehardq, till their veins atir as with
the taug of old wine. These folk
have need to knowç limatin the Northi
prospenity growetli widely; tIai here
the nbellevable is aehieved. This
is thc truc fairy- land wîere swine-
lerds, sud barbera, and umuel labour-
ing mcen are raised to riches and
power. Ilere la a dining-haIl wîose
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friendly feast is spread for ail. Here
every mian may corne and eat of our
cakeus and melons, of our honey and
fat things.

T'he North lias no need of an inter-
perter, it lias need of heralds. Then,
ho! for, our f jerce and beautiful
country, our strong and fertile
counitry.

We wilt send these tidings Europe-
ward and the far-delivered message
saliifot faîl to the ground. It is a
blithie young tune we shail sing, with
a resonant chorus of "Canada, 0
Canada."

Fitting is it that we should sÎng to
the Isles of Britain, for froin themn, is
th(, hirth of this hreed and theïrs. i'
the royal staxnp we bear upon our
fighting arin. We are the wide.-rul-
ing seed of the Saxons and ever shall
w. answer to the rally of the race.
Ail hands around! We will pledge
the liomeland of Britain.

And who wiIl sing this song of the
North? Sit yen here titi we talk of
this thing. 1 pray you, prompt niy
pen as its forgets.

Tlicy have corne hither to sing it
from Ottawa, wvhich is the Place of
Couneils, and the soverign eity in thîs
fair house of Canada.

Hlither have thcy corne front the
tobacco plantations of, Essex; the
yellow coru.4ields of Labaiton; the
tuscious peacli groves of Kent, and
the vineyards of Welland. These
are hlusty fellows and of fine fibre.

Ilere are inen of consideration frein
the thiick-leavedl apple orcliards of
Nova Seoila a nd f romn the dairy stead-
ings of Oxford. Have you neyer
hourd concerningl the rounid towers of
Oxford wbîch are stacks of grain, and
of the herds of black bulis, whieh feed
fatly on her xneadowlands? Then it
la the smiall knowledge you have of
this Dominion and the bright for-
tunes of this People.

others have ioined our chorus who
are, from rnailed Quehec, which is
the e.ye of Canada; frorn Montreat
whose trafflekers are among the hon-
ourable of the- earth, and from

Niagara where, with subtie cuintg
men have bridled Neptune, the Lord
of Waters, and made bis trident imbi
one of tire.

These courtly and free-hianded
fellows have h4iîledc front Toronto!
Beautiful Toronto! the city of work1
and play. 1 like well its stately
homes and its wonnwith honey-
throated voices.

And, here whereý I write at Edl-
monton unider the aurora, thecse men
of the Southerni Provincevs hiave as-
semibled with our lads of the Northi
anid West who0 areletrfihd
and hard-siniewed but, withal, comiely.
This Edmonton on flhc Saska1tchewan;
whieh the bow-bearers cati by another
niaine mneaning "thec great river of
thironged city of the niorth; the city
of the plains." This is the strangor
that, lias rnerited a elheer. It is liere
our glorious Lady of AMberta lias
placed lier thronie whereunito il lier
sons corne up that they mnay pay lier
tribute of honour.

To this place corne flic farmner-fo1k
fromn the wheatlands of the queenly
Peace, and the priests and trappers
frorn the Athabasca which flie bow-
bearers cati by aniother nanie rneaning
"the, great River of the Woods. "
And bithier corne the traders and road
builders from the pass between the
eleft mountains where of otd, dwiýelt
Jaunie of thic yellow liead; these, and
the horse-taming men fromn yountg
Calgary. -We who love gaines and
the glory of themn stand ýt sit

These are bIlle men fron inneg
the MohrCityv of lhe North. Ilon-
our upon hionour be to lier!

Rig-ht pleasant is it Io present thc
likelyv-looking lads of Regina and of
the deep soiled plains of Ssaee
Wanl. On thle Plains, the SItraig-('lw-
ing wind is scentedi fri-n i cgase
headiands dappled wýithi fowers. On
the plains, dwell strong, giad mnen in
the joy of their yot.On the plaina,
there lives somne comninon mnotlier oF
the conmonwneail wlio is the ancestress
of our kimgs to lie.

These others whorn 1 have lield
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back until IIQw, that your attention
rnight niot faulter, are the dauntiess,
high-adventuring mnen who crossed
the maountains to where the land lieth
soft to the sea. These are the men of
the new appointed City of Prince
Rutpert, the men of the fortunate, far-
built city of Victoria, and those of
sure seated Vanco.uver. May they
buiild strongly and weil. It ie seenily
that the farefront of our royal hause
of Canada should be af far..ehiniLig
splendour.

We have highi delighte in this
Province of Britilh Columnbia; in its
unsliorn hille that are furrowed with
rifts of roses, in its fair-watered fruit-
lands, and in the rice and silk slips
that corne reeling down its bays.
This is a niew-peopled land of foster-
ed folk and, of times, inen's hearte
fail tlirn lest these stranger-guests
mardi not in step with tie genius of
the race. We who are your sister
provinces, 0 Columbia by the Sea,
stretch forth aur bande ta you and
praY YOU as sentineis to keep our
portais etraiglitly but, notwithstand-
ing, that you be wise in love to al
things living ...... And, naw, ta,
the hither sido of the mountains have
camne these Western nien of ereet
spirit to sing witli us the song of the

Nort an ofCanada.
1 wish my peu miglit tell you af

aur sang, but this were a liard task,
for while Our vaices are tuned ta one
chord aur themea are manifoÔld.
Wha'tSaeVer thinge a man rnay desire,
these may he find ini hie Mother
Canada. Saine men sing of lier
ample skies and the incorruptible
glorY af them; af lier changing
climes, limitless fields, and law loy-
ing spirit. Others have pleasant
cause ai sang iu the rivers that give
water ta the people; in. iar-strung
wires and elear higliways ta the- sea;

and in lier great institutions af bene-
ficence whidh conserve the moral ener-
gies ai the citizens.

Saine, in voice which sounds like
supplication, sing that a sense of
saiety rnay be preserved il, aur
haines, aud that sweet tranquillity
rnay be the lot of our aged folk.

Others wauld have it that our bal-.
lat-etrips fali fram dlean biands, and
that no man think ouly af hie a'wn
Province but ai the well-.being aud
good health af ail.

"May aur children, 0 Canada,
have strong bodies and soute abave
tic luste oi gain," urges one, "aud
let the wome i a ur Dominion b.
skilled in mother-crait, but with thelir
hause windows open ta the intellect-
ual breezes af thc world."

And 1, oi inyself, arn stirred ta
dIo tribute ai praise, 1 arn thy ehild O
Canada, dear -Mather! Haow shail 1
have wLsdomi ta, arder my words a-
riglit? O rny lips sing this Song!
Sweet, rny pen, tell this tale, for the
fulness of my hecart lias made heavy
xny baud.

1 will inake a crowuv af maple
leaves for you and will twist theni
witli fiawers ai the lily. 'Sece! I
bring you native fiowers; nilut and
roses, and <elover blooms. 1 brlig
you galdenrod and marigalds aud
berries that are red. Take these
f rom rny bande. (4aad Mother! M
heart is awed and I cannat speak
ariglit.

Iiisten! Ail ai us wha, sing ta you
have joined hands-Northxuen and
Sautheruers aud rnen af the Coast-
line. It le aur wish ta, tell your gloiry
aloud that all niay hear. It le wiser
still ta leave a part untold, that the
warld may the better know it.

Hall ta thee, 0 Canada, aud hall to
the flag! We who are thy children
salute tîcee!



ALL-OF-A-SUDDEN SILVER
BY LOUISE MORRIS

RS. J01INS&ON wvas unihappy.M Mrs.joiluson, was ini despaÀr.
Sheý lad just beeii looking at

herseif ini the glass, and that con-
teiplation liad been most distress-
ig. Six. was forty-flve, and lier fig-

uire w88 plenteous and rotund. Hlow
alie wislied she were twenity, and ii
appearance like a aylph!

Now the principal cause of _Mr.
Jolinson's sorrow and saduess was the
reniembrance that last niglit 811e and
.fini had heen entertained at dinner,
and Jini lad sat beside a long, nar-
rûw, green, satin snake-yes, 8nake,
wlio lied iooked at Jini witli lingering
glanea. Mrs. Jim had seen it ail;
oh, yea, indeed, but neyer a word did
aie say. 9h, no! She was too wise
for that, but nevertheless the nlext
day it worried lier.

Sh, sat~ in lier beautiful Louia
Quinze drawing-room and siglied for
the. days of lier red plueli parlour
and tidies, the days before Jini struek
Cobalt and didn't have green satin
snakes to take in todinner. But Jini
was ambitions, and now the fruits of
i-, ambition were lier in concrete

forni: a period house-Georgian diii-
ing-roolm, Louis Quinze drawing-
roon', Adamis study, Marie Antoinette
bed-room, a limousine, a tonung-ear,
every-thing and any-thing that this
worid puts, before the umlimited
grasp of a plutocrat. Money lied pl-
ed ini on Jin' so quickiy that Mns.
Jim lied hardly tixne to breathe bc-
fore sh. found herseif the, unwilling
Elistress of a palace and a horde of
servants that made her tremble.

jimi aCeenicd to deliglit Ii heapilig
thle grandeur rounld lier. I>oor Ž4rs,
Jii I lir diamnonda Nvorried huer, jlier
satima arnd furs and latcs distreaaed
lier, the grand course dinuiers gave
lier bilions attacks. She sigIiedl for,
t he old "kimnona" miornlinlga,
"blouse"ý aftennloons and corn-beef
dliniers that ah. uaed to cook hierseif
and that Jin enjoyed. A year of ail
this magnificence and grandeur fouind
lier aighing for "ail the, eomforts of
a /tome"; to tell Jiim, who revelled
ini it 0i, so prond anld hiappy to think
lie could buy these wonderful things,
would b. too cruel. So slie dressed
and drove and duned, and tried Wo
enjoy every .thung,. And sh, was just
beginning Io feel that penliapa the.
lianikering for the. old lif. would go
wlien that dreadfnl thing happeried
last niglit.

So lier. ah. was, surrounded by all
lier artistie posssions, mniserably
i ealous."ýOh," sh. siglied and sobbed Wo
lierself, "neyer did I think my Jim,
could look at another wonxan but mue.
Yes, l've heard how in society the.
women go about robbing other wom-
en of their hiusbands. But sh. won't
get him, no, not that sliver! Thlese
things nleyer came into xny liead ini
the old day. wlien Jiin and me lied
our littie home up weat. I waa too
busy. He was too busy. Yes, Vve,
heard wlien men made tlieir money
qniekiy, tliey sometimes euet off the.
old wife and get a young one to
shiow off tlieir wealth, but, my Jim's
flot one, I 'm sure. But that mnake!"
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lier eyes were red and hier hair
ail a jumble when Jim came in.

H9lellIo, Susie! Sitting in the dark!
~What's hpV"

Rie switched on ail the liglits in
the gorgeouts apartment. You couid
not say "room"; it was too grand for
thiat. Wheni the lights came on, and
he saw his wife 's Ini8erable face, lie
was in great distress.

" Why, Suisie, for lieaven's sake
whiat 's thie niatter, oid girlT"

"Oh, nothing, Jim, 1 had a liead-
ache, but I 'n better now. "

"WeIi, I sliould hope so. We'l
go te the show to-niglit. Mr. and
Mrs. Sýinclair asked lu to go in their
box. 1 miet hiii down town to-day;
se huistie up, get into your glad rage,
and that'll dIo you good."

When lier hiusband firet came in,
showing concern about lier headache,
she began te feel soothed and ashani-
ed o! lier wvicked, suspicions thouglits.
But row! Mrs. Sinclair! The naine of
Iast night's green snake! Sh.e was
going; that's wliy Jini wanted ta go.
Oh, neyer mid her headache, never
mid liow site felt. Oh, ne, it was
net for her sake that the theatre
party was planned. No, Jim wanted
te sec his charmer again. Ail these
thoughts ran riot iu lier tortured
brain. Very well, she would be
game, would see liow the land lay.

So witli no sign on hier face that
showed how lier mid rau, she tuiru-
ed to lier husband witli a sert o!
sickiy sinile aud said:

"Very weil, Jini, l'Il be on deck."
",Ail riglit, old girl, fix yourself

spruce and let 'cmn see my eld Dutcli
kuow-, low, as well as the best of

Mr-. Johinson went upstairs to lier
"Marie Auitoinette" bed-roon and
thrcw liersel! on lier petit trianon
lounge. Oh, o! wliat uise was ail that

expesiveFrenchýlifiedl fixings wlien
lier T«il, had let bis eyes play truant
ta gaze" on seductive, satin slimness!

She flnishied ber interrupted weep
and thenl got berseif ready for the
f ray', but the battie seemed uneven.

"Now," alie mused despouldently,
"what use is it for me to go against
lier. 1, wîth, my shape, or, rather,
my want o! it; and she witi lier
fashion plate figure."

When Mrs. Johinson wus arrayed in
ail her finery skie really looked came-
ly. Certainly, elie was sumptuous ln
proportion, but nevertlielese she was
good to look on, and se thouglit Jim
Johnson when hie came up ta drese.

"Say, Susie, you certainly loek
good ta, me," lie exlaiîed on comiug
into lier roem.

Now, lier mimd was se poisoned by
lier jealous thouglits that everything
lie said was distorted and twisted to
suit lier own fancy.

"COh, yee," slie thouglit ta herself,
Î4just a bit of taffy ta, put me off the
traek. "

Several things liad been tlie cause
of lier feelings: Rer digestion dur-
ing the whle year sînce tbey liad
become wealthy liad been put to a
sore test. Skie loved sweets, but in
the pre-Cobaît days could not afferd
theni, a.nd now shie liad revelled for
twelve menthe lu a sustained eujoy-
ment e! saccarine dainties. Natural-
ly, she suffered nincl froni dyspepsia.
Tlien, iu the eld days Akie liad been
a very energetic weman, and now
elie lolled and drove and sat iu the
lap e! luxury, with nething te de.
Besides, she liad been readiug the
ç4six best sellers", and these combina.
tiens, with the fact that lier glaucea
last niglit liad been-well, if net for
the scarlet womanl then for lier first
cousin, the green lady, witli the re-
suit that now she sueemed ta bu look-
ing thirougli the wreng end e! the
opera glasses.

As sean as Jimi was ready for the
evening, hie came into his wife 'x
dressing-room looking hiappy and coni-
tented.

"Weil, Susie, readyT?" lie asked.

Skie spoke in a very apathetie tone.
"Say, look liere, Suisie, wbat le thme

îa.tter witli you 1 If yen are net
wel we wou't go. You doui't seem
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like yourself. Tell your old inlan,
wonl't you 1'"

1le looked at lii partner oftw -
ty.five years' standing with cyes of
quiet affection and consideraition.
But did Susie sec those eyes? Or if
she di, she inis-read their expres-
Sion.

-"Oh, lIn ail riglit-suire we!'I1 go,"
she said, whîlc hnkn to erif
-Yes, a good excuse to, leave ne at
homne. "

Duing the dinner in their dining.
room of beautifuil colour seheine(,s and
expensive decorationls, wilii tlle dec-
orator hadI told themn was qiuite thec
proper tingii for a Cobailt liing, Su-
siv was quiteý briglit. Il wýould flot
dIo for their imiportcd Englisli buitier
to svc any signas of the temipestrgig
withini lier. But this ilian was like
unlto tlle hleathien gods;- eYes hlad lie,
but saw niot; cars had lie, biut heard
nlot; neitlier hiad lic utterancee withi
Iiis tongue; that is, up) stairs, but-
below! Ahl, welI, Il(e vas neither
deaf, dumb nor blind thiere. 'Susie
and Jim aequired imti with thle rest
of their golden glory. Neillier of
tli hiad wantcd to branch out so
glitteringly, but Cousin Jane, said
they owed it at leasttosiey

Cousin Jane was a lady of meagr-e
dimensions, clear brain, uineertain
age, large aspirations and a sIender
purse; but shie knew wliat was ini the
siocial awim, and had lielped thein to
lauu*eh their palatial yacht on thc
troubled waters.

When Jim came into his lieritage
of alI-of-a-suddcn silver, a troop of
p<x>r relations came tumibling out of
the background and got riglit into
the centre of the picture. Jim sort-
ed thexu out, then put themi baek in
their places with a littie sum each to
do in percentage to sec how inuch
wa eoming ta them every year fromn
the. amount that their rieli relation
metticd on them. But Jane was re-
tained, for ahe promised to be a valu-
abl. asset in the business of spending
the mon.y. It ia as liard sometimies
for some people ta spend nioney in

Ilhe rightf way as it ia for thr tO
acquire it. $o Jane madle beur homie
witli lier couisins and was noiw thleir
sociail pilot. 'lhe steered tini safely
over Ile rocks of over-ostentiat.ion
and k'ept thleir. vessel away vfroin Ille
roofs of under estimation of theml-
selIves aind their bogig.To 1J11
shle Was a booni, for ho l1iked to sprend
mlonety freely. Bult Il(e easily 'v ir
ed the( gift of "kniow hlow", ithug
to Susie it was a liard taisk afi eýr Î 0

înany y*ar of savinig aÈnd Ll niig
It gave, lier paini at 1f1ira to speild on
oDe dre(ss muoreý thani slie 1sdto av
for bier yearlyv out fit. Butli uid(er

Je'sable tueaesbe was, iiniprov-
mulg ami1( could aqadra teiî-dollar
bih1 nowý% without feelinig il was do
iin herseif out or niezt yer sat.

As ta Janie liseif, she wsa borui
spederwih Iulte nlionely. Buit

after Coulsinl Jitil gave, li-r Ille p)osi-
ton (uoleal)of Keepe Illhe

Keys of bis lrpeaiSUrly. sie iis i lier.
glory, and)1 reveilrd in Ilirpiin

JuTnow abIe wsaway-, trvlIi

expense) anid Sse ms e
breezy persoualitly,wlihaavpu
lier on1 theo riglit tre.Ssefvlt
sure tfiat if Jlanet lad beovu homew tic
sýituation would liave worui a ifr
cnt aspect, Jane woulil hiave ahown
lier liow to rout he encînyv. l'ut ais
it stood, here was Mrs, Joilnson, wife
of a Cobalt lillioniaire, a beinig envi-
cd by mnany, a womnan woshoulil
have been thle hiappiest in the landý-.
liere she was. lier body' over-fed bY
too many and too muiieli of thle tlesh
pots of Egypt, and lier mmlid tortur-
ed by a consumning jloywitli no
palliative in tic shiape of Jane 's
sound commnon-senise. and maiiter-of-
fact inanner ho miake lier sec thingS
in the proper liglit. 0f course, Io
tell Jim was out of the question. So
aie, like tic Spartan boy, let tic
fox of doubt and suspicion gnaw at
thc v~itals of lier brain and heart.

During dinner Jimn kept watching
Sulsie, very worried about bis "aid
girl". Ilowever, since aie declared
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she was ail riglit, off theY Weut to
the theatre. Mrs. Jixu hardly tookz
lier eyea off the snake. This time 8he
looked more lil<e a boa constrictor,
with a scaly glistexiing effeet ail over
lier. Susie feit the difference in their
appearance most acutely, and Mrs.
Sinclair was quite aware of the trend
of lier thoughts. What wornan is
there wlio weighs 135lbs. and is five
feet, ten iuches higli, with a beautiful
f ace and form, wbo does not know
bow another womnan, who tips the
seale at 175, measures five feet, noth-
i ng, and is mnerely pretty, f cels to-
wvards hier? 'l loi those women kuow
one another!

Weil, this sort of thing kept up for
some weeks. B,'acli tirne that Sugie
met M1rs. Sinclair looking more rav-
iahing than ever, ber feelings would
go down to 7ero. Jim was at a Ioss
to understand what was the matter.
Hle attributed it to Jane 's absence,
and suggested that Susie viait lier
sister for a chiange; and Susie put it
down to bis des,.re for lier tc> leave
him.

Now it happened that one after-
noon she had just finished reading
"Old Wlves for New"' aud pictured
lierseif as Sophie. She sat over the
lire in the Italian fireplace aud wish-
ed herself back in the littUe cosy ait-
ting-room up west before the days
of silver and sorrow, for ah. seemed
to sec stretclhxng before bier a future
Jhnless and joyless. Her imagina-
tion was rnnning riot in a chaotie
luxury of unmitigated glooni. She
walked up and down the leugth of
the lbrary surrounded by priceles
treasures that to lier ineant no more
tlian the contents of the flve-and-ten-
cent store. Pearis before swiue was
no comparison as to the value that
all these artistie posesons meat in
Susie's eyes. lu lier peranibulations
up and dow-n thie room, she saw the
mnorning paper lying ou the table.
She sat down aud listlessly at first
she turned the pages. Then ail of a
sudden she sat up in lier chair, lier
,yes sparkling. lier cheeks glowing,

for she saw au advertiscmeut that
seemed writteu iu letters of fire te
her-words that looked as if she weje
seeing lier salvation in the printed
lines. This la what Susie read:

Are you losing your hu8band la
lovel

Corne to us and lose your superfinous
fleslh and gain more than

you lose
In Admiration

and
Love

from the other Box.
Are you f orty and wish to look

twenty?
Ten years of negloict eured in ton

weeks.
COME TO 17S!

We wýill
MuitipIy your charmus.
Subtract your blemishes.
Add to your beauty,
And you will flot bave ta
Divide yotir husband 's

affection
withl axiy mie.

Mme. NATHALIE & 00.,
102 Sprucee St,

Consultation private.

0f course, to-day was too late t.
do auythiug, but the thouglit of wliat
alie was goiug to do cheered lier up
so mueli tliat tliat niglit at dinner
Jini tliouglit she was gettiug normal4
agamn.

Next unornlug, as early as possible,
she weut to lier interview witli Mmea.
Nathalie, and afterward there was a.
period of liard work on Susie's part.
For a mnouth alie kept up the treat-
ment. Getting thinuer? Tes, b>ut
losing lier comeliness aso. Where
bier fleali was firman sd plump, it now
began te bang iu festoons round liei
bouies. Her couple of china werie
dissolilg tlienselves iuto acrawny
bagg. 0f course sbe did not eat
mucli, and eaeii day the deiLre for
thie good tblngs of life iuereased mr
and more,

Now after this drastie treatzuent
had continued for more than a mont)
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ed, and her good spirits departed.
Site was slowly miaking of lierseif a
mental and physical wreck. Jini was
very much worried, but Susie put
down the anxious, distressed looks in
his face to his pining for the unat-
tainable.

Matters were in tbis most uncom-
fortable stats when the climax ar-
rived one afternoon. Susie liad liad
lier morning's treatment and feit,
eempletely worn eut. Sie feit she
must indulge again lia lier beloved
afternoon siesta. So she fixed ber-
self snugly on the lounge ;ii lier
boi«doir and was soon sound asleep.

About four e 'cock Jim thouglit lie
would go home. ls feit worried
about bis wife and made up his mmid
lie would inake lier sec a doctor.
When lie went into Susis 's little rooin
off lier bedrooin and saw lier lying
on the lounge asleep with ail th(-
muscles of lier face relaxed and look-
ing as se did, lie got a shiock. Ble
liad flot realizsd actually how bad
she did look. Ris mmid was immiedli-
atsly iriade up.

"Dýy lisavens site will sep the I)ee-
tor," lie inuttered te humsif, -now 's
the tile.",

Hoe gently tip-toedl tbrongli the
reoin beyvoud, wvhicli was the "don",
shuit the door, sat at his desk, took,
uip the receiver of the teleplione and
,poke te thte doctor.

"Say, Dec, when you have finislied
off yolir afternoon patients, could
yen come riglit over to me? Yen
could coins at once? Good, will ex-
plain later."

Then hie gave instructions to bis
man te have Dr. Williams corne up
at once to lis "den". le tip-toed
back once more te ses wlietler Su-
sie ivas stiil sleeping.

About twenty minutes later, alie
woke np with a start, te ses lier lins-
band and Dr. Williams standing be-
fore he. F 1ý-

ccWbýat'r, the matter," she ezelalim-
edV" "Oh, Jin, are yen fil"

<'NZo, sires, not me; but you're the
oes Now, ses here, Suisie: I 've liad

enough of this tomfoolery. Yen 've
got te let the doctor ses yen. l'in
net going te be monkeyed wvith like
titis here any more. 1 'i worried
and anxious about you titis nit
past, witit yen net eatinig and getting
fiabby and liaggard. looking, losing
al your hiealth and goed looks tee.
No. sires! Dr. Wiiliains is going te
put, yon riglit or my naine 's net Jin)
.Johinson. "

Su-sie loeked up at lier liusband,
and, seeing the stern determiiation
and consternation on his face, began
te asic herseif liad site beeni a foot?ý
Was site ail wrong? ýShe startedl to
say somiting, but te suidder shock
te lier nerves at seeing Ille two insu
suddeinly, comibinied witli lier couidi-
tieu of semni-starvation and Mine.
Nathalie's "treatinenit" and the, bit.
ter feelings site had entertainied te-
-wards lier faititful Jiini, waas tee niit
and she burat inte a fit of hystericail
sobbing.

"Lcave lier te mne," said Ille doc-
ter, and Juin, titinking all nianner of
horrible things, waiited an heur l
his study for the diagnesis.

Wlien Dr. Williamis reealled huxui
inito tse roorin, Jimi realizcd a trans-
formation. Suais looked brigbiter andl
happier titan site liad lookedl iii
mioutlis. Dr. Williams liad got al
tlie facta of tite case frein ler, toldi
lier in polite ternis what a cemiplete
fool shlie had been, advised lier te teil
lier liusband everything, and de-
noned Mme. Nathalie as a qiiackess
with lier drtîgs and nostrunis. Ile
advisel lier te drop it ail, and gzo
back te lier sans and normal liFeý.
and one of the best tonies lie could
give her was whsn lie teld her how
poor Jiim was nearly broken lieartedl
at the thouglit that s was se fi and
titat perliaps lie miglit looe lier.

"Nething thte matter at ail," said
Dr. 'Williams, "a go-od square meal
and a cry on your shenider wilI fix
lier up O.K.",

Jim looked dazed and aetenisbed
at the doctor's diagnesis and pres-
eription. Dr. Williams patted lis
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patient on lier still plumpieli back,
sliook Jîls liand and was off, leav-
iug te shame-striciren womau to
maire a clean breast of it to lier hus-
band.

Then site told hlm ail lier jealous
fïears, about hier visita to Mme. Nath-
aie, and when Jiiu heard ail tlie
story lie laughied a good deal and
told lier liow very fooliali sie liad
bieen.

4Wliy, my dear," said lie, "sure
I admlired Mýrq. 'Sinclair's good looks.
A man don 't get cataract of the leye
because lie's mnarried! Don t you like
to look at pretty pietures and titings?
But, Suisie, old girl, you and your
hevaltit are more to me titon ail thte

money, goodý looks or anything els
in this gol-darned old world. Don'
you go playîug any more morike,
trickrs with yourself. Don't yoi
know how your old man loves you
There neyer has been and neyer wil
be any otiter woman in titisworld fo
me. You and 1 ouglit to know tita
by 110w. Se dry your eyes and b
your own briglit jolly fat self agai
Yen 're all riglit, wltli thte accent o:
the al, And in going te, take yoi
away for a trip. We 'il join Jan
and] forget ail our troubles."

And titen Mrs. Jim sigled a larg
sigi of utter content and said,

"Oit, Jim, IPm so happy, and s
hungry."'ý

APPLE BLOSSOMS

BYv ARTHUR L. PHELPS

SIY, ameoroWý,
The brown-haired dryads of thte apple trees

I saw this day.
Shy were they lu among the blowing blossoms;
Their white irnees,
Ilidden by blossom tapestries
Thte wind liad woven, weaving cunningly.

Yet their arma and faces,
And shliulders bloomy pinir, by swaying spray
1 saw; and titeir long glances,
In the sunny garden places
Where thte sunlight dauces,
IIeld me in sweet trances;

Wliile they begged me corne to play,
Bathe with tli in blossoms,
On a white spring day!



From the Painting by
Charles Fnrse in the THE LILAC
National Art Gallery GOWN
of Canada
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1The latt nord in aummer playgreundN

LAKE TIMAGAMI
A NORTHERN ONTARIO PL.AYGROUND

13V MATTHEW PARKINSON

T FHIEEE hundred, miles north of1Týoronto, neStling in the midst
of Ille everlasting green of the

Timnaganil Forest Reserve, lies Lake
Timaikgami-the( last word in summer
playgrounds. Hundreds of miles of
crystal elear water, air so laden with
balsaie odours that one eaxrnot in-
tinte one's luings suffieiently, an arch
of emipyrean biue often unfleeked by
even a fleecy cloud, and green, ever-
green, Yreeedlig hilisides ranged rank
over ranik in "gay theatrie pride"
miake Tlinagamli an ideal rtestin-place
during thle 'dgdy"of July and
Autgulst. HTere the brain-fagged,

nere.aekddenizens of our great
eities mnay flnd resi, real rest,, froin
the claali and elang, the hurrry and
the w-orry of the ten months.' grindl
li the treadmnili of business life.

Timia gari i Pronounced, ti-mo g-a-
nie, with a fu11, open, deep ehested
tone. How the very sound carrnes
one off into the northern Nvoodls!
From it you catch the odours of the

4-167

balsami and the pîne; in it youi hefar
the sonndls of roaring caseades andf
lapping waters; and with it setties
down, into your heart 's heart the
mystery, the witehiery andl the peae
of the wildwood. Tirna garni!

'No r is Tiînagamii withiout ils
romance. Thiose, young mlenl alfd
inaidens chiatting in thiat soft wilder-
ness tonguie under the pille trees there
are the lineal descendlants of Ili-
watha and Langhing Water. For
did flot schooleraft leari the Indian11
legends fromi theObiba chieftainis
of these 'Northern Ontario lake landa,
whieh he afewad ited to Long-
fellow who emibalmned themn inii ose
sîig,înig verses whîehi ail English
speaking people have learnedl to love
so well ? These islandffs bore, two
hundrlied years ago, the my-stile symbhol,
H. B. C, which the udn'sBay
Company of "Gentlemen Adcven-
turers" used as their sign of owner-
slip andl domain. These portages
have boni the print of the feet of
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" Roaving cascadc, and lapping watcrs"

frowsy Indians, black-robed priests,
picturesque coitreurs de bois for
hundreds of years. And the soil and
the rock now trodden by the unthink-
ing trapper and traveller, lumiberman,
fire-ranger, and tourist have been
mnade sacred by the footsteps of many
fired with light hopes for the spirit-
ual emnancipation of the native race
and these elear waters have often
given baek the image of the tonsured
head of Oblat, or Recollet, or Jesuit.

But, you will properly ask, how do
we reach this modern "Land of
Promise"? What hardships mnust
we endure hefore we may enjoy this
pristine wilderness?1 Absoluitely non e!

Standard Pullman Coaches, and solid
vestibule trains, the Cobalt Special
wÎil drop you off at Timagamii station
on the Lake; and, then a string of
comfortable hotels, boarding-houe
and camps Iinked up by a fleet of
commodilous steamers make your con--
fort a foregone conclusion, Although
in the heart of a wilderness of 5,900
square miles of pine and fir from
whichi no stick has ever been eut you
are entertained in a hotel whieh
would put many pretentious city
hosteiries to shame. Although in
the morning you miay dispute passage
with a sleepy browii bear which has
takex4 possession of the portage before
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you, or stalk a lordly moose feeding
amiong the lilyv pads in a neighbouring
lakelet, you have passed the night on
a~ eomnfortable mnattress in a well yen-
tilated bed-rooin and eaten breakfast
fromn a table supplied flot only with
well-cooked food, but with the sup-
posedly3 necessary accompaniments
a lso of briglit siIver and spotless linen.
Trimagai combines the eomnfort of

Timaganiii is reaehied front Toronto
by the Cobiilt Special running over
the Grand Trun-mk. and Temiiskamiing
andi Northern Ontario Tus t leaves
Toronto at S.30 P.M., B;uffalo at
12.50 P.31. over the 1,eigli Valleyv),
and puts yon off at Tiaam t 8.46
next morning juit lin tiixne for break-
fast, which is waitinig for you at the
Ilotel Ronnoco, 11h0 frst of a pair of

:' I five mÎnutB ou,, have pen -u ci,,ilization into the 'foreit pfimev ai

home witli the freedom of the abso-
lute wilderness. 0f course, many,
the xnajority În faet, prefer the tent
to the hotel, the spruce bouglis to the
mattress; and therefore, immediately
on arrivaI they seenre a came~ and
outfit, purehiase supplies for a week
or a mnonth and betake themselves
to the forest from which they exnerge
at the end of their stay, browned and
unshaven but healthy and happy
singing:
Cv8tal Timagami, Wasacainagumît

jw waves that beat on tËy shadowy
shore,*

W. wilI corne baeck and sing for encore;
Baek to the wilds again, show me the

way,
Make me a child again, just for a day.

hotels ownied by the Timagaini 'St>eam-
boat and Ilotel Com11parny.

The clear, dry, northiern air lias a]-
ready begotten in -you a Timnagaii
appetite, and as N'ou Sit and devouir
a luscious rcd steak euit, flot fromi a
Ctnadian tsteer, but fromn ýt twentyv-
poxund, pink, Timagamni lake trouit;
and as youi feel the breath of the wild-
wood breeze sighiing thirough the open
lattice freshi front whimipering wave-
letis whielh lie crisping in the sunlight
just outside the window, laden with
the pungent odours of pine and bal-
sain, you hiave time to realize you are
at Iast in the w%ýildwoodl with aUl the
worry and bustle of the big eity left
far hehnid you for at jeast a few glad
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days. Your nerves relax, your cares
roll away, and the great, glad, un-
conventionalized heart within you
free fromn the tramimels of modern
social life, you are ready 10 doif
the christie and the four-button sack
for the cap, the sweater, and the
moceasins, and resign yourself 10 the
wilderness.

But the toot, toot, of the Belle of

The engines throb; the ropes
thrown off the snubbing posts;
Belle, makes headway fràm the wha
lier nose points to a tiny passage-m
between two islands; a sharp bend
her.course; and, beliold, an înterv,
ing island shuts out the view of i
wharf, hotel, and railway station a
ini five minutes you have passed fr,
civilization mbt the "forest pri

«There nestling amovg the pine trees resta the Timagamni Inn"

§Jimagamni lying at lier wharf, a
stone 's throw from where you are ait-
ting, dispels your day-dreami and
warns Nyou that lime is up and you
mnusI be off bo eujoy the marvels
which this entraneiug lake-land lias
in store for you. At last'you are
seated well forward in the bow on the
upper deck, around you are a few
tourists; one or two fire-raugers on
their way iiîto these interminable
forest mazes watching for ineipient
fires, the resuit of careless camipers;
the inevitable Objibway, possibly with
hîs frowsy squaw, looking for engage-
ment as a guide bo some timorous or
Jazy tourist.

eval,"1 £rom the land of "lire horai
and the "boiled" shirt to the land
the canoe and the sweater. Ahead i:
tortuous ehannel, winding betwe
islands clothed in green. On eith
aide receding hillsides covered wi
pille and fir as far as the eyve e
reaeh.

For fifteen delightful miles tl
northeast arm bends and twista, ea
succeeding turn iselosing new vist
of surpassing beauty. -At last Mi
agama Point is reached, a swing
the riglit, a sweep to the left, and y
round the angle of >JMmagami Islan
and, there, nestling among- the pi
trees rests the Timagamni Inn.i t
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second of the pair of hôtels owned
and operated by the Timagami Steam-
boat and Hôtel Company. ilere you
imay rest for a day, a week, or a
nxunth, there is good fishing al
about you; and interesting canoe
trips may be taken from the Inn up
and down Timagami 's myriad %vater-
ways.

But the lure of the wilderness is

the wardens of this grea,ýt Tirnaýgainij
forest preserve congregate, fromn heru
they are sent out two and two oýn
those lonely juny vrprae
lake, and streaiii, ever watehiig for,
the signs of devastatimig foreest fire.
There, on the reeedinig hilisidle standls
the Catholie Chu irel; its spire a
heavenward poiinig finger; bell toîl-
ing out ini the far awav fidrns tie

-Wabi-Koei Camp. showing as sp1aashes of wýhitù on its liackgrotindo gt eçroen

ini your blood and the early morning
sees you off again. As you leave the
Inn the good ship Belle breasts out
into the open lake. Here Timagamîl
apreade out into, an expanse some two
or three miles wide, broken by islets,
and flanlked by the towermng green
hille of the xnainland. Theý scene
beggare deseripton. Before you lies
a kaleidloscopic view of open water,
isand and pine eovered mountaixi,
whiih is unrivalled in the world. Al-
Mnost jmmediately you are in full view
tf ]3ear Island, just two miles away.
Yeering to the'right, the Indian
village lies spread ont before -yoiý.
Then, on that jutting promontory
stands the Fire Rangers' Hall. Here

story of the fldelity and he(roismll
wrapped up iii the lives of thle Jesuit
Fathers who first aredthe storyN
of the Cross to thec Indian tribes in
the forest fastnesses of Canada.

Timaqganii has often been eomnpared
to a gigantie octopus. Bear island ie
the heart of the octopuis. Fromi there
stretdli out north and souitl, est
and west, the eounitless legs and
arnms and feelers of whiclh this imi-
mense, watery. ruttie-flel is comipos-
ed. Eaeh is mior'e sinuiouis, and entie-
ing than the othier; and each ie
swallowed up iii the intermiinable pine
forest with whiehi the whole country
Îe eoveredl, Bear. Islanld is a great
outfltting point. M.NaiNy have out-
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fitted at Timagami Station, many
prefer to, outfit at the Inn, but many
corne to Bear Island.

Now the trouble cornes to outinie
your itinerary. Six miles north lies
Keewaydin Camp, five miles east
WVabi-Koni Canmp stands with its
canlvas houses showiîng as spiashes of
white on its background of green;
andI six mniles south there is a busy
hîve of younig lads along with many
of their growniup adiring friends.

But you are not for any permanent
camrp. Youirs is thie eanoe, the springy
balsam lied, the portage, the spinning
rýeel, thec tugging trout, the glinting
mioonlight on the shimmnering waters,
the life in the wildwoods.

Tim-agamii lias ail of this ini store
for you. The North Arii stretches
its tortuouis cola up twenty-three
mniles to Sharp Rock Portage leading
on through Diaînond Lakce to Lady
E-'velyn, with bier miarvellous water-
Lall Iying embowered in its fairy glen.
Ko-Ko-Ko Bay with its winding
ehanuel beekons vou up its eglit miles
of lily deeked waters. lis the

Obabika Inlet, with its niazy water-
ways now lost only to lie found again
behînd some sheltering isiand or jut-
ting point, stretching some twelve
miles into the luring west, no voice to
hid travel its way? But why enumer-
ate the South Arm, the South West
Arma, Portage Bay, or Shimmering
Wood Bay, they are all alike alluring,
ail alike marvellously beautiful. The
saduesa is that one short summer ia flot
enougli to explore any even small
part of Timagauxi's wonders. If we
tarried forty days each year, and
visited four of ber beautiful islands
each day, it would take us ten suc-
eeeding years to visit once hier sixteen
hundred isies and isiets. If we ex-
plored her three thousand miles of
shore line we should have a canoe trip
from Halifzx to Vancouver aud soine
two hundred miles out into thxe Pa-
cifie ocean. And this is Ontario's
heritage. This lake whieh ten years
ago was seareely xnarked. on a Gov..
erument map, and absolutely un-
known except te the Indian, trapper,
and Hudson's Bay trader.

ý,Dooe no voice bi you travel th!s way ?



THE GREAT LAKES

A SONNET SEQUENCE

By HOWARD M. JONES

sU-PERIOR

MOTIIER of mighty mysteries arn 1.
0f cold deail dîains und suddonevnco,

,And strange weird fog.4 that swirl with secthing miow.s;
The mournful winds that shriek their symphion *y
Across my barren breast, and with shrill cr 'y

From nameleas grave-, in formiess, phiantoni r*ows"
Cail up lost fleets, hurledl deathward with tierce throes-

These are my chîldren and theýy cannot die.

Nfan plants his wateh towers on mY lonely shores,
And digs his harbours with Titanic pain,

And in frail ships presumptuously explores
My icy waves, but at his feeble reign

Uown uritarned blasts ironie laughter rmars.
Clanging like shaken mwords in hattie-pain.

HURON

B ENEAýTH the summer sky a beach of sand,pae
Rîbed îk th boesof dead men and aspae

The rippling wash of water as the frail
Fleets of white foani ride slowly to the land;
Swift gulls that dip and flutter o 'er the strand,

Then skirn aeros the lake, where one brigî lt sail,
l'oied on the far horizon 's golden rail,

Faints like the first tondh of a lover 's hand.

These are my playthings--.cloudless, sunsoaked sky
-And shimrnering lake and distant, white-winged ship,

Careening like a summer butterfly;
With tlier I laugli and change and dance and skip

Till niglit cornes on with wave-washed, lullaby
And into moods of rnurmuring dream I slip.
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MICHJIGAN

ALday the shifting steamers swiftly ply
Their paths across my waters, and by night
They seem, with mast and porthole dipped in liglit,

freat constellations fallen fromn the sky ;.
Lîke threaded jewels woven skilfully

Into the web of trade, with, sleepless might
Upon the lake's dark loom in patterns bright,

The vessels follow as the shutties fly.

They weave my bonds, these ever-c.hanging ships,
Hîther and thither moving thirough the deep,

And so sometimes I raise an arm that drips
With liquid water-gems, and seize and keep

The lordly merehant crafi, and with wet lips
Sometimes I kisa themn and they fali asleep.

BRIE

'F1E glare of furnaces is on my coast,
And gaunt black wharves and writhing snake4iîke cars
Filled with red ore, froin whieh mnan forges bars

0f steel and iron to bind me; but when most
0f lits supreme dominion he would boast,

Then I unleash the winds to wage their wars,
And their wild laugliter blows away the stars;

M y shallow waves become a seething host

0f frightened storm-whipped billows; with. a roar
As tho'ugh a hundred years were to assemble

Their mingled thunders, wrathfully 1 pour
My hiell-hrew over ledges that resemble

The walls that bound in Hades, tili the hoar'
And adamantine gorges shrink and tremble!

ONTARIO

f11 E Northern Lakes aîe sisters and they hold
Their sunlit bowis upraisad to catch the snows
When ail thic dunib, dead nortliward overflows

With inelting, madcap musie, and the old
Ilemlocks and larehes shake their load of eold,

Shivering with spri:gtime as the water goes.
Down the long inland seaway to its close,

Where I, least of the lake-4, stand last enrolled.

Wistful and sad I watch my sister queens
In royal bine and golden sunshine glowing,

Till in the distance die their fiashing sheens;
Then, with a sob, mny isolation knowing,

I turn-and lo! entangled in the greens
Of the Thousand Isies seaward a stream is flowing.
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AD)VE--NTURES 0F ANIWAR ALI
BY MIADGE MACBETH

AUTTJOR' ýNOTE -The- viiimes of thé Thugm (A Thug is ai derviver, from the
Ilinrdi %orbI "thIulgnra," 'Po decvev. It i.4 pronouncevd Tu ig, slighitly n4pirated) inl
1India wero not metîous1y taken into account b)y tie Britishi Geeetiuntil about
18120. Before that tinio reports that reachled auilthoritios were treatud isenrmm
Lexigge(raLtions, it bieing alinost impossible te elv thlat suHill L " *yS.m Ils Thulggue
couid exist. 13y its very taudacity did it fleutriIhi! It8 iitrentgthla>' l tile faut th-it ita
niemberm fund in it neot euly a souroc of luxurilus living, as aIit of thocir dpaa
tiens4, beut a religiotin signif l l ane -it be(ing CeunItenuneed('J by theV goddie8as BHIwANZIle, thoe
D)estroyer. Thiugs Iiive double Lives in the literail ense; thr-«y wore often marrled to
charinrg and( Nirtumus womreni, haId famnilieg W110 loved t1lem w ell, andl were modela of
respretability inu the cities. Most of thenm more ierchanits. The>' neyer, with one or
two exepins ttaeed EiiropeainH, b>' which1 ciever fItr-s;ighitIedn Europeans wevro
kept iii ignorance of their prafntics. Th(,. onstnt blreils bevtwe petty princes iind
their dependents induced foreigners to cunsider Thuggee, as fIar as the>' knew of it, as.
the. ordiniar>' native dispute. This serie9 of atories is takea mainly frurn tact. gathered
b>' Colonel MieIodows Taylor.

1.-IS DEEDS IN BL.OOO AND CLORY

J0O1N BRADLEY, Commissionierof the MuIin5shi Nugger Diýstrict,
Bundelkunid, stood at Lis office
wlindow) looking out upon the suni-

balced street, A crowd of naked chl-
dreni stopped a moment in their play

taliteni to a native professýional sing-
er, who for some reasoin best known
to hlinself, chose this unprofitable
spot anid hour iii which to lift lis
voice in song; a holy miendicant
droned hiq prayers linder the shade
of a stunited tree, the while lie me-
ehanieally pluckedl verini f rom hie
saered person; asweets-sefler created
a diversion by placing with great
show anid bustIe a tray of f resh
uýweet-niats on view. The children
darted over ta the stail with a hun-
gryv whoop and stood with bulging
eyeq anmd watering mnouths in a darký
semni-cirdle round it.

5--177

But Br'dle ' s gaze înluhded n)oIe
of these;( mocustomled sights. Ile was
watchun1g il cloud of dust whieh pres-
ent1y resolved itself into a cart con-
taiilg at younlg mail and a nkative
driver, anid whichi drew up bewfore
the Commiissioner's door.

As Frank Chisholmi stood n qie
thireshold w-aitiiig for bis eyes to grow
aecustomned ta the semi-darkented
r(om, Brad!ey t ook tokof hlmii with
a rapidity anid accuraey boem of long
experience in judIging meri. To hiîni-
se(,f hie salid, with a sigh of relief:

'"Thank heaven, he'll do!" '
Chisholmi advanced withi outstretch-

ed bau17d.
" You are the Coiumi-ssiover, 1 sup-

pose?" '
"Yes,' and you are Chisholmi. I

aRn glad you feit that a chiange ,Noiiid
be acceptable, for I ve got work ta,
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do which will put a good man to the
test. Did yen understand that I
don 't want a tin-pot assistant f1"

"Yes, and I arn glad of it-thanks
for the trusl."1

Tliey Bat down after Bradley had
elosed and locked the office door.

"Coxning te the point at once,
then," lie said, "yen know what
Tliuggee is, I suppose?"

"Oh-er-in a vague sort of way.
It is a kind of brigandage or the like,
ian 't it 7 You sc, sir, I have been
in Keepur so long, that I arn quite
eut of toucli witli the world. For
tliat reason, if ne other, I was glad
te get your eall to a field of action."

B3radle(y srnilcd a littie grirnly.
"You sliould have plenty of action

and a good deal of risk, my boy," lie
said. "In India, it seman that wc
can't have one without the other. The
situation ia this: Wandering ma-
raudera hiave banded tliemselves un-
der a stron1g and well-organized sys-
teru called Thuggee. The members
are Thugs wliose patronessa is the
goddesa Bliowaniee."

"Oh, Ycs, 1 know," interruptcd
Chishoini. "She Îs the oId girl who
demande humu sacrifices."

"Exactly! And their dluty te lier
requirca that tliey strangle the vie-
tixns tliey plunder in a peculiar way
known onIy te a comparative few.
Mýen are especially trained for this
work, which la carricd on i aucli a
Wlielesale manner that entire cara-
'Vans diaaý,ppear-..men, women, cl-
dren, servants and maort, wîtliout, a
trace te tell ef their fate or their
inurderera. Reports which have
hitherto reached us have been for the
most part discredîted becauise they
secrned tee monatrous for belief; cvi-
dence has corne in latterly, theugli,
te prove( that Ît net only exista and
tha-t ne, report however mionstroUs lai
tee exagý.geratedl te be truc, but that
many hereditary and chief officera of
villages have had roennectien with.
Thinrs for generations, affordling themn
facilities for murdering travollers up-
on their lands and allowing sucli

atrocities to pass with lrnpunity-to
say nothing of sheltering thli ur
derers in times of danger. In return
for these privileges they receive
cither a stipulated sum or a propor-
tien of the plunder, and îmuniity
froxu attack against themsclves, thieir
families and their dependents."1

Chiaholm whistled softly.
"la it as bad as that?"
"Worse, if possible," answered

Bradley. "For the chances of track-
ing the actuai criminais are slim-it
la flot te a R.ajah's advantage te kili
the lien that laya the golden, e-g yeni
sec. Who la there te inforini or te
give a clue ' Why, just listen te this
report!1"

le opcncd a drawer, from whiieh
lie took an officiai communication,
and rcad:

May 5th, 182-
To the Commissioner of Muashi Nlugger,

Bnndelkund.
Sir,-In compliance with the instrwe-

tions contained in your letter of Janu-
ary 9th, 1 have ascertained the follow-
ixlg £acte:

1. On the eve of February 7th, ilfteenpeople arrived in the villa ge of Tulika.
They were Ram Das, a trader freom lyderabad, on Mes way to Poona, two daugli.
ters, a female servant, a grown son, twoassistants, three male servante, and ftve
armed men a escort. They carried con-.
siderabie treasure--gold cloth, jewels, andso forth. No trace of them cari be found
after that evening, but a bullock cart arndfour bullocks, said te, belong to Rami Das
were sold in the bazaar at Âzrnar on Feb-
rulary Ilth, together wîth a quantity of
gold brocade and some jewels. No clue

i obe found of the men who miade
these sales.

2. On the 16th of March, the Rajah of
Zurapure sient three soldiers wýith vaLlu.
able jewels to a place of safety in Orissa.
Hle fearcd that, owing to the lawlessness
of wandering banda-conseq 'ent upon the
war between Hloikar and Sindia-his do
main might he raided and his palace plun-.
dered. These tiiree men entered Ohatuira
on the l9th, and the jemadar remenibers
recomnmending them a safe lodging for
the nigrht. The naiv'e town iagistrate,
who is known as the "kotwaili," dlistinet-
ly -recollects seeing themn la ve town Onthec followingr morning in the Company of
a considerable numb)er of armed mnu
whose acquaintauce they must hanve made
duriug the uight, and whose party they
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probably hAd joined for sufety. The
Raji ws men ruera neyer heard 0f again--
I caninot gather the ialleet Oue Ast

their faite, but two mn unt einralda
belonging to the Rajah wee old &n
Deihli on April A4th, and other jotelm
identified as being hiq, have been yold
between that date and issu in varieus
towiim of the Dekhan.

3A On Mareh DUCh Gooda Singh. a euh.
cdflecor ( oGnespoor%, -Mwst with pri-

vate papeûrs to the Liu atGvro f
the Eunjab. Gooda SKIng aud tce mu"
men who formed his- escort have been
trared nly a short distaince; theni noth-
ing more e-au be learned of their miove-
monts. Neither the meun nor thie dos-
patehes reehd hir d1-t'etnationi.

111 addition te the"eidvda n u
thel)tieatgod cases, reports haveý4 reached
mne of the dapar nce ofsviral other
pairties. anld thle LbaS of "Monsiural trou-
su1re between thec dates of Feblruairy I5th
and theo end of April. The.ro is ne, doubilt,
sir, in My opinion, that Thuggee ii re-
ponsible for these, mnysterieusdiappar

anesind I %%ould su:ggoat thant n im1-
inediate anrd conicerted effort bemdet

ehc heinfamouls tramei. 0)f thi dis-
apparacoof unfortuinate travellors wýe

know%, buit ()f theo horrible manner of their
uindolbted denh e have yet to Leari,

poitvey i hsitaLte to sZet don, h erv-
with. rumours wich have rearhed mie (-on-
ecrning the practire of straniig victime
nt the smre time their n"cS are beig
brokori by a deft manipulation (f th e
kace(klies', feparilig that yen wifl fid them

Imosbeto credit.
I have the honour, My doar sir, te ho

Your most obeldient qervant,
ARTEUR INE13 .

"You are stili aunxious to under-
taire the wvork?" asked the Comiîs
sioner, after a pause.

"How lunch, per head, dIo 1 get
for the devils as 1 round themi up?"
questioned Chisholm, in returu.

I3alysiiledj as lie held ont bis
hand.

11I 1ih could go with yen," ho,
said ini parting. "I uget that
L3aumn is a good stagrtiug!-point for
your epera,-tionS, and, furthler, thlat
yen nd thic two 1Burasians w-ho will
aeeempany yen mnasqueradir as ruper-
intendent and assistants of a survey
party. This subterfuge «Ill furnish
an exelleont excuse for wandering
about the country, unsuspeeted.
Geod-bve,. and good lc!

The bazaar nt Bauma offered Glus-

hoInm ualy adantages au a Sirricg-
pociit. Ilere MlusalhHais, l'InCSC
Sikhs, lialputS iLuHar, ViiC-
dans,, lirshrin, maid !lus ira enk
c0olnono gzround i; hore, cie ipr-
chants alid trdr10 xîxger~v
thng fromi a jewel to a AC[.

Chisholmi and bis party, anî-ivod il[
the mnring; hoe st bi une, inst-
mlentas ani Iog tIlle Dak bna
low-a ridncalwayS re1Servvd', lio
Europeari trave-llers -anidlet
irnle la iinig wvith the epecVn
derifig ail l aout the 1;or l
feuind nespcalfatr to irt

voice fol] uplon lis cr
Il-y ho hlard of t1tA l>rnpl

Yen luîny do!'' houted a lan

dropped a bale of e!ofli in t011uat
IwilIlbreakI evrhonqe lu youlr

b)ody- if you thirew îayý precionuscoh
of gold i ll e dirt als apry-ît
for anly g'reasy son cif a ribl
w-alk upon! 1"

(hi river grovelledl withi apolo-
gis but Ilis masuter was flotape-
cd. lus angry voîce and torren of
abuise Seen g'athered qu1iteý al roNtd
cf onlookers te the spot, anua
wvhomn Cish(ou noted tweo stAwart
Mohiammedvians. ILe fancied that a

1oe001se betwveen thcmn as, thcy
Wtppedi forward te asst the furions
mnerchant.

"Perhaps the bales are too heaivy
for the back of a jackal, Uggs
lossein, the shorter cf the tua, Ait,
great noliiers. "Almlep's!

Peer Khian accepted their seorvices,,
gredil, avisng11111 hou. tn lift

blis; goda1, out cf 11e r-ond jutel a place,

flc -workz wars fihd Btfri vour
henolired help, I woulld halve been
forced te qec m1y precimus ctlt =1d
damask lie likî' niy in the r-cid te Ce
womu ta b%-ad l th feet cf tent
mnillioin cif tht' Catfu

"lie- is a werth)es r iptile ta
driver!" nailnia Ali. speakling
fer the flrst timie. "I sheuld hanve
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beaýten himi on the inouth with a slip-
peri" Which pleasing suggestion
mnet with the beisterous approval of
the merchant.

"It is hot, here, in the sun," said
lie. "Shall we not have soute 8her-
bert and a hookah together'I"

The invitation was immediately se-
cepted, and Chisholmn watelied the
three wvalkç off. HUe then made his
way to the Dak bungalow and his

id-day mecal.
Th'le jemedar, or steward, met him

effulsively.
'Youri hionour's presence is coin-

£orting to mne," he said. "It brings
peace and protection here, where dan-
ger lur-ks like a panther."

" ls it as bad as thatl" asked Chia-
holin, laughin.g.

The steward looked furtÎvely
round before replying.

"No oue is safe,ý nowadays," he
wliLspered seriously.

"-What do you inean by that?"y
" 'Thugs are infesting the district,

Excellency."'
"But what do yjou know of

Thugs? "
"Alas, sahib, 1 know too mudli -)f

them! Mly brother bas undoubtedly
met hsdeath at thcir hanùý."

Chishelm lcolked up quickly.
"Tell me the circumsterlces" saîd

lie.
Glad of an audience the jemadar

began:
'*13uIlala Sen a a poor mnai; he

often uqed te carry valuables te vari-
ons places for ridli men who chose
him for this work because they
thouglit that his poor appearance
wvoul d not attract attention. Last
month he was hired te carry bills of
exclhange te Kothanpere over the
read upon whieh se miany caravans
have disappeared. Imagine, then,
hew lucky liv e eonsldered himseif
whepn soldiers inyited hlm te jein
their party' wýhîch was nisrdhing te
filght for Sindia.'

"-Andl was the protection net suf-
ficient?" interrupted Chisholm.

"Protection, sahib!J" eried the

steward. "Bullala Sen gave himef
unwittingly into the very hands
which were to murder hlm I Neither
lie nor the bills ever reached their
destination, and I have corne te the
conclusion that the men who ap-.
proadlied my poor brother were flot
Sm dia 's soldiers at ail, but were
sot kaees. "

"And what are sothaees?"
"A sot ha," answered the othier,
isa Thug of pleasing appearance

and ingratiating manner, who ia
trainedte inveigle travellers te joi
lis party for protection against the
dangers of the road. fie assumes
many disguises and plays many
rôles; and I ara certain that Bullala
Sen fell a victim to hie wiles. "

The scene at the bazaar reappear-
ed te Chisholm-Peer Kian with hLa
preclous bales of dainask and lis two
volunteer assistants. fie lit a cigar-.
ette thoughtfully.

"I wonder!" lie said to hiniseif.
"I wonder!"

In the ineantime, IPeer Khan and
lis t-wo friends repaired to the car-
avanserai, They made themeselves
mutually agreeable-the mnerchant
providing refreshment and the two
adventurers supplying the entertain.
ment. They well knew the road up-
on whidh Peer Khan had to travel,
they declared; indeed, they were go-
ing that way themeselves.

"Why shoald we not go together,
thent" asked the merdhant. "I find
yeur eompany most agreeaible."

The two men aecepted the compli
ment inodestly.

"You are meeýt kind," answered
Aniwar Ali. "But the fact is, we
are members of an escort jenrneying
north te bring back thc Begum (wifne
of a rajah) of Pultanahad, se unless
Yen honour uis by joining our forces,Ifear our ways must separate."

Peer Khan's eyes brightened,
" The ver y escort for me!" le ex-

claimed. "Where ie the rest of yeur
Pa rty? 'l

Hossein peinted to a grove of man-.
gees.
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-T he other six are there, " s;a1id li e,
"ýalli we leav\e ut s(is'ie."

Ghlisholit Ilever determined wheý-
ther it was coilicidelnce or f'ate wîilch
took Iimii past thle refreshmenit sliop
ut thie prccise moment thiat the mer-
chant and fil niew f'rinda were e-
ing it for the imango grove. Vhc
ever it was, thie circiumistance hadi
miost fa-ecigrosults, for, in fol-
lowing the miove of Peer .Kliani lie
puit hiiiseIf in .toucl -withi one of thie
greatest crimiis India lias ever
kiiown, As -soon ais lie learned the
imerclianit's destination fi(, turned
baek to fil bung-,alow Wo develop a
course of action.

Atniglitfall, lie sent two trust-
worthy men wliomn thre steward liad

recmmededto watchf Ilhe camp
where Peer Khani and his servants
had elected Wo sleep. These spies wore
to report to Chisholmn ut sunirise un-
less any suspielous inove on th(e part
of the eseort occasioned ani ear-lir
message. They stationed themselves
behind some trees and waited.

Sliortly before the camp <eteJil-
self for the niglit, the- leader, whio
was no rther thian Aniwar Ali, the
boldest Thiug in ail the systeml, held
serjous parley w-itli two of his men.
Prfesently tiiese two dleparted, passing
quite close to Chisholmi's spies-so
close, indeed, that tliey were discov-
ered withouit reailizing it. Tliey had
no suspicion that when the twNO re-
turned to their chief shortly after
Ieaving his presence, it was oýf thei-

selves they spolie. Had they hieard
the words of commnand Aýniwir Ali
gave, they' would have quitted their
post basely and fled back Wo the
bungalow and the protection o! tlie
British arrn. For the great Thug
spoke in this fashion:

"'Trusted Ones, there Io, work for
vol, to-niglit! Go nortli two miles
until you find a glade between two
eliffs. Foilow the lied o! a dried-up
stream and presently yon will corne
upon a row o! seven poplars. B3e-
nealli the first o! t1iese there ia a
large, round stone. Roll away that

atonleam prprgresfror
people."

"We obey, Sahlib," replied th citi 

iiut whlen the v rulrled witl thle
information that il th j camp wS waitch-
cd, Alniwar Ali uîîd(isturlbe, amend-

cd is order i thia allr
l>roccu'd als diretd, lly faiitfl

onca, only reebrthit \youi prepare
gralves for. Six persons, instead oi*
four. Pevace go with oul

A prfsinlsrulrof envi-
able reputation was Burnah lie
liad at-irngledi more vidimaii than anyv
living Thug,ýr aMi no man wals to'o
strong for hmii Wo attaek snl-lad
edl. Aniwair Ali conferred wit1i imi
a momewnt and saïN bin depart, ini the
opposite dlirection Wo thant ini wichi
the spies werveconcealed. lie ki(new
that when everyone slept Budrinthl
amd his companiion wouild circole in
uponi their uuupcigvictimai and
that thevir lifeleas bodies wouild lie
broughit into camp and wrapped iii
the, tenit clotl wlichl wanw to have
shletevredl thie graive-d 110Il'er, nowfl
manly furilollga, away ' i pa1sed ai
d1reainless nligit andff alwoke long, be-
for-e sunriSe Serene1P alnd untr11oubled,
Ili lesa thain an liouir the, wliole campll

Khan, witli hie preeiouis bales, wais
not tlle least xnerryV of the party!

They lialtd for the midl-day iiegi,
in a bePautifllad betwee(n two
wooded dlifs-not on the beateni

trcbut a few puces Io thie right,
in the lied of a stream, lng sinice 901ne
dry. Anid a 11111e fartber on, w beond(
a gently-risingt knoll, waved the had
o! seven poplars.

The mepal fiisliedl, the urysueil
downl for al simoke unid a alesta. los-
sein relatedl witli grea,ýt aniiimiloni oxe
o! bis adventrers in wiceli a anin
girl o! rareP beuu9 igured withl rsueli
ailluringfaciato Iliat Peer Khan11
grew impatient ut the deluy which
kept hum fromn the deliglitýs of tlic
citv. Hie ixrged mnoving !orwuird qnd
f alled to note thre circimmstýne thait
a man gr,,idiallv and withouit seein-
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ing jitent, xnoved close behind him
and hiis servants until they were each
sh1adowed, as it were.

"Ilaepass the tobacco!" mur-
miureId Ahî quietly.

It wvas a signal. Instantly four
han dkerchiefs xiiipped through the
air over thie victimLs' heads. lIn an-
othler second fouir men were writhing
on tha ground, face downwards, whîle
four palirs of knuckles bore cruelly
intfo their necks. Presently, after a
greaiter convulsion than the Iast, Peer
Khan lay very istili, bis face turned
slightly to one side, lis eyes bulging
quite ouit of their sockets. Even Ani-
war Ali was sickened at the horrible

'(Corne qickly," he said, address-
ing tIc hurliera, "and niake an end of
thîs buisiness! We must away before
our clever Europe an appears!"

WhVIerc the grave-diggers began,
the huriers flnished. The merchant
and hia three dependents were speed-
ily stripped and laid in the cavern
wilich yawnefd bezicath the foot of
thc first poplar trec. Then Ilossein.
ordered that two tenta be unwrap-
ped, and froin ftheir folds wePre taken
the bodies of Ohishohu 's spies. They
were buried with thc merdhant, and
the earth spread qInickly back into
place. Thornas were strewrn on the
top to prevent incitais froni unearth.
ing that whichi thieir humian brothers
rould not sent. -A thin layer of
leaves, grass, and dirt was added-
and the party inoved awagy.At sunset the y halted in a sam al
village where Ilossein enacted bis lit-
lie adventure withi the charming

dancig-girl to the letter, and rio
qualma distuirbed is night's enjoy-
ment.

At sunset, too, Frank Chishobun
halted in his journey. Hie had
awakened muel later than he bad in-
tended, depending upon the two, spies
to corne and report. When lie called
the steward and learned that tley
lad not returned at ail, le dressed
hastily and went in searel of theni.
The camp beneath the mango trees
was deserted, lis men wcre gone and
no one had seen a aigu of thein, but
the party who had spent the niglit
in this spot, he learned, lad long
since journeyed nortlward.

lie followed. But owiug to bis
late start, as well as the fact that he
was obliged several tumes to, stop and
consult lis instruments for thc bene-
fit of travellers who lookcd witl too
much curioaity at himn and bis corn
panions, he found no trace of those
le sought. At sunset, then, he reach-
ed a glade between two wooded dliffs;
le wandcred to the right where a
stream once had purled its way to
the river, but whieh now was dry.
And le came to, a spot 'where seven
tali poplars swayed gently in the
evening breeze. At the foot of the
flrst one was a large, round atone,
Chishiolm took ont his tobacco pondh
and filled his pipe, contemplativly.
'Then he sat down upon the stone."I wondcr," be said, as le puffed
the smoke, "where they could have
eot to. 1 wonder how they spirited
my men away, And 1 wonder wlat
the deuce old Peer Khan is doing
110w!"'

The second mtory of this series is entitled "4The Hluman Note." It further intdu1ce- thec Teader into the dev-i1tries of Thuggee and displayo the great dangers tiChi8helma inut confront in bis attempt to apprehend Aniwar AIL.
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T 1 1 E s p eoe i a l c o m i ie e th e
Iloilse of Counions of Canlada

uivu aIrcadly draftud recooxu-
meindations for th rdstiuto of
the suats, in thict chainher.

By section :,7 of Ilhe Britlish North
Ame(rica Act of 186G7, it isprvdd
The llou4c of Coonis ýh;l. b5ubýjeet to

the. proviioyni of thlis Aut, con1siet of 181

In inw-, f w Ilom i hy.w ý,ha1 ho
geleeîtoed for Ontario, sixtyv-flve for Qulebec,
iieit4en for Nova Scotia, and fif',tn for

New Brunswiek.

That fixes fhli pec nato up Io
the year 1871, and frin thlat dlate the

rersentation is to be eerie in
accrdacewith section 51 of' t1w

saile Act, as follows:

Oýn the comipletion of the censug of 1871,
ai oi n ocl r1ubsequle1t deexilcNs
the represevntation of tio, four l'rovýinCPe

bhhh eausd býY !suli1 nuthority, 'in
such a maner, and from: sý;lvh timile P s

the Pairliamenit of Catnda frorn timei to
lime proNides, sub1ject and eceording to
the folo ing lles:

(1). Quebec shall Lave the fiNed nurnber'
of ýidxty-five mýemblerq.

(2.There phalh hoamig to oach of
the othevr Provinc(es su)ch a numnber of
mejubers as wiII bear thet smrn proportion

to the aumnber cf itm popuflatign (ascer-
tatined at oach cousus) ais tho numibor
Fixty,-flve heqrs te the nurnber of the popu-
lation of Qileboe (so artio)

M3. Iu the computfation of the Diumber
cf mémbers for at Province a fractionail
pairt not exceeding ono-hif of the whole
number requtigite for entitling the Pro-
vinre to a member shall le disregarded;
but a fractional part ezceeding one-hait
of that niumbe-r shiail ho equivalent to the
whole ruwber.

183

(1). lon y Li eadutn tlle
nxbrof memibers for a 1Provinceiç al

1 Ot ho edco uissi, the pooto he
thilo nunlibe)r of Ille population ot the Pro-

vneboro to thle nunler of the atggr4ýgjte
popullation ot Canadla at the thein lasi pro-
c9iii *vdutmn1t of î1le nuinheibr of
niemIlbers for the Province, isasrtie
at the thin Inteist census to bo dIiiuishedý(
by oni ekntitti part or tipwairdai.

(5). Buich reauusmon shhlot taie
cfrect un11il tho trmination of thoý thonL
existing Pir]iainiont.

Th11is is nio so eomlplieated as it
SOUMIS. Mid Ilhe faeCt that, it lias work-

ed with littie friction for. A period of
ftyfv ears reveals amchnm

of governmenult with mlore rosihielney
thian Ilhe average, piece of lgsain
In fact, thle whiole of ti), iar-vellouls

Act of Confederation, not1withistand-
ing manyv criticisma,. stands todyin-
tact as al great leisatve Istrumenit.

1Under thef rvdisýtributfionl of 18472
Ontfario wasalotd iht-gt
niemnbers, -Nova Sevot iaj tweniityoe
New B>runswnck sixteun, Manlitoba
four, and Briitish Coluitubia six.

B3y thef rudist riblu ltin of 12(un-
der Sir John Maedonald) Ontarli-o re-

ceivd nnetywo einhrsNovat
SeCot1,iatw tyoNe Busic
sixteen, Maniltoba five, I3riti Col-
umiibia, sx. Prince,( Edward Islandig six.

it 1892 thle nubes ere: On1-
tanrio nettwNova Scotia twenty,

Now B3ruinswick fourteen, Manitoba
seven, Britishi <olumiibia six, Prince
Fdward Island five, Northwest Ter-

ritories four. At thiat time Sir John
Abbott wns Prime Minister.
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In 1903. which ia the last preceding
redistribution, the allotted numbers
were as follows: Ontario eighty-six,
Nova Scotia eighteeu, New Brunswick
thirteen, Manitoba ten, British Col-
uibia seven, lrince Edward Islanid
four, Northwest Territories ten, and
the Yukon otie. At that time Sir Wil-
frid Laurier was Prime Minister.

Tfle new Provinces of Saskatche-
wvan and Alberta were subsequently,
in 1907, given a statuitory represen-
tation of ten and seven, respectively.
This was doue under power conferred
by the British North America Act
amiendinent. of 1871, whîch declares
that Parliamepnt ruay establish new
Provinces and make provision for
their representation iu the Iluse of
Conimons. It wilI he, noted thiat al
the vast area of British North Amn-
erica (except the Island of New-
foundland) is thus brought under the
control and sovereignty of the Par-
hiament at Ottawa.

Ail this timne the representation of
the Province of Quebee remnained and
istiil remains at the fixed number of
sixty-five. The total nuinber o! mcm-
bers of the House of Comnions at
Cozifederation, and upon each subse-
quent redistribution was as follows:
1867, 181; 1872,200; 1882, 211 ;1892,
213; 1903, 214; and thc addition o!
tha two Prairie Provinces, adding
seven, brouglit the membership up to
221, at which it stands at the present
time.

In dealing with the unit o! repre-
sentation as aseertained by the census
of 1911, sud how it works out, it will
be useful te give the population of
the several Provinces, as fonnd in
1911, as follows;

Alberta............. 374,663
British Columbia .8 . 92,480
Nova Scotia .... ..... 492,338
New Brunswick ...... 351,889
Prince Edward Is. 93,728
Saskatchewari........ 492,432
Ontario ............ 2,523,274
Quebec.............2,003,232
Manitoba ........... 455,614
Yukon .............. 8,512

Taking the population of Quebâe
aud dividing it by sixty-five, we oh-
tain the nit o! 30,819. Applying
this unit to the population of the sev..
eral Provinces the representation in
the next Parliament, will be as foi-.
lowa :

Alberta................ 12
British Columbia ......... 13
Manitoba............... 15
New Brunswick ......... i
Nova Scotia............. 16
Ontario ................. 82
Prince Edward Island ... 3
Quebec .. ........ 65

Yukon .................. 1
This will give the new House a to-

tal membership of 234, au inerease
of thirteen. But the Goverumnent
have reserved the case of Prince Ed-
ward Island, because, if their repre.
sentation 15 reduced froxu four te
three, that Province will present the
anomaly o! having more members inthe Senate than in the blouse o! Coin-
mons. Whenm the ifirst Confederation
ouf erence was held at ChairlottetewNn
iu 1864 the delegates from, Prince Ed-
,ward Island re!used to enter Confed.
eration with only five meunhers. They
coutended that sucli number would
give the island ne position at Ot-.
tawa. Iu a memnorandum drawun Up
last autun at Ottawa the Prince
Edward Island Government subnuit
that the fixing of the number at five
was au oversight or mistake at thue
Quebec conference. Tt is also deelar.
ed that the decline iu the Island's
population is dlue in somne degree te
the failure of Canada to carry' out its
eontract to place the Island lu cou-
tinuous commnunication with the rail-
way system of the Dominion. Se it
would seein that the present repre..
sentatien of the Island (four) muaynot be disturbed which would briug
the total membership of the Coin.
'nons te 235.

Nova Seotia. New Brunswick, and
Prince Bdward Island as -weiI submit
a joint claim to the right te have
their original represeutation restored.
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But the lugal riglit of New lrnwc
auld Prin1ce Edward Island to retain
their. original represenltationi was re-
ferred to thle Supreune Court of Cani-
ada iu 19U03 and denIied, and thle Jui-
dliciat Comittee of thle 1Privy coun-
cil iu Eniglauid heIL ld thi deuision Io
be, correýct. l11 view of' this the(y now
urige othier grounds, chiefly thiat they
have given thieir sons aniddagtr
to the WVest, and are part owners of
thie lands given to the Western Pro-
vinices. Jlu otherýl mords, theuy have
hielped to build p1 tlle West aud thle
ncw Provinces there shiould flot pro-
lit Ilu representation at thle expenise
of the Maritime Provinces. There la,
however, smnall chance of these con-
uideýrations overtopping the legal bar-
ricra, and why tlle Goverument have
reserved the case of Prince Edward
lsand lu the preseut bull ls known
oinly to 'heseves iTe case miust
be disclosed wheu. the coininitteeý
makes ils report.

Th'le £ollowing table will show th e
changes lu a nutsheli.:

Present ilouse of Commonus.........221
Next House of Commons ......... 234
Prement members of five Eastern

Provinces....................1,S6
Prfoent miembiers of four Western

Provirtces................. 315
New numb)er fromn the Ea.st....177
.Newv nunibe(r from the. West. 5
flecreaseý froin the East ............
Inctrense from thie West.ý.......... 22

The changes iu detail incident Vo
the census resuits and the new unit of
representation are what the Commit-
tee of tire Ucouse are uow working
out. Befere the year 1903 these
changes were always brought dow-n
as a sechedle te the bill, haviug been
fixed Irlbitrarily by the party iu pow-
er. Iu that year, however, the prac-
tiee lu vogue in the United Kingdom
wag acloptcd, the practice of refer-
ring, the arrangement of the scheduiles
to a eomiuittee chosen from both
aides of the House, the (Jovernment
aide hanving a, mlaïority of ene ou the
eommittee. That couirse has bepu
adopted on the present occasion. In

19)03 itwre ont qilteý Smothlly,
almnost wvithoiit any> f'ric-tioni at ail.
The Comittiee sat di , iiith Ri
way Comm1ilittec-roomn, whiclî was0 open
Vo the press and to anyoineinus-
cd. T'his tîmeii Ihe Conîiîe luui-
ting lu1 camliera. Why hIecagd
procedure lias bcu adoe l ot
known te theý wrIter.

Ili Ontlarie a nibeliýr ofriig
wlU be wedout, ailni eue or two)
cases whole electoral divisions, w0111V
so)nIe r Idinigu will be amralgalliaied ani
the mrbail reprosentatlion icesd
Toronto will haive thrve additional
inlembers. Ottawa mlaY bo dividud îIii
Vo East anid West, instuad of, as at
preseut, retilruIing two mlembers for
thle onle electeral division. Toronito
and the Couinty of York togetiier will
have teni memilbera. The unit is flot
applied te thie largecti, hrwe
Toronlto wvould haea dozen mleml-
bers. 'lhure are good resens for this,
whilh are net lu dispute. It le ex-
pected that, East HurIIon, Est Greyv,
Weast Nrhmbra Northi Lan-
ark, North Middlesex, l3rook-ville, and
Russell will disappear and be, ine.or-
porated lu adjacent ridings or colin-
tics. Municipal beundaries are te be-
preserved as far als possible. Upen
that point both leaders and parties
are lui agreemenit, and it hielps theinm
te get together. lu Russell part of
thle electoral division is In thle Cu
of Carleton, and part in themuc-
pality of Ottawa. It la proposed Vo
restere thiese anid add the reet of the
division tg the( ceuinty ofPrsot
withi whlh the Couinty of Rusi.,la
uuiited mnuulicipally anud lu which theq
seat of goeuetfor Ille eountly la

Iu Quebee Six seats will be ainalga-
iated or divlded. Montreal will have

twelve or thirteen seats for the whco
island. In Nova Scotia it is intcndced
te ruerge the counties of anbysd
Yarmouth, AitiL-nnisli and (usoo
llichniond sud Cape Bireton Sont bi,
the latter, however, returiugn two
inembers. Iu New B'runisw-ick an.
amalgamation cf four of the counties
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into, two pairs will effeet the required
reductiîon and no dîffleulty is antici-
pated. In the West there are no
eolultY boundaries and the mappig
out of the new districts ought to, be
eomparattively simple, regard being
had to poplation, the unit being thle
guîide. 0f the five new mnembers for
.Manitoba two will go to, Winnipeg. In
British Coflumbilia Vancouver Cîty
will have thiree members instead of
one as at present.

The inevitable resuit of redistribui
tion wiIl be dissolution, as it wouldi
be impossible to continue Iegislating
with the West underxnanned by twen..
ty-two, and the East overmanned byv
nine. There Îs no law, hoe io
prevent the holding of another, ses-
sion. That, many believe, wouldi be
an obvious mistake for the Govern-
ment, so the comîng autumn wvilI
probably sc the two, parties again iii
the field a out rance.

HOPE

BY PERCY H. PUNSHON

\WJJEN you the kiss of wanton fortune miss,
And ail the ioys of life seem. plaecd in pawn

When dark clouds, overhang, remember this:
The darkest hour is herald of the dawn.

When ini the mists of doubt you blindly grope,
Aýýnd ail the paths of life are chili and gray,

Reinember there is such a thing as hope:
Tho day wiil break, the shadows fiee away.

The d1awn wiil break, yea, break it surely will,
And love will then rédeem your joys frum pawn;

iSu in your darkest hour, remember stili:-
This hour is but the herald of the dawn.
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F ROMI bis chair in the shade Ar-titi watchud the day 's 1-trad
close wýith the veheîrn'uce or a

bard bargaîn. Thu Store bt1ood t theig
edge of the kafir country of M1anica-
land, a eirele of duomed, brow'n buts'
grouped on the crowni of a little blli,
whence one looked forth over a world
crumipled into mlounitais whieh
thrust up fromi the sweating level of
the bulsh. Walker, wvith hie hat jaml-
med lowe over bis eyce and ail his
body struug in earmnesnes was figlt-
ing the last stages of a commercial
battie. withi a ,ikinny blaek famil
whidb had three quill of rivegod
for sale and a highi notion of thieir
value, Martin siled as the WCil
kafir voices failed before the assur-
ance of the fluent Walker.

fIe was a tail manl; bis pose, as li
sprawled at large on the canvas deek
chair, aceentuated hie loose gaunit-
ness, and the monocle lie wore in his
righit eye stood oddlyv out of bis gen-
eral effe-et of slackness. Ile wore only-
a shirt and treneere, beled about him
witbi a strap, and a pair of those soft
shees of undressed leather which are
ealed( veld-sckoen. Somethbng vague
and gentle in his manner and regard
was bis foremiost characterietie, a
delicaey that touched Il lie did.

The day slanted toward its close
through ail ie slow degrees of heat,
and presently the kafir faily, ont-
manoeuvred and stiil protesting, took
its departure, straggling dowin the
kil in single file. Walker, his face
red and wet with sweat, came te
where Martin sat.

~'hywal0led thle eartIh," Le ex-

Il ci1 ld w rly

Thre(P uini' - mil AWalkr; -'anul
hiaif Sanîd at thlat. 1 neyerul saw sueli
a set o' shnrks. "

Ile stared( down along thle valley,
below, wher th bi-h, vrixnson and
yelow and raw greenl, lay lvvel be-
tweeni the aibrulpt h1iles like( a strallge
sea. - Vout tine llaneoek wvas
baek," lm Suggestd.

Mýartin nod)(ded ab)svently. llanvock,
the third partner in the store, hall
gone that mioring- to Mlacuquecov ler
the bills, to hring hak hl EgI-
mail TUer, ww always a Mattr for
Wanlker, wb-ose parents kept a pubh.
lie boulse at Waind.sworth; eýomrnoly
lie would ncad it aloud at supper.
Aind two or three tirnes in %h year
there oudbe letters for 1ilaneoek
or Martaiu as' wull, ali 11u. tl re-
cipient oudrend in al grilli priv-
acy, whîe ieu d emerge iiioody
and thougtfiNC

lu Mianiealand, that serap-heap of
humlanity. ecil mlan 'esae i, blis own.-
Notbing touches the grave of bis dru]
days sanve tbe Englis l mail,ths
scanty leters whiel aire wieeonnd so
eagerly and rend and re-read so of-
ten. A sentiment bas grown iii
about tie miatter; and it neyer oceur-
red to Walker. wvitbi bis ingenuious
memories of Wadwot nd bis
regular letters, Io wvonder wbhy bis
partners neyer spoke of homie.

"There bet ie," he said, suddenly,
and pointed.
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They eould sec from their hilltop
a spot at whÎch the bush thinned and
let a patoli of stony ground show;
and there appeared, tiny in the dis-
tance, a figure that made no pause to
wave to themn, but plunged forward
and -was lost to sight forthwith.

"Hle's mnaking haste, ail right,"
said Walker. ' P'raps he 's got a bag
f uB o' letters for us this time, Mar-
tin.',

"Pcnhaps,", said Martin.
',Well, I said Walker. " A letter's

Bomething in this country. If I can't
have a stroil down the Wandsworth
Iload and over by the Common, and
a glass of beer with a pal, I 'd as soon
have a letter froru there as anything.
It '11 be a change from hagglin' with
those niggcrs, anyhow?"

"Yes" agreed M[artin. R1e turned
hiis licd languidly and looked at
Walker where he squatted on. the
ground beside the chair with, sonie
miarner of inild euriosity.

"You 'd like to get baek there,
eh?" he askcd.

Walker lanighed. "Oh, I 'd like it
right enougli," lie answered. "For
about a week, say. Long enougli to
get the taste o! i t again. But-well,
a week 'ud be enough. " H1e yawn-
ed, caating" baek lii. arms and mak-
ing the niost of it.

"Only a weck?" asked M1artin.
"Juat a weekir" saad Walker. "Af-

ter ail, you know, this gets hold of
yon." II1e waved a haud to the mighty
panorama of hli and tree-ehokcd
valley, xncllow under the westering
sun that stood over the horizon like
a disk of glowing bronze. "It 's liv-
ing," he said. "It 's not what you'd
eall comfortable, erowded with bugs
and niggers like it is, but it 's living.
In 'Wandsworth a chap wasu't what
I eal] alive."

MUartin nodded, smiling. "I un-
dcrstand," he said. "You're lucky."

Walker put lis hat on and mnade
to risc. "It inight be differeut if a
chap had plcnty of money," he ad-
mitted. "But I neyer had none to
speak of."

H1e went off te superintend the
cook boy, and the noise of hi$ aetivity
came forth to the calm of evening.
Martin remained where he was, wait-
ing for Hancock. The suni drooped
across the sharp horizon and a littie
wind came up with a rustie and a
touch of chill. The hour that atones
for the day in1 Manicaland wvas at
hand; already in thc castern sky a
powderig o! pale stars stoed white
and told against a background o! deep
velvet; froin the valley there caime
the noises o! a wonld that woke for
the night-the sequel o! seme sinal
beast, the brush of leaves-.aniid with
thcm the faint, clean smell o! cartli
reviving from the day-long oppres-.
sion o! leat. Martin knew it ail, as
one knows a familiar feature on one 's
daily life; it was a tick o! the clock
whieh marked for him the slow pas-.
sage of tîzne. It had no power to
rouse hîn froin lis langour of pa-.
tience. Even when the sound cf
shod feet upon the stones at thc foot
of the littie hill made hum aware that
llancock vas at hand. he did not stir
froim lis attitude o! case.

Hanecock came up the bll at a
stuxnbling run.

"That you, Martin?" lie called as
lie arrived.

"Tes," said, Martin. "Any let-
ters?"I

Ilaucock had not stopped. " Hang
the letters," lie panted, as le ruade
fcr the huts. "Corne on iu, man!1"

11e made for the big hut whieh
servcd them for a living-room àiud
sank on a seat. In the ligît cf tihe
lainp whieh stood ou the table amoug
their supper things he showed a fae
drawnl with fatigue and streaked witbj
dust and swcat. Martin came at bis
heels with Waliker.

"Where 's those tickets!" gasped
Hancock, struggling with lis breath.

"What tickets?" denianded Wal.
ker.

Martin put lis hand ou thc mn's
shoulder, "Yen didu 't tell me wliat
letters there were," le said.

For some moments Rancoek conlri
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net speak, but lie pitched a packet ot
three letters on the table. Martin
took it; there was one for eacli of
t h em. fie picked up his own and
glanced at the handwriting on the
ctivelope, and his monocle fell fromi
hlis eye. fie replaced it.

"Now," lie said, "what's the mat-
ter? What have you been runnling
Ilie this for?"

Hancock was bowcd in hig seat,
wvith bis hands te his aides, fie look-
ed Up.

"Get the tickets," ho repeated,
and as tley stared at him lie laughied
breathlessly. "The Swveep tickets,"
lie cried. "I dobeiv-

Walker uttered an exclamation of
understandinig and excitemtent. Like
meuot other mnen ini Africa at that day,
if was their custom. to bay tickets

periedic inl Phillips's Sweep, the
greaRt racing Iottery of Johannesburg,
which sucked up gold ail over the
continent like some linge sponge, te
diseharge it again in a single stream
upenl seme lucky speculator.

-How mueli have we won?" cried
Walker.

"Get the tickets," cried llancock.
"l'in net sure of our numbers, but
1 think-wliere did you put themn?"

"l'Il get 'em," said Walker, and
lie ran ont ot the lut.

Martin sniiled as Hancock brouglit
ont a soiled slip of paper from hie
poeket and unrolled it.

"You're pretty keen, aren't yen?"
lie said. "Yen seema te have travel-
led rather fast."

'Kpeen," said Haneock, and he
stared at him. "Keen?' Hie laughied
shortly. Despite hie weariness his
eyes were bright and restiese. "'-\In,
it' the big prize."

"Yes?" said 'Martin.
"Anything trom ten te fifteen

theusand peunds, " said fianceck. ',It
means-it mneans--if it's my ticket-
if only it 's My ticket, I can get out
eftii, get haek to everything. It 's
net toe laVe; with that nxoney I eeuld
do it,"7

The fever that hnrned in him could

not lci hfl sit stili. île spralig Up,
and hie shadow lied gteqlyover
the whitewashed wvall of the lînti as he
walked uncaýsiIY hevre and tre Ile
was younri thian elt1er Martin or

Wakriender and quie1k in ges.
ture, ardent, and niervouis, Thonghfl
neithier hiad speken ever of thef dlay's
before tliey camne to the tolerant el-
scurity of Maicaland, Marini and
Hancock knecw that theY were of îlie
saie world. ft was like a liiik theyýý
aickniowvledgedl only iin a certain iiu-
formnality in their dcalings with enev
aniother. But niow llancock sveree
to have cast off hlie long reser-ve.

" Ten 1thousand, " Ile repeated,
whule Martin watchied inii. "It weuld
put evrtigriglit - and leave
eniongli over te go on wil."

-Welid it?", salidMatn
fIancock swuing toward hlmii, wilh

a staccato laugI. -Yen don 't knowv
what iiim talking about," le said.
"'You can 't uinderstand, Buit-but it
was a meoney niatter-of a certain
kind-tlat breuiglt mne te aic.

Martin nodded. -I sece," lie an-
swered slowly, and at ihat moment
Walker entered. fie land thc three
bine ticket.- in hie hiand.

"Thougi tor et bit they were
lest," lie said cheetrfnllyv.

fIancock 's slip et palper was serawl-
cd withl 111e winning number lie, liad
seeni posted uip in the store ai ae
quece; and thie thre-e mnen bent eager-
ly ever the tickets as Walker laidl
them ont on the table. fiancnck ut-
iered an oath;- Walker whistlped; Mar-
tin flngered thec tickets iute a neat
line where- they lay' . The muiddle one
-it was crnpled ibreugLh being catr -
ried in a peket loose-bere the -win-
ning number. For a moment they
etaireýI ai one aniotlier, alninstizhast
at this intrusion of fortune into thelir
lives.

"Whose ticket la it?" asked MaIr-
tin.

The question, demnding their at-
tention, brouglit them out et their
stupeuir. Walker turned the tickets
over and pushed them nearer the
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lamp. H1e laughed a littie harshly.
" Well 1 " cried liancoek, in a voice

that broke in the middle of the syl-
table.

Walker turned. "We forgot to
mark 'em," ho said. "There 's no
namnes on 'em. WeI'1 have to di-
vide."l

"Divîde 1" said llancek. "What's
the good of dividingt What's the
good of a th ird? "

"'Well," siggested Walker, "we
ean toss for if thoen."

"0f course," said Hancoek, in a
voice of utter rle."Ail or noth-
Ing, eh? The wininer takes the lot.
Yoti're gamne, -.Martin t"

Martn heitated, looking from
one to the other of them, and again
his mlonocle fell, He serewed it back
in his oye with deliberation.

"As you like," ho said; "but after
supper, pes.

"Why nlot now t" demanded Hlan-
cock.

"W\ell," said Martin slowly,
"there 's no hurry. You sco, if we

piayed now, and I won, I'm nlot quite
certain what 1 should want to do.
By the timo we've finished, supper 1
shall know."1

"But think," said Hancock im-
patioufly. "It 's ten thousand at the
leat- "

Mý'artin interruptod. "Wel '11 ave
it for the prosent," ho said slowly,
and tore open the flap of bis letter.
Upon the inclosuro the handwriting
sprawled untidily, a womnanà' un-
thrifty script.

The mneal was somothing of an or-
doal. Walker plaed the winning tic-
ket i the rniddle of the table, under
the eyes of the threo of thein, and
upon it the dico box which is part of
the furnituro in every establishment
in fhat country. The ganwky, unclad
kafir boy put the food on -the table
and withdrew\, loaving thern to the
eotnpany of that piecoe of Paper,
mnighty with possibilities. Hancork,
who Sat directly in front of it, push-
ed his plate away wif h an exclama-
tion of impatience aud helpedl him-

self to whisky. Behind him, framned
in the door of the hut, there stood a
slîee of blue-black sky, spangled with
great, stili stars, white and miaguifi-
cent, lie screwed round on his chair,
with the iron rang in his hand, and
looked at if.

" My God, " ho said, in a low vo ice.
"And to think that London's still
thero. "

Walker looked up from bis food,
only half understanding.

"That's s0," ho agreed. "And for
ton thousand pounds yon eould buy
everything in sight."

"Suppose you wonI if, Walker,"
suggested Martin. liancock turned
with a start at the words. 1'What
wou]d you do with it?"

Walker griamed, consciously.
"iSpend if," lie answered prouiptly.îiAil of it. I mîght mean te beo dif-
feront. I'd make up my mind te
save au' invest an' ail that; but 1
know what would happen. Lt 'ud ail
go." lie sighed thoughtfully. " It'd
be a lark while it lastod," ho added.
"There 's not many fellows can get
more fun out of throwing uloney
about than 1 can. "

liancock Iaughed uusteadily, flot
looking at either of them.

"Somebody 'd murder you for it,"
ho said.

Walker nodded indifferentiy.
"They might," ho admitted. "I
shouldu 't wonder. "

"You'd put it to a different use,
eh?" asked Martin.

"Met" said Hancock, "Yes." Ire
drank front his mug and set if down
before him. "'With that money-
and it's neyer iess fhau feu fhousand
now-I could go back againi."

"You think sol" MUartin 's voice
hold a doubt.

"Why -noti" cried flancock. "'I
coufld-pay UP," 'ho stamnmered. "Vol,
don i't know the faets, Martin. 1 tell
you, it's just a inatter of a cheek.
Ton 'vo got somo infernal notion in
your head; but I toit you, it would
ho ail right. It wants'only mone .1

Hie was shrili, and now and again
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lie shivered as thougli with cold. lis
eysshonle out of thle pallor of bis

faýce wvitli the fever of bis exeitement.
Martin did not answer.

'It wants only that mnoney," re-
peated llancock. "Why shouldu 't 1
go back?

Martin showed. again that littie
inamner of hesitancy.

"You should know," lie said, un-
coinfortably. "Only, in my experi-
encue, al mail who lias /uzd to go cari
neyer get baek. Thats' al."

Hiarieek stared. "Youi mean you
cela',if you wanted te 7" lie de-

mnanded,
"That ig what I iiiean," answered

Martin. They finished supper in sil-
ence and a shouit from Walker
brouglith thie boY in.

"Now," naid Martin, when the boy
hand left thein; "what is thle arrange-
menti Are we settled flot to divide
the rnoney?" lie had taken charge
of the proceedings instinctively; anid
with the saine instinct the other yield-
ed him place.

"Play for the let," said Ilancock
briefly, and Walker nodded.

"Výery well," said Martin. "Sirice
yoa're agreed, we'l play. Three
throws with the three dice, and pick
up what yen please, eh? laI that sat-
isfactoryf" They xiedded again,
"Ail riglit. Iiancoek, yorn're young-
est. _Will yen throw first?"

Hancock picked up the box in sil-
ence, emptied the three cubes into hie
band, dropped theru hack into the
box and rattled it. The game was
farniliar to al] of them; MUartin and
Walkcr leaned forward on the table
to w-ateh the throw. Hlaneock lookzed
froru one to the other sharply, and
on a seudden hie face was shiny withi
beads of swcat. Hie cleared! bis
throat and threw withi a drawving ac-
tion that spllled the cubes forth ini a
lUne.

"A six aind two thre,", observed
'Walkcr conversationally.

Witb. two flieke of hie forefinger,
liancock scooped the threes back in-
te the box, leaving the six on the

table. Matndrew it aiside euit of
thie wvay of thle nieit tlirew. T'le shla-
dow of the hiand and Ilhe box leaped
up1 thle waIl als 1anceock rattled for
the next. throw.

"Six and f lircee," reported Walker,
as the cuibes came forth agini. Witli-
out speaking, Martin laid Ilie second
six beside Ille first. It neveded onlly
anothier six te give llaeook the higli-
est score possible. The nerve of the
gambler came te his rescire, and hie
harid wais Steadyv as lie shlot, the third
cuibe, file thiree, baek iinte the box.
le wvore a littie frown ofitntes
and( lie gave the box a siiigle, shakt.
and thien gently, aliost ](IN-, rolî1ed
thie dlie forth. It was al fonr.

*Two sixea alid m romr-îxei,
saîd Walker. "Not badl, Ilinook.
Tliere's a chance for yeni te pait
London red, yet." le reached foi,
the box and swept the dlie into il,
HIaneock laid bothi bands or) tlle edge
of thle table and gripped it. WaVilker-
kiad noue of the airs and] graces of
the gaine. He gave tlle box a single
turri in hie haud aud strewed the
cubes forth. Fouir wvas the highest.
"Retten," lie exclaimed, and picked
tbemn al] up The second throw gave
him a six.

"Now, Tlancock, here 's at you," lie
said, and made his third throw. Hie
leaned over the dice where they lay
and burst into laugliter. " It 's a
tic." lie shouted. -A pair o'fis,

Hancock said nothing, but the
knukce of hie gripping banda whit-
ened as lie leaned over the table te
observe 'Martin 's hick. Fie gzasped
hoarsely- as the first throw yielded a
six. -Martin looked uip ait himt bis
face milder and vaguer thari ever in
the larip 's crifde liglit. TIe puit the
six aide and threwý agii-a four
and a two.

"Rotten," commented Walker, and
the eider man smiled as lie picked the
dice u1p.

"This settles it," lie said. "I won't
keep you in suspense."

TIe thirew, and learied back in hie
chair. The cubes rolled out on the
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table to the foot of the lanip and lay
there in its fullest liglit, i front of
Flancock. lie did not move. Walker
craned across to look.

"0Of ail1 the luck, " lie cried. "A six
and a five-seýventeen. Shall I eall
y 'r lardship's carrnage'? " hie inquired.

Martin reached hie band for the
ticket and looked at it curiously. At
that mioment Hlaneock dropped his
head on the table, and his shoulders
heaved with the violence of a sob.

"'Ilere, " cried Walker helplessly.
"Here, Hlaneock."

S'orry," said llancock. "Couid-
n't help it-for a moment. Things
seemed so-so easy, you know, and
theu-well, perliaps you were riglit,
Martin. I>erhaps one couidnet go
back.

Martin frowned and his lips stut-
tered on lis words. "I-I think I
was riglit," he replied. "It 's what
I 'ie observed, myself."

llaxcock checked a sneer. "Well,"
lic said, "there 's no use talking, any-
how. But when I thik-" lie let
bis hands fail to his siewith a ges-
turc of despair. "London," he said,
"London i the evening!"

,Walker was eagar to escape froin.
under the loom of the bitter thing
that had intruded on thexu. He laugh-
Pd now rather fatuously. "And the
Wandswortli Road," lie cried. "And
beer-real beer. "

Martin looked at him i kidiiness.
"You cau go there if you like," lie
said, puttiug the bine ticket baek on
the table. "Take some of this money
-take a thousand pouuds-and havre
a trip home, Walker."

Walker gasped. "D 'you mean it?"
he roared. Martin nedded. " I 1
pack to-niglit, " said Walker. Mar-
tiu-Mister Martin, I should say,
yvou 're a gent. You'ire got bloed in
you. Shake this 'ere band of mine,
aud tliank yeni." Tliey sliook, and
Jlancock watched the ceremony with
tiglit lips.

-Now, Hancock," said Martin,
wlien the prolonged and elaberate
bandshake was eirer, "a word with

yon. I toid you you couldn't, get
baek. No man who, has te corne te
Manicalaud ever eau. It 's been tried,
mnan, again and again, and it doesn't
work. But you don 't believe me, do
Yeu t',

"No," said Haucock, over lis
shoulder. "What do you know about
ît? If I 'd won that money, thigs
could be put riglit."

Marti shook bis head. "Things
neyer can," lie said. "But you eau
try, if you like. "

"What do you xnean?" demanded
laueek. Martin sighed, took bis

monocle and fell to polishing it with
a scrap of paper.

"«You ean take the rest of that
money, aud sec for yourself," he aaid.
"You'1l flnd Pi'n riglit, l'in af raid."

There was a while of silence.
"Martin," cried Hancoek brokenly.
"I-I can 't refuse," lie said.

"0Of course not," said Martin.
"Why should you? But don't cm-
barrass me with taik, please. We'Ul
take the thanks as read."

"But what will yenl do?" asked
Hanc(ock, with belated comnpunction.

Martin laughed. "l'Il keep thec
store going tili you corne baek," lie
said.

Firoxu bis cauvas chair next morn-
ing lie saw their departure down the
bll, witl the littie train of kafirs who
carried their belongings. Wlere the
traclk entered the bush, they turned
to waire to him; lie waved back a
friendly f arcwell. Then the under.
growth swallowed thern. He stae
for some moments at the spot where
tliey lad iranished and then drew his
lest night's letter freni bis pocket, Tt
was foldcd i tlree, and as lie loeked
at it lie could read one breken para-.
grapli: "1-left me a week age sud
lias net written since, se I arn alone.
No one liere will speak te mie, and,
after ail, I arn your wif e, aud if you
lad understoed me better I sleuîd
net have been driven-"

lHe did net unfold the letter to read
further. Tt was adl iu that para-
graph.
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STEPHEN HALES:

PIONEER IN VENTILATION
13Y PROFESSOR D. FRSRHARRIS

IT lias ha;pp)tee aigarn and agamnin the histury ut discovery that
sonie ot the muest important ad-

vances iu a particulair science have
been made by persons nut engaged
in the profession or pursuit of thlat
aubjeet. The truth of titis is striking-
ly brouglIit out in the lite ot al il of
thie naine of Stephen flales who,
dthuugh ia clergyman ut the Churcli of
Englaud and a mai whu had neyer
studied iedicine nor takeni a medi-
cal degree, was the first person in
Englaud to make any seriuus attemipt
to provide for the artificial supply of
fresli air to places wlicre it cuuld nut
enter by natural mecans. The Rev-
erend Stephen Hales, M.lA., D.D.,
%vas the pioneer in Lhygiene of ventila-
tion.

Parailci cases thlere have been li
other sciences. 'J'le Marquis ut Wor-
cester, thougli nut an engineer, ln-
vented the steam-pump; Leeuweni-
hoek, thougli not a memiber of the
mnedical profession, made fumdamen-
tal discoveries in phyuilolgy anid mi-
croscopical axiatomy; Captain Cook,
thougli neither a physiclan nor a bio-
Iogist, irnvestigated from the practl-
cal aide the cause ut scurvy with sucli
excellent reanits to the health of sail-
ors that lie was awarded the Copley
medal ut the Royal Society; Lady
Mair Wortley Montague, the wife uf
the British~ Ambassador at Constan-
tluople, was instrumental in intro-
dteing inoculation for smallpox ixito
ERizland; Hlmrholtz, thuh no a

uphithalmnologiat, inventied thle op)hth-l
al1ioscope; Pasteur, thunlgli nuot a duc-
tor uft medicine, inrdediiocula-
tiun of attenuatedl viruls for thic cure
ut hydrophubia; and, ini our owNv day,
hlas mot 1Metchinikoff, trined as' a zoo-
logist , exercised al far reaching influi-
enice unt the doctrines ut bacteriology
as welI as those ut practical mcidi-
cile?

Manikind apparently did not arrive,
by the aid ut '"the liglit ofntue
alune at a kuwledge ut the supreine
imnportanice of ventilationt. While it
is truc thiat to somne results of vast
practîcal importance purely natural
instincts have guided men, yet as re-
gar-ds the quality ut the air to bc
breathed and what constitutes pure
air, the natural teachinga are exceed-
ingly ambiguous. Certain things
have long ago been voted non-edible
or puisonous, certain waters have
been declared non-potable, but there
is nu general consensus of opinion as
to air that le non-breathable. The
natural mnan is ail riglit as long as.-
lie reinains under the open heaven,
but as suon as lie surronnds himseif
with four wails lie seems not to know
that lie must keep constantly chang-
ing the invisible air around hlm. No
doubt it la because it la out ut siglit
that the air Ls, also ontut mid; cer-
tain it le that even nt the preseut
mioment there are vast multitudes of
peuple who never conceive of air as
a real thing, as real as their meat and
drink, and juet as ncsayto be
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kept fresh. Cave-men liad no trouble
Witli ventilation ner l.ad those iii
"the tenta of Shem," but from the
day that, man began to sleep inside
atone and lime, lie liad to face the
problem, aithougli le was flot in the
least conscous of it, how the foui air
could be removed and the pure air
be brouglit in without the produc-
tion of a chilling drauglit.

AUl living things vitiate air on
breatliing it even once; ail living
things subsist by means of absorp-
tion Of oxYgen; this oxygen, being
continually abstracted from the air
breathed, mnust be renewed from out-
aide aources. Plants as weil as an-
luxais ueed oxygen, that is, freali air;
this was wliat Hales grasped, and lic
saw how very far miany miembers of
the icommuiywr ombngna
positiOn OcOluimand at beiu iÙne a
supplY of this absolutely neeessarýy,
thougli invisible, material. Hales in
Enigland and Leeuwenlioek lu Ril-
land, neither of theux medical men,
were at the beginning of the eigh-
teenth century probably the two men
who saw more clearly than any oee
else in Europe the prime necessity
for ventilation; tliat is, tlie constant
change of air lu the neighbourhood
of living beings. Hales did a very
great deal in science besides de-
vising ventilators; lie was a pieneer
lu the experimeutal metliod lu botli
Vegetable and animal pliysiology, a
hundred years before physiology as
an experimeutgil science exlsted in
Bngland: as a benefactor of maxn-
kcind, it la not toc much to say lie is
conspielous lu the flrst hlai cf the
eighteentli century. We know very
littie cf has succeas as a pastor of
mien 's seuls, but it la certain that lie
had a great solicitude for thie care o!
their bodies; bis pamphlet against the
evils cf intemperance lu the use of al-
chbol, "A Friendly Admonition te the

Drinkers cf Gin, Brandy and Other
Spirituous Liquors" (1734) la pro-
bably the first o! its kind lu Eng-
lial.

Hales had grasped the very essence

O! tlie principle cf ventilation; that
air must be changed, whether air for
Plants or for animais, or the air
oVer corn lu granaries or ever water
stored for drinking purposes, or en-
closed in hot-houses, lu mines, lu the
liolds o! ships, lu prisons, or over
timber or around gunpowder; air
must be changed. fie knew that freali
air was against putrefaction, mould-
îmess and mustiness of every kind.
fie îuventcd an apparatus for blow.
ing air through water stored lu slip.
f or drînking purpeses. Ou long voy-
ages lu the old "wooden walls"' suel
water became putrid. Hales showed
tliat it could be made "sweet agalu, "if only enough air eould be blw
threugli it. We new know wlat iras
going on, namely, the oxidatien o!
organie matter; but Hales died in
1761, thÎrteen years before oxygen
was discovered. It is interesting to
note that Hales liad the most
definite conceptions as regards the
necessity fer oxygen witlout, how-
ever, knowing what it was that sus-
tained life,' and witliout knowlng, in
anytling like the fulluess cf ita mean-
iug, the importance cf Blaek's dis-
covery that animais breathe eut car-
bon dioxide front their lungs. Blaek'tq
discovery was publislied at Glsgowr
lu 1754, ouly seven years iludeed bc-fore Hales died; but it îs certain tliat
Hales was net ludebted to Black;- onthe coxtrary, Black was profoundly
ludebted te Hales. l3lack wrote: 'II
was partly led to these experiments-
(namely, on carbonic acid gas) "by
somne observations cf Dr. Hales, in
whicli le says tliat breathing tlirough,
diaphragmes cf elotli dipped in aika-
line solution, made the air last long.
er for the purposes cf life. Iu thesame year I fouud that "fixed air"
(carbon dioxide) la the ehief part o!
the elastic matter whîeh la formed luliquids lu the vinous fermentation."

Be! ore we furtiier examine the
value cf the contributions made by
Hales te the science cf ventilation, it
will be- as well te trace the order of
discovery of the gases cf the atino..
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phere without which ultimately, of
course, nio scientifie basis for the solu-
tion of the probleis of ventilation
icouId have beeni arrived at. Carbon
dioxide was discovered, under the
naine of "gas sy*v,estre7 by tlle Bel-
gian ehemnist JT. Ji. Van Hleliinont
<1577-1644) abouit thle year 1640.
Ulaving buirned a kniowni weight of
wood, lie notieed thiat onily abouit
one-sixtieth of' the original welight rle-
inied in solid forin, the other liftyv-

nirle4ixtiethis hle regardled as Some(1
thing volatile to whiehi he gave thie
nainMe Of "gas,"' a word Ile coined,( to
designate tlila "spirit of wood" and
other kindred spirits. Gas syl V-
vestre, becauise it camle frolii, or was
producedl by, the butring of wood,.
was the frtnaine undier whichi Car-
bon dioxide, becamre a ehleinlical con-
cept in the mninds of mien of sine

The ilext contribuition to aceurate
notions abouti breathing, and, hienee,
the neeessity for ventilation was
rniade by Thomnas WVilIIs (1621-1675»,
who elearly laid down that Iite
t.bings w-ere necessary for the set of
respiration. These were: a free and
conItinnlous access of air, a constant
supply of combustible material, and
the necessity for the continnus re-
moval of thie products of the eoni-
bustion, for Willis elearly identified
the, burning of a fiai-e ]in air with
respiration in a living. animial;: lie saw
that the two were cheieally the sanle
t.hing. It was in 1060 that the Hon-
ourable Robert Boyle, who did s0
much for the early ' study of the at-
miosphere and gases, performned the
fundamental experinent as regards
ventilation; namely, to exhanst the
air round a living animal, Ile show-
ed that long before the vacuumii was
perfect, a sparrow and a mnouse both
died, and the flaine of a candie went
ont. Boyle also understood that there
was something besides the vapour of
water that rendered expired air unfit
for being further breathed by ani-
mals.

The next step wa taken by the
Cornialunan, Richafrd Lower, who be-

fore 1669 clearly pereived that thle
blood in thle Ilunga waa putrifieed by
absorbing some(_thing fromn the air
breathed iinal, wbat -we iow
know to Île oxygeýn. Ljower was ailso
quite certain thant the air breathied
out was noxins and ought, to lie
remloved. Werte there no nleed for
this remnoval, "we shouldbrah"
h: writes, "as welin Ute ilnost filth v

psosas amiongst the mlostdeilt
ful astues." A fuifrtradae

was taken by another Eiiglishmian
and Oxford inan of sciencee, Johin
Mayow. Working heweNvvl 1G68 andi
167 4, Mayvow virtuially discovered
oxyvgen in a physiological senise. M.
gaýve it the uitifortunate nainw of "niî-

troneral artcle."Mayow died in
1M79, and] in Eniglandit n;othiig wvas
donce In conneetion withi respiratIion

or entlaton nti th tineof hlales,
Who rediseoveredi a great deal t1hat1
L'ower and NMiaNow hiad knownv peýr-
f -etly. Thouglih not a phiysiologicail
chleinliat, H1ales wa;s thei discoverer oif
a inethlod of ellabling respiration to
go on in Ilhe aibsolutirrepirbl

atnophreof colmnsor burning
houses. Île ugctdthat the appar-
atus mniglit lie of servie(, alse to div-
ers. Ile was thle fathler of ail such
as, deseonded into fiedap hoke-
damlp, blik-dampl, and afteýr-damip,
provided with a supply of air for
breathing in an apparatuis capable of
absorbing the exald arbon dioxide,
fIe was thÎe Juibal of alil sueli as hand-
le rescue-apparatus,

In point of tfine niitrogen was tlle
next constituent of the atinosphere
te lie identified]. This was aehievedl
in 1772 by DJaniel Rutherford, Pro-
fesser of Botany' in the University of
Edlinburghýzl. Rutherford was the miat-
ernal uncle of Silr Walter Scott. With-
in two years mnore exy' gen had beeni
separated, by -Joseph Priestley, fromn
niercurie oxide as "dephlogisticated
air.," By 1775 Priestley had feund
that this gas supported beth comn-
bustion and respiration. Had it not
been for the "plilogisten" theony, te
which lie clung with fatal tenacity,
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Priestly would have beent the undis-
puted diseoverer of tiie gascons basis
of 111e, but, as is well known, Lavois-
ier was the maxi who understood what
ho liad diseovered, wiien, by the. end
of 1774, h. had isolated oxygen and
given it that naine.

Hale. 's first paper on the impor-
tance of ventilation in mines, hos-
pitals, prisons, and sliips was read
te the Royal Society in 1741; the
titie-page of the treatise in whieii
Haies described bis invention reads
thus: "A description of ventilators
whereby great quantities of fresh air
inay with case be conveyed into mines,
gaois, hospitais, workhouses and ships
in exclhange for their noxious air, and
ini preserving ail sorts of grain dry,
aweet, aud fre. froin being destroyed
ly weevils, both i granarie8 and

In this paper Hales speaks of "the
raneid vapours f rom hinnan bodies,"
se that he knew that hesides soin.-
thing poisonoua frein the lungs (car-
bon dioxide), there were other nox-
10115 vapeurs wiiich had te b. remov-
.d. Now, the. very latest opinion as te
the. deleterious nature of breathed air
i8 thiat it is net due. to the. carben
dioxide, but that the headache or dis-
tress ia due te tii. moisture, heat, and
volatile organie effluvia. froin the. skins
and lugs of the persons iu the cou-
fined apace. Those ln authority were
not slow te avail theinselves of the.
belaefits of Hales's ventilators, ai-
though their adoption in prisons, the.
ventilation of 'wbieh was notoriousiy
insuffleient, was undoubtedly hasten-
.d by thi. deatha of the Lord Mayor
of London, two judges and an alder-
mani, all of whom beesme infected
with gael-fever cauglit at the Oid
Bailey Sessions. The. Royal Society
was ealled upen for advice, and a
comumitte. was appemnted te look ini-
Wo the question of the. ventilation of
the. prisons. "A ventilator invented
by ene of the. Cenuittee was ereeted
in Newgate redueing at ouce the nium-
ber of death8 from eight aweekto
about two a month. Of thie eleven

workmen employed. te put up the yen-
tilator, seven cauglit the lever sud
died, " wrote Sir William Huggins.
This, o! cours, alludes to Hales sud
bis invention.

In 1749 llales'a ventilators wvere in-
stalled in the Savoy prison by order
of Mr. Henry Fox, later the first, Lord
Hloliand. J3etween the years 1749
aud 1752 four prisoners died of gaol-
lever as comipared with between fifty
sud a hundred per annuin previously.
In the year 1750 out o! two h1undred
and forty prisoners, only four died;
aud o! these two died of sinailpox
sud ene of aieoholism, so that the ssii-
utary effects of HIales 's systemn were
iimediate and striking. Iu 1752 the
ventilators, operated by a winidiail
for the earlier eues had been worked
by hand like the beliows of an organ-
were introdueed into Newgate Prison,
eacli iaving duets ieading te twenty-
four ceils or wards. As the- result of
this, sys Peter Coilinson the friend
of Hales, the ratio e! deaths after the,
ventilation te these before it was a
seven te sixteen; that is, the deathu
were reduced te iess than fi! ty per
cent. Ships at this time were float-
ing strongholds o! death: between
seurvy, peisoning by bad food, and
ship-fever or poisoning by bad air,
oniy the meast robust men ever carne
tiirougii the. ordeal. In 1755 Hale
read a short but most interesting
paper te the Royal Society entitled,
"An account of the. great benefits of
veutilators li many instances in pre-
serving the. health sud lives of peo-
pie in slave sud other transaport
sluips. " He speaks of '"fixding mes
Wo Drocure thein fresh. slitirv n;"
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hours, then we could perceive, especi-
ally ini hot weather, a very sensible
difference by the short neglect of it.
Ail agreed the ventilators were of
great service, men did not ueed to be
urged to work thein. Two hundred
men ahoard for a year, pressed men
fromn gaols wvith distemper, ail land-
*d well iii Georgia. This is what 1
believe but few transports, or any
other ships cati brag of, nor did f
ever meet the like good luck before,
which, next to Providence, I imipute
to the benefit received by the ventila-
tors. This eertainly oecasioned al
kind of grain provisions to keep bet-
ter and longer front weevils than
otherwise they would have dloue, and
ether kinds of provisions reeeived
benefit from the cooluces and fresh-
ness of the air of the slip which was
caused by ventilation." Hales goes
on to say that the Earl of Halifax
told hlmi of the great benefit derived
fremi his ventilators iustalled in trans-
port shipsite Nova Setia, the ratio of
the deatbs in the veutilated ships to
those in the non-ventilated ships be-
ing as one to twelve. This Earl of
Halifax is thc nobleman after whom
the capital of Nova Scotia is uamed.

Tlueugh soliciting the interest of
the French man of science, Du Hamel
du -Monceau, Hales contrived to have
bis ventilators installed li certain
prisons in France where English pri-
aoners were confined. The rcvercnd
sanitarian closes his paper with these
words: "They littie consider that it
is the high dcgrcc of putrefaction,
that most subtle dissolvent in Nature,
which a fouI air acquires in long
utagnating, whieh gives it that pes-
tilential quality whidh causes what
is ealledl the gaol-distcmper, and a
yery small quantity or even vapeur
of tbis highly attenuated venom, like
the. infection or inoculation for amall-
DOX, ,qoons spreads its deadly infec-

follewing naines, putrid fever, ship-
fever, emiigrant fever, hospital fever,
and gaol.fever. It was, for it is hiap-
puly inow rapidly disappearing, îte
fever of bad sanitation, thc scourge
of ill-fed, badly-housed, unwashied,
neglected specimlens of humianxity.
Eýveni now its precise cause, whether a
bacillus or other funigus, is not knowu,.
The very lateat suggestion is thiat it
is au ultra-miieroscopical virus, trans-
xniitted by an inseet thiat infests un1-
clean skisq. %ut the very fact that,
at the present time, we have not isol-
ated thie virus, is suflicient proof of
its excessively elusive nature, a very
attcnuated poison, indccd, as Hakles
knewv.

H1ales 's artificial respiration ap-
paratus consisted of a blailder divid-
eýd up into coipartmnents by four par-
titions of fiatiiel or linien soaked in
solution of potash or "sal tartar"
capable, as we now know, of absorb-
ing the respiratory carbon dioxide;
rcspiratory valves eomnpleted the mne-
clhanism. The nostrils htad te be clos-
cd, as, they have te be in aUl mouth-
brcathing formas of sueh apparatus
even at the present day. The re-
ceiver held bctween four and five
quarts ot air; Hales thoughit thiat
wvith oue gallon ot air and four
diaphragmes respiration could be sup-
ported for at least five mninutes.
Hales distinctly contemnplated its use
for saving life lin mines. lI vicw of
the prominence wvhich lifesaviug ap-
paratus has attained at the present
time, it seems to thic writcr xceed-
ingly interesting te know that beforeý
1726 an attempt had beeui miade te
devise an artificial. respiration ap-
paratus. This simple invention et
thc country clergyman is the humble
parent ef the varieus formes ot tie
ingenioiis lif e-saving apparatue in
use uow, Uic Fleuss, thc Draeger, and
Cthers, whicbh enable a mn te remain
for upwards ef two heurs in a poison-
eus or even deadly atinosphere,.

Thc details of thc life ef Stephen
Hales are neither numerous net ro-
mantic. He was born in 1677, thc
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son of Thomas, eldest son of Sir Rob-
ert Hales, Baronet of Bekesbourne, a
pleasant village net far f rom, Canter-
bury. His mether was Mary, daugli-
ter and lieires8 of Richard Wood of
Abbots liangley. At the age o!fine-
teen lie went to Corpus Christi CoU-
ege, Cambridge University, of whicli
lie became a fellow iii 1703. In
titne he graduated -M.A., and took his
B.D. degree in 1711. Hie early
scientifie leanings may be inferred
frein his hiaving studied anatomy,
chemnistry, and botany as a recreation.
Ile studied plants oni the Oog-Maligog
his near Cambridge and made coll-
ections of fossils aud of butterffies.
Ife did neot negleet astronomny, for,
accordiug to oue accouint, lie con-
structed a -planetariumn in brase" on
Newtoniein principles. llaving taken
lloly Orders, Hales was presented in
1710 te the perpetual etiracy of Tedd-
ingtout in Middlesex. Hec aise, eld
thec living ef Farriugdon iu Hamp-
shire. Iu 1717 at the cemparatively
early age cf forty, Hales was elected
a Fellow of the R~oyal Society, and
twenty-two years later was awarded
the Ceopley medal, the highest honour
piii the gift of that learned body.
Hales was a frieud of the peet Pope
wliose wilI lie witnessed in 1743.
Other frieuds cf his were the Duke cf
Cumberland, Sir James Smiith, IRer-
ace Walpole. Peg Woffiington, the
actress, wa-s fer a time ene of hie
parishioners.

In 1726 hie fanions "Vegectable Sta-
tics" aaw the light, dedicated te Hie
Reyal Hligliness George, Prince of
Wiles, and in 1733 Volume Il. "Hoe-
mostaties" dedicated te the King 's
Meast Excellent Mýa.jesty. These de-
dicatiens are te the saine person.

Hales 'e more îmMediate patron
seenis te have been Frederick, Prince
of Wales, the eldeet son of G~eorge Il.
The Prince died in 1751, during hie
father 's lifetime. Ris wÎdow Augusta,
daugliter cf Frederick Duke of Saxe-
Gotha, who was for the last ten years
of Rales 's if e the Princeess Dowager
cf Wales, had a very great regard fer
the revereud Doctor, aud there is no
doubt wliatever that had Hales de-
sired it, lie miglit have beconme a bis-.
hop. The utmost lie would. allow, re-
fusing a Canonry cf Windsor, was to
be made Clerk cf the Cloget, or AI-
menier te the Princeess Dewtigeýr. Atter
Hales 's death, this princess erected
to bis melnory a mural monument in
mnarbie in Westminster Abbey: lie
is net bnried there but iinderneath
the tower of hie old churcli at Tedd.
mlgton.

The 'memorial, by Wilton, in thie
Abbeyle îsui alte-relievo; it re-
presents the figures cf Religion and
Botanty supportiug a medallion cf the
philosopher, below whieh is a globe
with the winds portrayed on it ln
allusion te Hales's invention. cf yen-
t1lators. The follewiug ie a tranis
lation of the inscription, whieh le in
Latin verse: "At Hales 's tomb,' which
Augusta caneed to rise with glean-.
ing atone and te have due beanty,
Piety and gray-.haired Faith and sup-
reine Virtue, a saered baud, drop
constant tears; whule above the deaa
prophet divine Wisdem preclalims-.
'Ho was skilled in helping mnu's
troubles; lie, too, in traeing God's
works. No lapse cf time will weke
your praise, Great Hales! or your
titles I England is pronnd te enrol
yen amougst lier noblest sons, Eng-
land whlch ean boast a Newton.' "



A QUESTION 0F MOTIVE
BY ESTHER WINNIFRED DENGATE

LETITIA VANDERBURG vigor-ously bruslied lier hiair before
L h rce mirror in lier West-

ern boarling,-hiouse. She feit the odds
were in lier faveur. But Mrs. Sib-
bald, mistress of the shacek, migitý
have told a different ster.

Miss Vanderbuirg was twventy-one.,
ln the college cireles -where ûle was
pepular she was mierely "Van", for
appropriateness andi brevity. She was
a tal] girl, loosely buit, with snap-
ping black eyes aud a red moulli.
lRer nose spoiled lier good looks, but
added te lier general piquaney. As
to lier character, the subject liad lit-
tic interest for, lier, but you will sec
elie liad an optimnisn liard to damapen.
Unfortuuately, Ma.Sibbald 's eyes
were aise black and suappng, sud alie
wasj only tweuty-twe lierseif. Tlie al-
luring Eastern ways of Miss Van
were net a wliit more effective than
the direct and 'vigorous marnuer of
lier iandlady.

As the youug and human sehool-
teaclier leisurely dressed, ahe review-
cd the events of yeaterdlay. In the
persons of herseif and Mira. Sibbald,
Greèk met Greek daily. It beg-an ini
the moruirig when she asked Mirm
Sibbald te hoek lier dress. She pos-
sessed a number of reinarkable East-
ern ereationa en princesse, into which
uhe could net atruggle unaided. And
Mme. 8ibbald pessessed tbat quality
of rnind which ia all alive te a new
style in gowna, but lier interests did
not embrace the hooksand eyes. Juat
at the boni' wbexi tbese were thruat
upon ber, she was teasting 'Miss Van-

derburg 'a bread and fryingMsaV -
dlerburg 's liami (two uixuirîes whîcli
thle Sibbalds themaiseves did net enjey
aind tiie provision of w1ii was tlle
lirst scratch on the wexn's placid-
ity.)

So tle toa1St thaýt me1rnifPg liad been1
baruit, and tlle ham1 tee erîsp. V'an
Ieft botl inuoueclied, and as Mirs. "'ib-
bald pasased te sud fro fremi diing-
roomi te kitchen shep remazrked tartlyv,
"J fn' okdessadtr os.

"0f co rse earked Vani, asshle
comuplaceut1y surveyed bier pink linen
gown in thie cracked mnirror, "of
course, 1 have xny own littie faulta."

-She kiuew ahie liad made quantities
of fudge iu MIra. Sibbald 's kitehen
and then had forgetten te wsh the
pana. Shie liad fuzzy black hair which
flew abolit the roem. when brua-li-
ed, snd every sweeping-day M.\rs. Sib-
bald confronited lier with a hiandfui,
a w,ýeekly remninder ef lier increasing
untidinesa. She had gone eut look-
ing for raspherrea, aud had fergotten
te bring berne the paila. "Little old
lard tins, anyway," she said te lier-
self-" what does it matter? And bc-
aides," abe eoncluded sagély, "my
staying liere la se liard on the Sib-
bald'a baby. The maddler she gets at
me the more ahe peunda thc baby.
Little Van, you'll have te go."

But wbeme? Bearding-houses iu
Saskatcbewan do not crop up iu
obarmed green circles, like puff balls.

"The Kemps! The very thing!
Warm, atone boeuse, lots of roem, and
she'l be decent to me. lIl go aud
ask hem now 1"
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own fireside ouly when hîs family
needed hall a pound of tea or five
cents' worth of yeast. True to liî
interest in wife and ehildren, he de-
cided that canvas doors and windows
were not the thing in the f amîly
of a gentleman, mnuel less oil-eloth
partitions. So hie engaged a plaster-
er to corne out and finish the lower
storey of the lieuse. Ile was seareely
a gradluato in househiold economies,
this 'Welshmnan whose chidren went
barefoot in the snow, but who scorui-
Pcd the sniug, eheap) shacks of the
other onetadr and waa liated by
tliern for it.

Sýo Tuesday xrni ngii the, plasterer
arrived]. Wlien Van got home that
evening, sIe feit a bit nonplussed.
Down stairs was emipty, and the eold
October winid blew in at the empty
dloors and viindows. The iusehold-
goodLs liad been arranged upstairs to
mrake waiy for operations below. Van
groped lier way up) the half-finished
Ktairs, then gazed about, speechless.
It was alinost dark; the only light
camne fromn the refleeted glow of a
womd fire. Nirs. Kemp, suffering in-
tense pain from the injuired leg, sat
in a rickety steamer-chair and dis-
eonsolately hugged the baby. It was
oold, for there was a hole in the roof.
Dip mat on the floor, hier cold littie
legs drawnt under lier print dreu.
lcwellyn, black as a sweep, in a pre-

tentions sailor-suit that had once been
crearn, snuggled up to lier for
warmth. At intervals she pinched
him, and i reaponse lie wailed. The
flibr was littered with pans, kindling-
wood, beets, and bedding. The Or-
acle talked; tIc baby eried, the plas-
terer smoked, with lis coat-collar
lurned up and hie bands in lis pock.
ets. It was nearly six, but there was
no qign of supper. Mrs. Kemp rose
te lier position as hostess.

"T is j our schocd-tcacher, Mr.
B3oothi. Mr. Booli lias corne to do
the plastering, bift Kemp seems to
have made smre nxistùke; the laths
liaven't corne. I ean't iinderstand it,
careful as he is. I 'mi sure Mr. Booth

lias been very good getting the things,
moved. My leg is so bad 1 neyer

i eould have donc it, and Dip here 's a
lazy littie lixnb.1

" That 's not what I was hircd for,"»
came laeenically frei the plasterer.

'Tes," drawled Llelwellyn, "1Im
better tIon lier. "

Van glared at him; not that sIc
liatcd Dip less, but Llewellyn more.
She took off lier things and sat down
on a box by thec stove. Nobody spoke.
For, a few minutes she watched a lit-
tic rift of snow piing under a board.
Then aIe laugîhed long and rnerrily
and everyrone else stared ill-naturedly.

"That 's just lier, Mr. Boothi. l'in
sure I don 't see liow sIe stands our
roughi ways at ali-just my littie sis.
ter ICate over again. 'Wlat would
your -Autie Katc think of us now,
Dip?1 She 's used to, seeing you in
your white smocks and velvet coats,
and just look at you now. "

Everyone looked, and Mrm Kemp
iiingled lier tears with the baby 's.

Van sprang up: "Wliat we all need
is tea," alie exelaimed. "Dip, what
about potatoes? Fried, they would
be deleetable.

Dip briglitened and shot out lier
bare littlc legs.

" They're in the cellar, 'but I'>i
afraid te go alene."

Poor Dip get another scornful
glance, thus time frein tIc plasterer.
Thougli unacquainted witli the mys..
teries of fhe fatal trap-door -which
lad causcd all the trouble, lie offered
lis services.

" Give me a match and l'il go my-
self," lie said.

"Indeed, Mr. Kemp, -wc haven't
one; we used the last te ligît the fire.
We expcted sme more with fhe
laths. Dear me! Wlat can Kemp be
thinking of ?"

The plasterer swore and sat down.
Probably le thouglit one broken Icg
enougli.

Se Van boiled beets and attemapted
to make eoffec, but there was no more
water, Mrs. Kemp suggested making
it with milk.
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"When my sister Katie had the
lever, lte doctor suggesied steeping

litea with millk as it wvas more
niouriisingi, so wliy wouldn 't coffe

iu ia Ls, tiiere was no rnilk. Again
Mrs. Kemip was resourceful.

Dip), 1takeu f0 yonr hieels and milk
a plt iiatis if you eau find

l)aisy ."
Thî lastre arose in his wrath.
Madîn,' le ahlost shouted,

dî'tYOuI kiloW 11,1 00W* eo iIl go

a,'' Lid Mrls. Kepdepraey

lluav su th ii i! liu d ain .'' s ý

Su li 1u1we coffe aae berit
su id on Mies.oeld hl

îheysaton benitm ofu ah saiove
hecaus jîcarthe ta led the a t

1e kpi lier lur bind, y and loseep

gcurlliig linir. And he wns, young. In
afier dlays Van was wonit Io say to
her- inred-f(ulous, admiring friends
downl Eaist:

Teplasterer was iy only sup-
po)rt. WNhen the silverware got lost
t1irongli einks in the, xvalls, and the
rat would eat up the, slew, I'd make
outf okngapare-hee
niglibolir would soiefimes give us,

becauise eýveryone knew Mr. Kemp
Could( never shoot nnything. And
whien we got reduced 1-n one teaspon

amorig uis, I would dip if lu my hot
tea fi îf was melted elean and then
pýas.s it to hÎm; then we'd look at

re!ach other and roar with lauglifer
andi( prepare for- fl,,ic ext tragedyv.
Mrs. Kemp wo-culdI be ]'u bcd behlind
1,er oil-eýloth1 partition, raivingq about

wo s suffrageý or Lloyd-t-George,
andiý she- used to wondeLr wliat lu the
wori fliere was to laugl iat."

Thie plastering weuf on in jerks.

The lathas cainie, but nut f inaî~1
then tle snniid, butl nut ihlimeiiii. 'fip
plasterer lhuxuseif lIad Iu diraw t ie

water fro flic ri ver. These no e
cd (1e];[ v'he tue Seoisilani 11a1d 1u
wit for, 0Que connoiy:ldthna-
rfit Ir nînde1t blai fur1Iiuus. :11)d aîîîiiedi
Van vnstlv. 81w wuldi corneli !I
about flvv-, anld Iind Iua si il o-

il1Y bY the' steve. Til rowilmg lirbu

d.()Il with 1a bag, u mi ul g I oý Iv

-\ ts ruuud aili day.'

Whu air 'l;1gt lie gui tefr
eoig ufi caea mil ok ar
wîmddr Ilop wami t v~a I md

r.i deî r;ol aiile

or XVS ai sok îeda ufll sýla
pilce, Iurve off hrls Iled. nI

Aout ever. i tcil, le Mriep'
Vi la beIMl)Is. gradul ( -'. t)mie

magniiceu alpir- tui ar duetro wmus Ille
ingto ou l uin lis a luo Huc lIs

thfe. ie wasn't guig lu lve Ii

sis nfe.lie had bearricd ouft

Abouwtl aoo f hre droctur arriave.
Van wtýas dclieiusly exef, ad IShet

cylafh wt ili wona w 1 ho lay lurt
ac fai a. paroys iit ferru let lc
doctorl sl foe is ie. Butîl

dbi s a Malice I1%ý grauaean
flic frst evllied2i fur shes oafs luM
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and other débris and was in the ace
of eollecting a fifth. Mrs. Kemi
wailed fromn behind the oil-cloth dur
ing the intervals wlieu ehe could con
trol the cliattering of lier teeth. Mr
Xemp turnied sausages, against thal
turnie, two hours off, when the doctoi
S1houl1l need themn for a~ lunch.

Van led the doctor hehind the oïl-
clotli, Mr. Kemrp following. Hie self.
assertion liad vanished between fear
for hie wife and awe of the doctor.

Rubbiug hie liands together spas-
modically, lie stammered out,

"She has a weak beart, doctor;' I
just thouglit I 'd tell you. "

Nobody paid. any attention to him,
and hie weut back to hie more re-
sponsive sausagea.

"ha,; Mies vanderburg, hold my
hn;you don't think lie'll eut nie?

Send Kemp away, he'll just a niuddle
thimgs

But the doctor's face was like the
Sphynx. le Iooked at \Tan.

" ltwater, please-two bowlfuls,
lie commnented.

Van Put on the kettle, and while it
heated the doctor looked eut across
the prairie. She wielied lie wouldn't
be quite se taciturn.

"Now, if you will get me soxe
clean towels and liandkerchiefs'"

Skie smiled to lierseif at the dis-
parity between supply and demand as
sh~e produced lier ene rexnaining bath-
toweL and lier owu handkerchiefs.
The youxig doctor deftly folded four
together and peured sonmething out of
a bottie. Van held them to the wom-
an 's face. The odeur of ebloreforin
was filng the roem, when Kemp en-
tered again, still nervously rubbing
hie hands.

t; "She lias a weak lieart, doctor, I
thouglit I 'd mention it again.1'

Another ignmrinous retreat in
*silence.
* Tlie woman on the bed was slipping
into unconeousnees, but roused at
tlie sound of hie voice.

"Keep Kemp out, let him tend his
*sausages," she muttered.

With a sharp knife the ctor eut
the discoloured flesli. There wus a
dlean 'ripping sound as of scissure
cutting new lInen. AlwaYs a collec-
tor of new sensations, Vana made lier-
self watch, but f elt a sense of re-
pugnance. She looked round at the
utter squalour, and for once lier
lieart eank-1the, woman 's dielievelled
hair an d deathly face, the dirty tum-.
bled bcd, the Iittered floor and seanti-
ing ceiling. She was ehivering with
the cold. The air was redolent of
sausages and chloroform; elie looked
gratefully at the doctors 'e ean-eut,
capable young face and tinconscioualy
let the burden of the Kemps fail on
hie stronger ehoulders. In response
to hie monosyllabie instructions, she
handed hum splint, Cotton or gauze.

The simple operation was over and
consciousness rcturned to the patient.
Immediately ehe began to talk--eob
bingly, ineelierently.

"I 've been out in an automobile
witli Kemp (oh, is it over?) 'and the
wlieels camne off. But Kemxp, lie
ceuldn't fi them. .. . Don't let
go iny hand, Miss Vanderburg. ..
Oh, I'm sure the Lord sent yen."

Van emiled again, but this time se
didn't contradiet. l>erliaps the wo-
mani was riglit. Nothing mattered,
anyway, for ehe was going East in~
the morning.



INEBULOUS POLITICS
BY VINCENT BASEVI

IT is a pity that the Montessorisystemi of edlucation cannlot be ap-
plied to polities. lu every country

tJiere are twu acadeiniies of political
thoughit miaintained at thie expense uf
the mnonied classes. Fromii these cen-
trea there radiate essays and lect-
ures and humilies on the political pru-
bleuis of the day, or suehi prubleins
the existence ot which is aeknlowýledg-
ed by the prutessors of polities. In
British coinnmunities these academies
are bnown as the Cornservative and
Liberal parties, and thley exude faith
ini tliemselves.

The vuter learnas from the press of
the two parties, tromn their chosen
representatives and their pamphilets
wiiat he should think on variuus sub-
jeets. If h.e ventures tu disagree
with the doctrines of buth parties,
lie cesses to have a vuice ini the gov-
eruiment ot the State, or at beat lie
helpa to govern it ini a manner con-
trary to his beliefs. The. plain voter
must aceept political instruction. If
he ventures by himiseif in the field
of political study, lic becuines as a
leper to organized society.

The principle of ruIe by a govern-
ing c1ass lias been abandoned ini theo-
ry but not ini practice. 'Whu pays

tepiper, cails the tune; and they
who finance elections dictate policies.
For tlie salaries paid te parlianien-
tary representatives by the State are
'but a drop ini the ecean ot money
spent on tiie preparatien and susten-
auce ot parliaments; and the. suppor-
ters ot the systeni, the genereus suh-
steibers te party tunds, are the se-

'We arc told almnost dily thant the
party systemn wurks well, and that
at any rate it is the only feasible
one under a thloruuighily demiocratic
franchise. It hias worked well ini die
past. B3ut there is a subtie difference
betweein a sytmwurking anld a >ys-
temn beig worked; and the differenice
is seld(on i nuticeable until atter a
change hias takenl place.

It miay be assumied thait the( evolu-
tion uf political mLacinieryN is siilar
in ail countries thiat tolerate a bruad
franchise. Various nations are in
different stages ot developinent, but
the processes of evelution are unii-
turmn. For the sake ot conivenience,
thien, I .ýwill linxîit miyself ta Canada
and Great Britain when seckiing est-
aiblishied custoîns to vcrify ny theo-

During the Victoriian era tiie bal-
ance ot power shitted froin tlie land-
ed to Ute industriad and financial
classes. Somne uf the. landed gentry
ini Great Britain du neot realize even
now that this change lias taken place,
but tlieir want of 'perception does
not alter tacts. A landed proprietor
lias a certain number of votes limited
by the riniber ut constituencies iii
whici lie holda propcrty. Ilc iay
support Liberal or Conservative can-
didates, or even b. a candidate liim-
self., as mnany ot the. landed gentry
are-, and possibly win a seat in tIi.

luse of Communq as a supporter
ot one ot the rccognized parties. But
tii. financiers and comumercial men
have the cars ot the. astute mendi-
cants in the headquarters uf the, par-
ties, and they decide what the. land-
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ed gentry xnay support or oppose wit
their votes.

Doubtiess the welfare of the couln
try, as they'sec it, cornes flrst wit]
a vast majority of men who run thi
marionette shows called parlîamentk
Nothing is furtiier from my intentioi
than to suggest that the landed gen
try iu the past or the cominercia
intereeits of our own times have madi
a practice of using their eorporati
strengths knowingly for their owi
beniefitsi and to the detriment of thi
State. The fact remains, however
that pewer fias been shlifted froni on(
class te another, and power over th(
proletariat remajus.

It is difficuit at present justly tc
locate final resp)onsibility. That is tc
say, if mien starve, or if industries
are ruined aud uinemployment îe îf e,economie conditions, tight money or
the gencral cussedneqs of everything
ruay be held responsible; but no0 one
is to blajue. Nothing lias been evolved
to takle thic place of the feudal
systemn which, with ail its faults, re-
cognized the responsibility of sorne
mn for the welfare of others. It
was a thoroughly, bad system because
it was open te abuses, full advantage
of whieh was taken; se it hadl to go.
And in its stead we have-represen-
tative goveriiment? Control of the
Stagte by the people? The gevern-
ment of tlle people by the people sud
for the people? We have nothing of
the kind.

Iu Great B3ritain feudalism van-
ishled slowly, and in place thereof
arese an administration shared hy the
Crown, the Churcli and the la nded
gentry. For centuries mutual jeal-
ousyv securcd a reasonable measture of
pregress, with sometime% one sud
sometimes another ef the estates of
the realm dominant. As time -went
on power devolved more and more
on the Comnmons, the representatives
or the people. liepresentatives of
flddlesticks! Rotten buroughs, feudal
influence that had not <lied ýwith the
abandoument of feudal practices, and
balloting iu publie with ne lixait te

il election expenees kept the flouse of
Cominons reasonably exclusive.

L_ The next forward stop was the e-
12 tablishment of the party system pro-
e per. This bas net changcd in princi-
;. pie, thougli it lias in degree sud me-
3 thod, silnce its inception. With the
- passage of tinte the- party bas become
1 ail powerful, and the private mcmn-
B ber now is little more than a cog on

Sa wheel. The party systeni consista
i of two groupa of men meeting lu the.

lieadquarters of their respective or-
>ganizations, fermulating pelicies or

giving 110w naines to old creeds, flnd-.
ing candidates te advocate their views
and possibly subseribe to the eost of
their campaigns, and then permitt.
ing the people te choose between two

i eut and dricd programmes of legis-
latien.

In one important detail the party
system in Canada differs £rom that cf
Great Britain. Candidate 8eldom
help to finance the campaigus of their
parties in the Dominion. Funds are
diseevcred in the ceffers of the cen-
tral erganizations, aud truc believers
are left to Înfer that the earnest
wage-earners, who devote their spare
time te the study of statecraf t, sub-scribe their dollars sud their quar-
ters to furtiier causes in which they
have se mueh faith.

Yet there are whispers, leud~ once
semetimes, about corruptions at ece-
tiens. The victorieus party seldom
doea more than retort with a tu quo-.
que. The people remain uinmoved hy
threats of revelations. The man ln
the street shrugs hie shoultiers and
assumes that both parties are tarredj
with the saine brush, and anyhow lie
is tee buisy te, bother abouit it. Hie la
governed by, a class that lias eom..
plete command of the electioneering
machunery, sud ou the whole lie lia
littIe te grumble abouit. Tu aIl se-
ealled self -geverning countries the
parliaments are, little more than ap-
pendages to organized commerce, and
lu new couintries the polticians then-.
selves are tee often brouglit ln close
persona] contact wlith the men whft
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virtuailly are their very employers.
There cornes a time, of course, when

the feeling of the public is clearly
expressed at the poils. A goverilmeut
that lias been long in power usually
earnis resentment. An administration
with a vast majority is liable to be-
corne too autocratic, and thus menît
a snubbing from the people. Now and
again a really popular issue will ar-
ise, and for the moment politicians
and their supporters are carried along
on the tide of public sentiment. But
even. then they are dîrected by the
people on one or two issues only, aud
they continue to direct what are to
themn, as a governing class, the im-
portant events. They control public
works, grant subsidies and make ap-
pointments. More important still,
they frame the budget. Let us admit
that on the whole it is weil and pro-
perly done, and stiil we bave no0 ex-
cuse for pretending to enjoy self-
governiment or popular representa-
tion.

We are maintaining a colossal hum-
bug because it lias worked so far with
succesa. The day inay corne when
public interest will find itself dia-
metrically opposed to the dictates of
the rulîing class. 'When that time
arrives, it vwiil lie as costly to secure
the dominance of the proletariat by
the party system as it would by re-
volation. For elections are expensive
te conteat.

The ruling clasa bias members in
both parties. Each. aide lias passing
lads and fancies; each one stands
more or less permanently for admir-
able theories. But the conduet of
one party in office is very similar to,
that of the other. For evidence of
this the reader may refer to flansard
for the closing weeks of the past ses-
sion at Ottawa. The debates on the
Post Office estîmates were in themn-
selves a liberal educeation.

What riglit lias one party to-day to
be ealled Conservative and the other
party te esîl itself Liberal? What
have members of the present Opposi-
tion iu England in commxon with the

party that followed Lord Saliaburyl
And in his day of power Lord Salis-
bury did littie to develop thie idea of
Tory Dernocracy inaugurated by his
former leader, Disraehi.

lias the Liberal party ini Canada
any connecting link with thie Liberal-
ism of Lord John Russell or of Mr.
Gladstone? l3eyond a reverent genu-
flection to the idol of Free Trade(,ý
which la omitted fromn the ritual when
the party achieves power, the Liber-
ais of to-day profess a faitli thiat is
contradictory lu ail respects to the
individualistie precepts of the Mani-
ehester sehiool. Hlow eau an indivi-
dualistist like Dr. Michael Clark
row ini the saine boat with a social
reformer like Mr. Rowell? The for-
mer believe.9 in opportunity, a Spartan
creed; the latter accepts the theory
of responsibility. Yet it can be done
becauise they are the xnouthpieces of
the governing class, and beesujse par-
ties and policies acquire significance
only on the rare occasions when public
feeling is aroused. No one realizes
how simnilar are the two parties to
the sanie extent as lie who lias crosýs-
ed the floor. As%- a Liberal Mr. Chur-
chili professes the saine prineiples
that lie advoeated as a Tory. fIe
mightt be a leader ln eithier' part>',
Provided a politiciani eau make a pla-
titude souind like an axiom, it mat-
ters litle what causes lie advocates,
lie will attract a following. lence
the need for the -Montessori systeni in
teaehiing polities.

0f those who prate about represen-
tative governinent, the Socialists are
the 0nI.- politicians who stand on
logical rround. While their mnost vir-
ulent diatribes are directed against
Iandowners, the>' have another brandi
of vituperation, but slightly inferior,
for financiers aud eniployers of lab-
Our. They are genuilnely opposed to
the existence of any governing class,
and to most other things. llow is it,
then, that Soeialisrn bas failed to, ae-
quire an influiential position?

The reason is, I think, that Social-
ism so far lias been one-sided. It
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lias coneentrated attention on tliE
riglits of wage-earners, and ignored
the riglits and uses of employers; in
their capacity as directors of labour
sud creators of business. More lin-
portant still, it lias forgotten the dui-
ties of mari while arguing always for
his riglits. And duty cornes before
ail else. In a very beautiful essay
that contains many helpful thouglits
Stevenson says : "u In is own 11f e, then,a mani is flot to expeet happiness, only
Wo profit by it gladly wlien it shall
arise; lie la on duty here; lie kuows
not liow or wliy, and does not need
te know; lie knows not for wliat hire,
and must flot as-k. Soinehow or other,
thoughlile does niot know wlat good-
ness la, lie must try Wo be good; some-
how or other,' thougli he cannot tell
what wilI do it, lie must try to give
happinesa to others".

I{ere, 1 think, is the creed for
whieh Socialismn is groping. Mani
must try to bring happiness to others.
It la thie only justification for any
kind of governinent. The trouble
witl most reformera ia tliat tley seek
to bring lappiness to a particular
chials or section of the others. Care-
fully analyzed most political creeds
will resoive themselves into a declara-
tion that it is the turri of some other
section of the comxmunity Wo have a
good time. lIow many Sociallats
would not sacrifice ten years of gen-
ixe progress to see the Duke of Nor-.

folk compeiled to work as a garbage
man f

Highly cultured Socialista 11k. Mr.
and Mrs. 'Webb, 'Mr. Chesterton, Mr.
Wells, and ',%r. Shaw cari adumbrate
mioat attractive policies and miethods
before enlightened audiences. But I
have heard the same Mr, Bernard
Shaw preadli the' doctrines of Kari
Marx before an audience at Bow and
Bromley in the est end of London.
Yet modern Socialista profess te have
outgrowri tle primitive struggles of
Kari _Marx Wo llnd a solution te the
social problein,

My own conviction la that the best
klnd of government would b. abso-

Irite ruie by a elasa the inembers ef
whidli would have no private inter-
esta to serve. But I realize that the
day for such a governient la past.
Modern discovery lias produced so
much that no mian la in a position
whiere lie canet desire more than
lie has; and human nature la of nec-
essity acqulaitive. The îdeal gover-
ing class, then, canet bc found; and
I deny that a party systemi whieli re-quires the ±inancial support of se-
quired interests is iii any degree re-
ireved frorn clasa ruie. Tlie publie
la lef t witli a dlice of masters, -net
a dhoice of servants.

An enliglitened Socialism may ul-
tiinately provide an escape frein the
ridiculous position i which we niow
stand. Duty, thc basic principle of
lite, would have to apply alike to tle
director of labour and to the worker.
It la flot sufficient, to demand that
the director sall do his duty, and
the worker shall get bis riglhts. Agesliould riot bring destitution te these
at one end of the social laddcr, nor
should it bring a feveriali desire Wo
compromise witli Providence by en-
dowing dliarities and financing chu,'..
clies te those wlio have climbed the.
ladder. The disclarge of duty should
assure both colupetence and easy con-
science in eld age.

An enlightened Socialism would
have to recognize discipline as nec-
cessary Wo the proper disdliarge efduty; and te keep discipline it would
have Wo recognize rank acquired l>y
mrit. But bef ore an enlightened
Socialism could be introdueed, liumnu
nature would have Wo be altered.

: We are now hli way betwe.ri
feudalism and some tom ot govern..
ment in which there will b. real pop-.
ular representation. Wliat fomin the
govermient of the. future wiil take
muat depend upon the resunIf afi&;
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CURREN'J
TH1E Canadian Minister of NLf-

litia acted in sympathy witli
the best popular and officiai

opinion when lie determîned to debar
hereafter the liquor canteen front mi-
litia camps. It would be a good thing
also if lie could regniate against mi-
litiamen visiting accessible bars dur-
iug the standing of the camps, but
that mîglit be regarded as rather too,
inucl restraint on perscnai liberty.
But this tendency is in line witli what
is taking place in other countries,
partîeularly in thc United States. It
is perliaps not generally known that
in this regulation the Canadian Min-
ister is just ten years behind thc ban-
ishment of the sale of aicoholie lî-
quors from the ariny canteens and
army posts of thc United States.
But of more recent date and ai-
most wýithin a year Secretary Bryan
sueeeeded in having thc use of aico-
hlie liquers discarded at ail diplo-
matie dinners, and President Wilson
lias discontinued their usýe ln the
~White flouse. As the White flouse
la the private residence of the Presi-
dent, no one could rightfuliy criticize
it.s practices, but ini the case of the
diplomatie dinners something could
be said for those who are there oblig-
ed to dine without wines, liquors, or
cordials, table accessories that they
have been accustomed te ail their
lives. The reply îs, lowever, that
when these dîplomatists and others
are in IRome they should do as the
Romnans do. While spirituous liquers
for yearý have heen taboo in the
United States armny oifficers' mess,
malt and vinons liquors have been
allowed te the officers of' the navy.
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But after July lst the officers of the
navy, who, hy the way, are neot sup-
posed te stint tliemselves, will hiave
to crack their jokies over dry ginger
aie and black coffee. Currcn4 Opin..
ion accounts for the change as fol-
1ows:

"~For this bomdi that lias been ex-
ploded thus cruelly in the wile-mess
of every ship in ur navy, four meni
seemn to be jointly responsible. See
tary Daniels, wio, hails front the pro-
hibition state of Northi Carolina, is-
sued the order. President Wilson ap-
proved it, Rear-Admirai Braisted,
surgeon-general of the nav 'y, recoin-
mended it. Colonel L. 'M. Matis, chief
surgeon of the Eastern Division of
the United States Army, seems to
have instigated it. Some, months ago
Colonel Maus wrote an article on
"Aleohol and Racial Degeneracy, "
for The Journal of the .1iitary &r-i_
vice Institution. This article, it
see=, reached the eye of Secretary
Daniels. H1e sent it to Rear-Admiral
Braisted witli a requcat for lis views
on the subjeet. On the admirai s
favonrabie reply, the Secretary seemas
te have based lis reply. ýColonel
MansA, in his article, refera to alcoholie
drink as "the most baffling obstacle
to, man's progress and higher evolu-
tion. " Hie refer8 to the fact that
Lord Kitchener allowed his men no
spirits whatever in the Soudan canm-
paign, that Lord Roberts wus equal-
ly opposed to its use îii South Africa,
and that Sir Frederick Treves, wlo
served at Ladysxnith, said that "the
drinking men f cil ont and dropped
as regnlariy as if they were labelledl
with the big letter D on their baeks"
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Thle Colonel refers 'to one of Lord
Wolseley 's experiments, in whicli bis
troops were divided into three mardi-
ing squads. The first had e. daily
ration of whisky, and at the start it
mardlied daily ahead. The second
had a ration of beer, and it 80011 over-
took and passed the whisky squad.
The third squad marched on1 water.
It maintained an even, steady gait,
p)asse4l botli the other squads and
r-eaclied its destination long before
the others. In the manoeuvres of the
Connecticut rnilitia last summer, Col-
onel Maus notes simular rasuits. The
majority of the young 1men wlio fell
out of the line ini the hot weather
wVere declaredt inefficient by the med-
ical officers because of the drinking
of beer."

Not long ago the, distinguislied Irishi
poet Williami Butler Yeats ealled
the attention of English readers to
the work of a Bengali poet, Rabin-
dranath Tagore. Tagore lad cc-me
to England, and had made several
translations from. bis works into Eng-
lish. His faine soon became contin-
enltai, and wlien the Nobel prize for
literature was bestowed upon hini his
renown beeame worldl-wýide. He has
been on a lecturing tour in the Unit-
ed States, where his readings, par-
ticularly the niystie drama, "The
King of the Dark Chamber," have
been heard with inuch favourable
eomment. There are several volumes
already done into Engliali. The first,
"Gitanjali," wras issued in a limited
edition ini 1912 by the Indian Society,
but its popularity has led to severad
editions by tie present publishers
(Toronto: The Macmillan Company
of Canada). "The Creseent Moon"
and "The Gýardener" have also gone
into several editions, and now "Chi-
tra," a play of c-ne set and nine
scenes, bids fair to outrank ail the
others in point of interest. It is re-
garded by some critics as an uncon-
scions message te, womnen, for, al-
thougli it was composed twenty-flve

years ago, its publication just 110W in
English seerna to be timely. It is the
story of a princess who lias been rear-
ed as a boy, but who on reaching mia-
turity tries to recover the real attri-
butes of lier sex. In ail Tagore's
work so far, as translated into Eng.
lish, tliere is no rlyme ini the ordin-
ary sense of the word, nor does the
text take the form of blank verse. It
appears as prose made up into short
paragraphes, many of tiem only one
short sentence in length. It is the
thouglit that is poctical, and the forni
while not obviously rliythmical is full
of poctical beauty. One critie inter-
prets Tagore as aiming to discover
God not in some abstract region of
trutli and beauty, but in things as
they are, and the following lines are
supposed te sum, up tlie theme cm-
bodied in "Chitra":
"He is there where the tiller is tilling

the hard ground and where the path-
miaker is breaking atones. Ife is with
them in sun and in shower, and bis
garment is covered with dust.

Put off thy holy mantie, ana even like
him corne down to the dusty soil. -

Meet h1dm and stand by him in toil and
ini sweat of thy bmow. 1

The plot is basedl on an ancient
legend in1 the Mahabliarata; but Ta-
gore uses the dry tale as Shakespeare
used the older plays and stories upon
which lie founded bis dramas, as a
point of departure. The Ilindu Prin.
ees Chitra lias been brouglit up as a

boy. She aska Madana, God of Love,
and Vasanta, God of the $easons, to
lend lier again those feminine graces
whidli her manly education lias taken
away from. lier. "Give nme," aIe im-
plores, "tie power of the weak and
the weapen of the unarmed band!i"
For upc-n one of lier Iunting excur-
sions she lias seen tlie hermit Arjuna.
Wlien lie first saw lier lie thought lier
a boy. She returned. to himi in a
woman 's dress, and lie rejcted lier,

In the last scene the princess ap-
pears once more in lier truce form
garbed like a noble youtli. IJer final
words, whicî may be interpreted ini
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A BURNING ISSUE
-Sykes in Philadelphia Ledgr

a variety of meanîngs, consitute the
most beautiful and most signfiicant

psaeof titis remarkable play:
''1 bruught frorn the garden of heaven

flowers of incomparable beauty with w hich
to worship you, god of niy heurt. . I
arn not beauifally perfect as the flowers
with which I worshipped. 1 have rnany
laws and blernishes. I arn a traveller ini
the great world-path, rny garments are
<iirty, and my fret are bleeding w ith
thorns. Where should I achieve flower-
beauty, the unsullhed loveliness of a mo-
ment 'a lifet The gift that I proudly
bring you is the heart of a wornan. Here
have ê11 pains and joys gathered, the
hopes, and fears, and shames of a daugh-
ter of the dust; hors love springs op
.truggling towards immortal lifr. Herein
lies an imperfection whieh is yet noble
and grand. If the flower-service be fin-
ished, my master, accept this as your ser-
vant for the days to corne."

it would not surprise somne observ-
,ers If Mr. John Redmond, after ail,
were ixol to become lthe first leader
oif tle uaew Goverument in Ireland.
This, of course, presupposes, lIaI
there is to be a new Goverument;
and, aceording le the stateinent of
Mr. Redmond himself, niothing short
of the impossible eau prevent il.

" The IHome Rule Bull," le explain-
ed to 'Mr. Lindsay Crawford, staff
,ccwrespondent of The Globe, "whieh

for two years we have been told could
neyer pass into law, will in a few
days receive its titird reading in the
Hbuse of Cotumons. Thtis is virtually
its euactînent. Once it leaves titis
House for the titird tiine after the
expiration of two years front its first
introduction it maust automatically
becoîne law, unless, indeed, thte Par-
lianentary session suiddlely cornes to,
an end before the expiration of one
month. This, of course, everyone
knows cannot take place, and there-
fore the third reading of the bill iii
the House of ýCon1imots meuans itsi en-
actment. Its formai or techicaeýl eni-
actirnent will corne when fliw King
gives his royal assent ini abotit six
weeks froni now."

But if aifter the presulnt strulgglo
is ait ani en1d titere shouild bo aliv
trutit in tite preýsut siipposition tha;t
Sir Edward ( ' arson wiII bcoine 1cad-
er of tite Unioniat"s and AMr. Jted1-
mond a!eepIt soine poat mlore Sveurei
and congýeiail to hiniseif titan leader
of the Il4sit P'arlhiiaenit there wil
be removed f rom lthe inu1nediate arenia
of Irisht politicsi two of lthe outstand-
ing opponents.

Two brilliant London journalists,
Mr. H1. W. Massinghaiu and MLr. T.
P. O 'Connor, have been appraisings
recently lthe parliamentary genius of
the present Prime Minister of Eýng-
land. Mr. Massinghaam 8ays ltaI Mr.
Asquith is now at lthe heiglit of lis
career. Nothung eau well inerease bis
auîhority in bis party or bis distinc-
tion as a public man, Hie is supremet
in the Britishi Parliament. Rie bas
no rivais within the ranks of his owni
Cabinet, surrounded, thought he is,
by brilliant mnen and able ones. Ils
ingenuity and lis inexhaustible fe r-
tiy in resource seemu equal to the
task of piloting tle Home Rule Bill
to te end of ils storiny voyage.

Mr. O'Connor observes that the
present Britisht Ministry is richer ini
striking and potent personalities than
any Britisit Cabinet that has preced-
ed it in recent limes. But great as
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THE PRIME MINISTER 0F ENGLAND

Accurrdinir to Mr. H. W. Massingham and Mr. T. P. O'Connor, Mr.Asquith is the greatest figure to-day in British polffics

these colleagues of his inay be, Mr.
Asquith holds flot oxily the hîghest
office, but an easy intellectual and
perisonal supremacy over them ail.
Amlonig his many other g'ifts, Mr.
Asquith lias the power of attracting
the Ioyalty and the friendship of
those with whom he works.

First, Mr. Asquith lias very re-
xnarkahle intellectual, giùfts. Rarely
lias there been ini lis post a mind
more rapid, broader, more penetrat-
ing. necan always rely on him.
The attack upon him and his policy
may seem to be devastating, but one
has only to look at him with hiE easy
smnile, his scornful shrug of the shoul-
ders, to be reassnred. One knows that
the answer, complete and triumph-
ant, wîll corne the moment be rises,

serene in temper, easy ini language,
quiet in delivery. is is essentially
a masterly intelligence.

Were IMr. Asquith roused fronm
slumber in the miîddle of the niglit
to answer some attack, it has been
said, hie speech would issue with the
sanie deadly and automatie accuracy.
The sentences are occasionally
lengthy, there is a certain stateliniesa
ini their sequence, as thougli it were
a procession of words sucli as De
Quincey was so fond of marshalling.
One wonld always be certain that the
sentence, when completed, will le per-
fect in construction, without a loose
end, in grammar as faultless as
thougli it were thc carefully revised
language of the writer in.stead of an
impromptu utterance.



THE MIRACLE MAN

Bi FRÂN1< L. PACYLIRD. Toronto:
Bell and Cockburn.

ITII the publication of thisWbook the author steps at once
into the front rank of pres-

eut-day American writers of fiction.
Al%,though a Canadian, a resident of
Lachine, Quebec, Mr. Packard is
kniown as a writer mostly in the Unit-
ed States, wliere for a number of
years hie lias had a ready market for
ail bis output. is first work to ap-
pear iu book formn was a number of
short stories issued under the general
ttie of "'On the Iron at Big Cloud"
a volume that stamped him as a writ-
er of stirriug, vigorous prose. is
second volume, a novel entitled
-Greater Love llath No Man," was,'in our opinion, -not s0 good a piece

of work as we migit; have expected
from his peu, but we have to admit
its popularity and ultimate success.
-The Miracle Man," however, is a
novel that wilI give hlmi his place.
Its theme is peculiarly American.
Four New York crooks, with Doc.
Madison at their head, diseover iu a
smail village, not niany miles front
the mnetropolis, an aged and blind
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deaf-mute wýho lias a local repultatioll
for curing the various ilîs of mina-
kind, and is known as the "Patri-
arcli." MIýlsoni conceives thie ideaj
that if thy old "Pull off" a nuxu-
ber of fake cures and heraldl thc ru-
suits abroad, they couldeail start
a shrine to which the sîck anid crip-
pied would corne to be healed.Thr
le naturally a good deal of myster-Y
about the old man, and one of theý
chef actors is Doc IMadîson 's para-
mour, a beautiful young woman wlio
comes to the village and pretends to
be Helena Vale, a great-nieee of the
Patriarcli. Madison and this girl are
madly lu love with each other, but it
is the lustful, sinful love of the New
York under-world. They expeet to
reap a great harvest in the gratitous
offerings of those who, visit thec
ebrÎne; and, indeed, so well i8 thie
game played, that the result far ex-
ceeds theîr expeetations. Instead of
being a fake, however, the miraculous
influence of the Patriardli, even over
thernselves, the chief actors in the
game, quxte uPsets ail their calcula-
tions, so that towards the end \Madi-
son finds that, while, lie 18 reaping a
liarvest of gold, lie îs losiug the love
of Helena. Ail the other participants
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MIR. FRANK L. PACKARD
A Cawuai wite, author of the stîrring novel

esititled -The Miracle Man"

in the original fraud experience a
chiange of hieart, and at length Madi-
son huxurseif lias to, eonfess that there
i8 no peace of mind for him until lie
has given back ail that lie las reeeiv-
ed iu xnoney and jewels and goue
out into the world again with Helena,
hiourably mnarried, to do their duty
by thejir feilow-mcn. The plot is
worthy of B3arnum himsetf, and al-
thougli it Î8 a revelation of present-
day tendeneies towards faking, it
neverthel.ess ends with a fine spirit
of optimî&m. This la the kind of nevel
that is worth reading.

THlE NEW DAWN
By AusEs C. LAuT. New York: Mof-

fat, Yard anid Coinpany.
TIL s a very ordinary novel. The
mHotive 18 ordinary, the characters

are ordinarY, the incidents are ordin-

ary. The only extraordinary feature
is the style, and that is melodramatie.
Melodrama in words îs only a littie
worse than melodrama in :incidents,
and when we say that the style of
this book is inelodramiatie, we Toean
that the author lias attempted, by the
free use of lurid, ranting, almnost
hysterical sentences, te, give an imn-
pression of force, dramatie situation,
intense passion, quick, vital action.
Surely there was no0 thouglit of fine,
dignified writing. Miss Laut lias a
fairly good reputation as a writer,
and some of lier historical work lias
rcceived higli praise; but as she is a
Canadian, we are doubly sorry that
she lias written this book. The story-
of Tom Ward 's risc from obseurity
to be the hcad of one of the greatest
trusts lu the United States, witli ail
the incidentais of the ncglected wvife
wlio seeks solace clsewhere, the young
woman wlio recails lier to lier senses,
the villain who; does not achieve lis
vile purpose, and the~ final "new
dawn," which brings, peace and love
te, aIl, la not wortli whule unless it la,
well donc. But we cannot sec liew
it weuld do anyonc any good to, read
this book.

LENNOX AND ADDINGTON
B-y WALTER S. HERRINOTON, K.O. To-

routo: The Macmillan Company of
Canada.

PROFESSOR GRANT la riglit
wlien lie says that ln this volume,

at last,' we liave "one county history
fit te place in any library." 'Wliie
lie paid this tribute to the author, lie
undoubtedly liad in mind also the ex~-
ce]llent formn in whieli tlie volume lias
been issued by the publialiers. One
lias but to read a paragrapli of the
text to diseover tliat Mr. Herrington-
possesses a felicitous style, and while
eue would naturally suppose that a
volume se restrictcd in scope as to in-
clude ouly ýone county in orne Catia-
dian Province would not hiave a~
very wide appeal, tliat the eontrary
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is the case Cani be seen f romn this para-
grapli, which is taken at randoin from
the 427 pages of the volume:

"Se of the historie old landmarks in
andl about Bath are still standing. In
driving along the bay shore a littie less
thana one mile west of the oùtskirta of the
village there may stili be seen on the f arta
nowv owned by Mr. Isaac Brisco, an old
oxne-storey trame dwelling that differs lit-
tie from many other old houses in the
county, except that it beurs the unques-
tionable marks of antiquîty. That was
the old Pinkie tavern, the first public-
house between Kingston and York. About
twenty yards west of it stood the old basa-
Wood trou, the first whÎpping-post in Up-
per Clanatda, From the hi-hway we van
commfind a viewr of the bay shore, and
jutting out into the water is a ravell
point now overgrown with scrubby cedars
and shoing flot a trace of the industry
that was earried on there, a century ago--
the shipyard froni which -was launched the
flrst steamer built in Upper Canada."1

There are no lems than eighty-three
hiaif-tone illustrations.

THE VALLEY 0F THE HIUMBER

By K. M. Lizjui. Toronto. William
Briggs.

A GREATm y persons would
which at the present timie if; a small
and insignifleant streami whieh
enipties into Lake Ontario immedi-
ately west of the City of Toronto,
Woul1d searcely be of sufficient im-
portance to inspire the writing of a
volume of one hundred and seventy
pages of history. Nevertheless, Miss
Lizars, who is -well known for lier
spleridid work in eonnection with the
Iwo volumes entitled, "In the Days
of the Canada Company" and "Hu-
mours of '37", has suceeded in
showing the importance of the Hlum-
ber Valley as a trade route in the
early days between Lake Simecoe and
Lake Ontario. She begins with the
roinantie wanderings of Chamuplain
and La Salle and follows wvitli the de-
velopmeut of the country through
whichi the HRumber flows down te the
present tuime. The pieturesque side

of the subject is never riegieeted,
with the resuit that w-e have art en-
tertaining book which is as well pro-
fusely illustrated ithi ilaps and re-
productions of drawigs, and photo-
graphs.

IIISTORICAL PUBI,1CAT IONS
l1ELAT'IN(. TO CAýNADAý

EDITED BY GEUOE M. WRHONO, Il. Il.
LANU;TON, and WV. 'STEWART W.xL-
LACE. Toronto: OlaNgow, Birookî
andi Company.

T 118isthe eigiten:hv ýolurn11of
lt dealN with thle year 1913 end gives
a brief survey of pr-actically evervy-
thing publishied that y-ear that lias
any bearig, wh0atever,, on th(ý history
of Canada. Nothing thato appearevd
in pamphlet, magazine or book formi
is ignored, and thierefore to ail who
wisli to get iii touchi with these things
the volume itself is invaluable. Ani
idea of its extent can be forxned froxti
the fact that there are at least twýo
hundred and fifty itemns that corne,
under special consideration, and it
must be, taken for grantevd thiat ever v
item is considered by sonme person
peculiarly fitted to deal with it.

110W TO SING
Dy- Lamt LEHM-%AN. Toronto: The

Macmillan Company of Caniada.
M ADA-ME LEHMALNN'Shelief as.
edition as in the first, is that no mat-
ter how well the singer inay bc. en-
dowed by -nature, the resuît is insuf-
ficient unless he attains a certain
amount of teehnic. It la mnucli the
saine with the human voice as with
any other. instrument. Practice, 11i-
telligent, weldrcedaily praetice
la necessary' . Thiere are a good manyv
theoies rcgarding the art of singing',
and it la only reasonable that one-
should consider earefully the experi-
ence and advice of one who lias
achieved great suceesa as an expon-
Plit n)f this art.
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MISS LEONA DALRYMPLE
Author of a Pr1z0.winning novel entld -Diane

of the Green Van" and publwnhed by The Copp,
Clark Company. Review to appear later.

MISS BILLY: MARRIED
Bv ELEANOR H. PORTER. Boston:

The Page Company.

T HE uthr o "Pollyanna: The
"Miss Billy 's Decision" here follows
Ulp her former successes and contri-
butes again to the pleasure of lier
liost of readers. ,To many it wll
seemn strange to read about l3illy in
the dignlified rôle of wife, but as there
neyer has been too much dignity to,
Bhlly, there 18 no0 disappointuient, but
mucli amusement.

TRIE APTER flOUSE
Bv MAiRY ROBERS RMEHgART. To-

ronto: William Briggs.

T IISnvli oéhn fa de-
usual style, or perhaps it would be
better to say lier inethods. In some
respects it is not so clever as soxne of
lier work, not intended to be so liu-
morous or farcicial or even brilliant,
but rather tending to be a mystery
story, with the secret'revealed, per-
liaps a littie earlier than the author
intended. A young medical student,

convalescent after an attack of
typhoid fever, takes pasage as a mem-.
ber of the crew of an old schooner fit.
ted out as a yacht. During the cruise
no0 fewer than three mnurders are coin-
mitted, and ît is around these mnur-
der8 that the interest of the book re-
volves. The descriptions are good,
and altogether the novel is decidedly
reasonable and interesting.

ROBIN HOOD'S BARN
By ALICE BRtowN. Toronto: The Mac..

millan Company of Canada.

T HERE is a wholesome charmn about
this writer 's books that is always

acceptable to many readers. The book
in hand deals with an author whose
purpose is to perpetuate the memory
of a man who lias donc good service
to the comnrnnity. The plot i8 un-
usual and there are many delightful
situations. There is also a love story
of quiet charmn and told with con-siderable reserve. This book should
add considerably to the autlior'sre-
putation.

-The heroine of "In Searcli of a
flusband," if we inay accept her own
reiterated declaration, 18 an adven-
turess. Not the picturesque, ilam-.
buoyant type that one meets witli on
the stage, but an adventure sa of posi-
tion and respectability. In lier own
words: "I was one of~ those pretty
virgin adventuresses wlio are, aftir
ail, the greatest adventuresses ini this
world, because, being good, they- have
no0 conscience about how they attain
the ends tliey seek."' This remark
may be more profound than it seems.
Certainly tlie implication that the or-
dinary adventuress is troubled with
conscience will go far to re-establish
lier in- tlie ninds of many who have
formerly condemned lier, 110w that
we picture lier tossing on lier 81eep-.
less piilow, the victim of remorse.
(Toronto: The Copp, Clark Com-
pany.)
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Il usi be
You cnbe Sure of being nourished if you take
Bovril. Partly by virtue of its own food value,
partly through its unique powers of assisting
assimilation of other foods, Bovril bas been proved
to produce an increase in flesb, bone and muscle
equal -to 10 to 20 times the amnount of Bovril
taken. But Ît-muçt-be-Bovrjl.

Even were It dombe le prieo "wur
woMi am. le Mn ecotuomlc Mmd imls-

2~i!!!!2mie in every hoeme. -

0f ail Stores, etc., at
1-oz., 25r-.; 2-oz., 40ç.; 4-oz., 70r-; 8 -oz., $1.30, 16-oz., $2.25.

Bovril Cordial, large, $1.25; 5-oz. 40c.
16-oz. johnston's Fluid Beef <Vimnbos), $1.20.

-IRI!-o nrishngî

-to delight your a
Sfarnily and to offer

Spreade = your guests--cafl b. z

lik. = made witli

ff r g tI)f
Our littl. recipe *

- folder tellu you how.
Z You wilI .njoy the.

i3 & 25c~ dlotinctive flavor of-
a Packag5 thia pure creamny

Aak our Grocer. z

INGESOLL PACKINGCO
~ Ltd. lugereoil. ont. OS

IT ls a popular bellef that
a taste cannot be de-
scribed. Yet there is a

certain tast'ness that is fully
identifîed by the word
"-eT hat is why the
name --4 on Bonbons and
Chocolates always armues
keen anticipation. Loyers
of candy know that it means
supreme deliciousness.'

130.132 Yonge St, Toronto
Scdes Agents Everywhere
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Walthamt
WVatches

The purchase of a watch
involves more than select-
ing the one that -merely
looks the best.

Waltham, Watches are
supremely beautiful, 'but
the real basis of their world-

>wide fame is the perfection
of their inward structure.'
It is this which makes
them unequaled for right
time-keeping. The name

Waltham on a watch promets you from
inferiority in those things which, you
-cannfot see.

There are Walthams for as Iow a price as wifl buy a good watch and
up to as high a price as any one should pay. Visit your jeweler.

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life BIdg., St. Jame Street, Montreal
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A Tirne Cornes
when the recurrence of headache,
indigestion, sleeplessness, nervous-
nets, or symptonis of heart trouble
leads one to look for a way out.

Coffe us a common, but oft.n
\ unsuspect.d cause of sucli troub-

les.
It contains the drug, caffeine,

(about 234 grains to a cup), the
action of which tends to weaken
normal functions, and leads to seri-
ous complications.

Thousands of people have found
that the way ont is to stop coffee,
and use

POSTUN'
It looks like coffee and tastes much like, high-grade Java, but ia absolute-

ly free from, coffee; the drug, cofcle or any other harmhfl substance

coffee is not a food, but a strong irritant.. Postumn is a pure food.'drink
ontaining nothing but the truc nour-ishment froni wheat and a small per cent.

of molasses, of which it is made.

Postum, now cornes in iwo fornis.

R.gular Pcstu-must be well boiled. 15c and 25c packages.

Instant Postum-a soluble powder. A teaspoonful stirred In a cup of
hot water makes a delicious beverage instantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup of both kiuds is about the sanie.

"There's a Reason" f or Fostum
-sold by'grocers.
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I~ ~ M~W4I I ARINE
JOTORS

c
L

N

$180.L! to $260."!
the 2 h . x #*80-of*

U.S. au c Canada,
Cllgeon Request

LusatL Manufacturing CoupaY
21 Fort Street Eat DETROIT, Micb.

ECONOMICAL-Heats the house weli
withuut buruing mli the colyou cmii by.

.M~rar, Gives steady, even
See the McGlary dealer or write for bookiet.
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The##"~m f4

r e

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery.

Look for it on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limit
CHEFFIEL ENGLAMjisT

ENGLASHEFFIELD
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The fact that Williamn' Talc Powder
is prepared by the makers of Williarns
farnous Shavmng Soaps at once inspire
your confidence and is a ganeeOf

its purty and superionty. It has been
one of the most poular TacPowders
for many year anis constantly grow-
ing in favor with discriminating people.

Four odors: Violet, Carnation, Rose,
Karsi (Oriental pedrfue).

The Modern Woman
£inds it'a neessty ta have with her aite
Talc Powder and a bandy pocket mirror at
all bines. We have a dainty Vanity Box for
carrymg Williams' Talc Powder, lievily s&ber-
plated and fitted with concentrating mirror and
powcler .puE. It is a real litte gem, an artcle
that you would willngy pay a good price
for at vour jeweles.

This Vanity Box
wc uLail b. glad ta mail to anycue who Ail und us

tznaine of their druggisa and seven 2c. staus
(14c.), or the Vanity Box and a miniatur saie cmn
of Wliliams- Talc Powder (e"ie odor> for cuglt
2c. stamps (16c.).

Addr.ss: THE J. B. WULLAMS CO.
Dept A, Glatub ri m.
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Inexpensive Cleanness
The seIectîon of the Refrigerator is very important. A danmp

and musty refrigerator lined with zinc is not a proper place ta
keep foodi stuif and is dangerous to the health of the family.

Eureka Refrigerators are lined witb oderless spruce coated
with orange sheliac or white enamel or porcelain and there is
nothing better for the purpose. Zinc cannot be kept clean and
should not be used.

EUREKA REFRDXIGERATORS
have a patented circulation system însuring at ail timeR a supply
of cool, qweet, dry air In the refrigerator, and is superior to
any other.
That is why more Eureka Refrigerators are used by Butchers,
Grocers, Creameries, Hospitals, Hotels, Restaurants, etc., than
all other patented Refrigerators combined. Ask your Butcher
his opinion.

Eureka Refrigerators are tboroughly weil made and will last a Iifetizne. Some are still in use
muade 25 years a go and still giving good satisfaction. They are sold direct from the factory at
factory price and may be seen at Show Rooms, 31 Brock Avenue, Toronto, or a Catalogue will

besn ymail on request.
Eureka Refrigerators are sold direct tao you without any middleman's profits.

WRITE FOR SOOKLUT AND PRICES

EUREKA REFRIGERATOR COMPÂâ%NY, IMTED, TRONTO, CANA
Lureka Refrigerators are Canadian Made lby Canadian Labor

r First impressions 
are hard to change. 

Y ou are judged'by 
your Sttînery

A EMPRESS
InipreNOTE

ta always created

by lhe use of--ve wt neo s

Exclufre andi delithtfuël Note Paper for society correspo>ncme
Made only by

BARBER-ELLIS, Limited
TORONTO BRANTFORD WINNIPEG VANCOUVE.R CALGARY

Write to Bra»tford and let us send YOu a generous samPle, sufficient for six long letters.
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I A 25c SIZE
I Quaker Qats is put up in bath the large 25-cent package and the 1O-cent size.jIt saves buying Sa often-saves running out. Try it-see how long it lasts.

The very arema of Quaker Oats tells its Tbat's why Quaker Oats is distinctive,
exquieite flavor. Yon know before you taste We get that flavor and preserve it, Wc
it that there's choiceneas in tbje dish. dîscard all the grains which Iack it, so, the

Onlythebiggrais yeldthataroa. ndflavor ie neyer diluted.
Oui> th biggrans ieldtha aroa. mI, If you enjo>' ii, you can always iret it bvwithout the Quaker proces, it could never be simply saying '«Quaker." And without any

loept intact. extra price.

Rolledfromn the L.argest Grain
ive get but ten pounds of Quaker Oats Quaker Oats, as an energy food, excelsfrom a bushel, because of titis selection. anything else you know. It îs known asBut those are the luscious flakes. The others " the food of foods."

are good enough for borses, but flot for boys But, witbout that taste which makes it in-andi girls. _____ viting, few chiltiren would eat hait enaughi.
W. started ta do that 25 years ago, and

the. fme of this flavor spread. Now a hun- Uv ukr.t i "d" mldreti nations send here to get Quaker Oats. SreQae sal ag iu. ml
And millions of cbildren of every clîme enjo>' 8»r'Iffl a» Dot uufldesmt tu shaow la full
it every inorning. li ispouigpowar.

10c and 25c per Package Excepi In Far W..L
TI'.QuakerOsis0mpany
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Utility, Safety,-
Appearance

Combîied îi

ABINE TSL
Made of sheet steel constructed in expert

fashîon fi-rn practical designs and finisbed
with a splendid enarnel (green, grey or black),
thoroughly baked on. Our cabinets, such as
the one shown, are the ideal repository for
SU rplus stationery, printed inatter, etc.

They are fienrrof, reducing the lire haz-
ard. Easily cleaned, they always present a
pleasing appearance-an asset in any office.
Besides tbey do flot absorb odors or moistures
as does wood. Vermin-prMo as well.

Oui- DENNISTEEL equiptnent includes
every style of material cabinet, clothing Iock-
ers, and shelving aud bins for factories and
stores.

It's worth knowing more about Ask us.

liec Dernîi Wire & boit Works Co.,

LONDON, CANADA

A Flavor that
Tastes like a Luxury
Especially in thxe Summer tira
whcn cooling desserts flavore
,wth-

M apl1e incE
are ýso acceptable-
mousse, parfait, ice
cream, ices, whipped
cream, frosty cakes, un-
cooked îcing, custard-
MapIeine makes them
deliciously different.

2 ouCe - 50c.

At grocers or wrte-

CRESCENT MG. CO.
Dept H. SEATTLE, WasL.
Pecq>e Book sent fer 2c. stamp.

1h
ODrigi:

an(
on1j

Genu

Beware
Im""atoa
on the I

of

MINAR
LINIMI
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Al' the_,,Sunshine

may be found in this deliclous, wholesome, nourishîng
combination-the choicest product of Northern field-s
and the most luscious fruit of the American garden-

Shredded Wheat
and Strawberries

an' ideal dish for the warm days when the body craves relief
from heavy foods. Ail the body-building élements in the whole
wheat grain, stèam-cooked, shredded and baked in crisp, golden-
brown "îlittie boaves." The only cereal breakfast food that
combines naturally and deliciously with fruits, f resh or pre-
served. An easy solution 'of "the servant problem " as well *as
the- problem of "the high cost of living."

Heat orne or more Biscuts mn the. oven to restore cnpnes; thon
cover wîltb berne or otiier fresi fruit " o creani
and sw.eten to suit the. tatte. Bott, tuai sougy, whito flour
short.cak.;Oý contins no yeast, ne balcing powder, no fats and no
ciomclso any kind-just the. moat of the. golden wii,,tt steam-
cookeJ, ahredded and bakiw.

"It's AUl i the Shreds"
THE CM4ADIAN SHUEDDEJ) WHEÂT COMPANY, Limited, NIAGARIA FALLS, ONT.

TORONTO OFFICE. 49 WELLINGTON STREET E.
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Tenl% Meals wit¶ Us
s invites you to enjoy ten delightful
with us. Five breakfasts of Puffed
served witb sugar and cream, or

1 with fruit. Five suppers of Puffed
s served like crackers floating in
;of milk.

r offer today is to buy a i 5-cent
tge-enough for these ten mneals.
>nly condition is that you buy at the

time a 10-cent package of Puffed
IL. Then your folks will know the

)f both these curious foods-these
Y, airy morsels with a taste' like

1~

Good for 15 Cents
Take this coupon to your grocer.

Buy a 10-cent package of Puffed

Wheat. Then he wilI give you for

the coupon a package of Putl'ed

Rice, and charge the 15 cents to us.

Do this for the children's sake.

Let them know the fascinations of

these steamn-exploded grains. These

are t w e n t y meals you'il neve

forget. and they cost but ten cents

today.

SIGN AND PRESENT TO YOUR GROCER C-46

Good iu Canada or United States Or>Iy

Th~is Certsies that 1, this day, bought one package of Puffed Wheat,

and my grocer included free with it one package of Pýuffed Rice.

Name..

'l
We will

cpupon "
sgned b
assuranoe

îl

0m
the. Grocer I drs ..............

emit you 15 cents for this drs.............
n mailed te us, {~popery
the gustoncr, wit 70-dr

1
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Fashion-Craft ~l

MODEL 55

Up to the minute

For the wide shouidereci man,
or the man who Iikes the wide
shoulder effect.

Correct in every detail, as the
close fitting English Model 50 21

much ini fashion, only cut on a more generous scale, for
the man who docs not 1 ke to leel his clothes, yet wants
to bc wel and stylishly clad.

If this appeals to you, cali and see Model 55.

Prices 18, 20, 25 and $30.
Ali equally weII made.

rrrhops of
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OHl

Enjoy Your Home Music
To. the Fullest Extent

What ail poetry and prose suff ers if read by a discord-

ant voice, ail music suiffers through rendering by a

strident, harsh, unmusical piano.

Inversely, a beautiful voice increases many fold the

enj oyment of a recitation, and in quite the same way a

sweet, melodious instrument develops a quality in

music which othcrwise could neyer be known.

Thé

Gerhard- Heientzman
Canada Greatest Piano

with its wonderful tonal quality, is a music interpreter.

If you desire a piano at ail you naturally desire the best

procurable. Surely you caxinot really be content wlth

anything less than a Gerhard Heintzinan.

Let us give you a demonstration of this instrument ; or

-if not in the city we wili gladiy send you the Art Bookiet

containing fullest particulars upon request.

Your present instrument taken as part payment at a fair

valuation and convenient terms arraxxged,
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Seine mnen, scmetimes, can
Sbçard Che flyiiig street car

or "ino31ey w~ith the buzz-
inamiii or factory, and get away ih it. But that!.

Lccidents happen. - - Some men, sometimes,
have with an open bIade razor anid avoid cutting
eives. But thousands agree that the~ chances are
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Victrola
THE MARVELLOUS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

that ahould be ini every home,

E Caruso The VICTROLA reproduces the voices of the
worid's greatest singera In so human and lifelike Srotti

a manner that you actuaily ledl the presence of
the living artist

E The VIOTROLA brings to you the delightful
5 humor cf the cieverest comedians, just as clear
= and natural as from their own lips.

= The VICTROLA is made In a vide variety cf
E Melba sizes and styles and priced- $20.00 to $250-
= vithin the reach of ail.

Senihc
= VICTROLAS may be purchased on easy pay-

ments -of as low as $ 1.00 per week.

= Ten-inch

=ie Double Our nearest
Homer sie itrdealer wiII

- reord ar gladly Schumanr-H,

E 90 entsdemonstrate
for the two tefmu
selections. Victrola
Over 5,000freo
records tochg.

Echoosechre
* f romn.

Amiato SammarcÀ

j Intere.5fing bioklets sent free on application.

Berliner G m-o-phone Co., Limited
31 Lenoir St. Montreal
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Bn in Doubt
asic for UPTON'S

hy-
nat-

Th n, Faded or
Discolored Hair
unsuitably arranged and acconi-
panied by a becoming costume
or hat will niar your appearance.

Dorenw
off er
over<
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Cheviots, Vi
de f or an3r St]
Smaker.

ie best Clg

This name i nth)ng th
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il
ýt do you think of Lloyd George's speech ?"
en!I - 1 haven't read it."

AN ARTIST IN SMLENCE

'ierpont Morgan was always a
mxani and lie would sometimes
ion the silent with a story.
1 John Bates,~ au uphoisterer,"
story began, "was renaowned
silence. People who had been

stoxners f or a generation had,
of thexu, nover heard a word
him except 'Good morning.
ollars- Thank von- Good dav.

kind

Whyr,
at hair

Yon lon't Have te Gto Nework
We've solved the problemn of
style ln shoes for Canadian wo-
TneiL

PFew can afford to visit New
You oé Boston every tlirne a
new pair et sljoes Is needed-We
bring the newý York and Boston
stYles Ito you. You get the new-
est, latest Moydels frorn the Am'-
erncan shoe centres when ý'ou
get the.

ALTRO$m~ot aoI WC M EN

No shos et any pice excel those
that corne froni the Minister-M.yle tac-
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Telephone Service
Telephone service is one of the most importantrfactors ini securing~

economy and efficiency in the management and operation
of any institution where intercommunnication is

desired between different departuients.

What Service Has Been
If you had telephone service in your factory or department building

it bas cither been intercommunicating or lias been operated
by 8witchboard with a girl operator, the one being

limlted in the number of stations served, and
the other being a source of very consid-

erable annuai expense.

THÉ PRESTO-PHONE
This is an automatic system that gives you quick, accurate com-

munication between all departments or heads of depart-
ments without thec service of any girl operator,

and with none of the disadvantages of
the intercommunicating.
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le only test of roofingZ Lç the
t of Uirne. This label on

'e rtain- teed
ROOFING

y's that C.rtain-teed uet give
u 15 year -arnted service
leat And the blggest roof-

g manufacturers in the world
e baek of that statenient.
-leCertain-teed label protects
e dea er wE1 sells, as well as
e f armer who buys.

frLVN1I MN
BILMISilES

CUICURA
For daily use, assisted by
occasional applications of
Cuticura Ointipent. No
others do so much to keep
the skin clear and healthy,
free from blackheads, pimn-
pies and other distressing
facial eruptions.

<cutieura soap and O-utieura ointmn ar sold

deo for free saple of each, w1l 2pgebo

&Co_ ye. .N. S.W.; Lennon. Lt4.. Cae owII

W-Men who BbT adshmo wit Ulcur
Sqeu wil idIi etfrslnado&
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e i
enid Corns

liquid, ýthat plas-
cd on old ideas-
ýrminate a corn.
try it. Your druggist
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4444444ý

Fight Flies
years Tanglefoot hia& bee-n Americas m

.or sticky Ry-paper.

5oui>' b>' The 0. & W. Thum Co., Grand Ra

laoeoU vU quicklyremovc Tanglefoot fromi etoihes or f

>ý'mm,44l"

lts 1
-bit as refres
the kind you
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"The Home'f

'Ideal'

bett t h~

We wU
No. 144
FENCE
LA'WN

lic6rejor Banwell Limnited, Ont.

loeWaes
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For ie
,and Kiddie5

WOU LD'NT your wife get more real enjoyment out of
your rowboat if it were transformed into a'safe, speedy,

reliable littie motor boat ? Think of the times you're not
around to do the heavy hauling-times when she'd like to fix
up a lunch an'd take the youngsters across the lake to the
Woody Point for a day's ou.ting. An4 there are only the old
back-breaking oars to drive the boat with. End this! Get a

" DetachableMtr
iRow Bost Moo

Simple, relialle, powerful. Just a twist of the wheel and away skimis
your rowboat at arny pace up to nine miles an hour. Neyer a miss,
stail or breakdown. Nothing complicated to get out of order. It's a

positive blessing to the rowboat owner or renter-to
the fisherman, the picniçc<er, thé resorter. Fits any
rowboat. Adjusted in a minute-started in a second.
Hik Tension Magwefp Zgwùtion. Steers wîth a
rudder.

Made in the. sam sp and Iy the. ame men who maethe long-.
faous wsoinvaive» 1marine EU5fnes. Sedtyfor

free eaW00 and fid out why the. WISCONSIN Ith t ro w o

WJqNCNIN MÂCHINERY & MFG. CO.
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Edi
" How sooji

ie wonderful new
ked and sung an%

design
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Fi t Your Machine
Columbia or Victor
85 cen~ts ach is the. price of a
ful thousand ton inch Columbia
DoubleDisc Records-quality, toue,
reproduction and durability un-
exceiled aud so guatauteed to you.
Other Columbia records &Il the. way

up to $7.50. Asti for catalog.

DAN CE
If you think von have danced to the best
dlaine music that your talking machine
cari produce, have your dealer play' anY
ore of these -any dealer should bc able
to supply them, aid everyCoLumbil dealer
certainly ha', themn read% "now.

TANGOS. If vou cari keep your feet still
wvhen you hea r them you are -nsiC prriof.
A-1463-10 inch, 85c.; A41466-1O nh, 85.;
A-5526-12 inch, $1,25. ONEK STEPS AND
IVRKT TROTS. FlliofherythmalodsPi-
ritofthedance itself. A-1,30710 inch, 85c.;
A-5496-12 inch, $1.25; A.1458-1ich, 85.
BOSTON AND IIESITATION WAT5S.
Von will never bce foo tired when these
waltzesareplayed. A-519l12 inh $1.25;
A-5525-12 inch, $125; A-1460-10 Iich,85c.
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Doti't Worry and
Awake Night

thinldng how you can warm yo
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Errorless'ýFi1ing
No possibility of inaccurate

filing by the Office Specialty
Direct Name System of

Vertical Filing.

Undoubtedly this is the simplest

system that lias yet been devised ini

connection with Vertical Filing. It

is simplicity itself, and what is!more,

assures accuracy ini Filing, entirely

eliminating the possibility of errors

in mis-filiflg.

Briefly, the principal of the Direct

Naine System is that you find

letters by nzaie and refile thein by
number.

Oni the riglit hand side of the File Drawer are filed, 80 that while correspondence is

appar the folders i whf ch ail relating found by natne it i reilIed by numnber,-A

crepondence toand froin regular carres- mnuch simpler oeethod ta follow tban that of

Pondents i kept. Dowiz the center having ta locate a complicated ai-

Ofthe Drawer "wili be seen a double phabetical index, an~d which at the

0'of P>ress Board Guides which saine tihne prevents the posuibllity

tbR ,1~t ;ngm â off ai lig behind the wroeig alpha-
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The Kind a Man Likes
These are the. kind of Sweater Conte every man

likes. They are tbkck and soft, made of puire, 6-ply
Austrajjan M\erino Wool, closely knitted and accur.
atdly sliaped by speelal machines,

The. sIceves, pocket., and joins are knitted ta-
gether instead of Sewn, as in ordinary cases, making
garment practicalIy ini one piece and all pure wool.
The top of pocket is welted to make stronger. To
wearers of Swveater Coats this will bc recognized as
an immense adi'antage. quitc
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EIE A-NADu.N-1913 MODEL.
1-ah--er-, " said the gentie- The
,ith the tawny moustache, mak- LUýI n4,
liose preparatory sounds by
the Briton warns the world of
tention te speak, "jolly littie
this Canada-and ail that sort

Rindiy feelings towarls, al
)lonials, tee - quite se. But
,ou a taproom or an inn where
3 ean get a pint of aie and a
haddie!"
Canadian scratched his head.

ell, now, I dunno. Up te the
&f' t on hotel, though, yen

*t soxue Chicago ham and Mil-
e beer and New York crackers.
!onI Ioway mysef-just moved
last winter-but I 'm glad to sec A
ven if you be English. 'Whe's cQNvBN;IBiÇB
,ver in your country nowl"n" N THE furnishing of new

0JW Diaet omnes, many of which
A DUIBLIN STORY Deig will have their beginnings

note on he DbliMissionoy tis month, the Convertible
iet with its dramatie entertain- Daemne o Dtvhe ottes-:
rernind one of the etr f a sential of essential details.

batte i th 17It should be a UMbteinteDublin Theatre. For ini its double service
arose of the fare provided on as a fine appearing piece of
-ge. The play was bad, the act- furniture and as either an
ws worse, and the orchestra was emergency or every-night

fui or ord. i wasup e te iuse as a bed, a Ma willfu orwrs.I wsu I h beceme more and more indis-ýe, then, te supply their owfl pensable te the young peo-
"nixent. They fouglit and aniid pie whose accommodations
Ln1 one Galleryite wa heard. er entertainine guests over

mxngte trow noter oer h- iight may be himited.ýIIIg t thow noter oer n- lso itwill accomýlish
-Pit. Then uv sDake a third atsoit Ravinty for t m
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and Descriptions.
eerless Mafte
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A TOILET TREASURE

Murray & Lanman's.
FLOREDA

IIE.DIEN TEETKING WATR
B5 ISERY COMFORTABLE AN4D

WGHS OURING TIE TEETHING Wotecpo h
PERIOD. THANI<S TO eadmspour

S8.WINSLOW9S oltPruemd
OOTHING SYRUP yN he BahtIuo ooling
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Clark's Pork and Beai
The value of BEANS as a strength producing food
needs no demonstration. Their preparation in appe-
tising form is however a matter entailing considerable
labor in the ordinary kitchen.

CLARK'S PORK and BEANS save you the tiihe
and the trouble. They are prepared only from the
finest beans combined with delicate sauces made from
the purest ingredients in a factory equipped with the
most modern appliances.

Th.y Are CooIoed Ready. SimpIy Warm Up The

Cain Bof ore Op.ning.
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~~~~~~e ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ofe one o iuv I h ps

tiresome "row alwaysve diacouiage uo. 1Butc
aad hau a.a n tri eae ht feg

Whe.n fa..ad 1oge abub.r DIstanoeanm&keqcti
wttdh havr 'uo bér choppiy innlu sml woe,&9

theu .c1s givo lii.ýe Êiywb.t -a1 Sev &ccid
titra wsudbl et,'r.méa ouft hav tiii rot o 7

Wit Our Car..muille Youu wi. ha& .ILswih y

ve < o m.t piel.c. I theP E, st# t0h eiis J is P d ig

Forsrn m ala raged Lus.cBut

ata h fo ur molsl b io l t'-i- 1-u. 10

u-T THE fitt. .ý 7t
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Best
n Why
ýhould
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.22 is

O*KEEFE BREWERY CC) LIMITE[) -TORONTOJ
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A CLÂSS DISTINCTION fr fRsmt
"ý 'P-

A MS
by C. Allen(

fulpainting. enlt
ferra, il i 22 in

11 The of Beautykond had been buasy al
()n with his littie pail

the beach. Bedtinie
rily lie stood while his
;ed him. Then prayers
irder and by that time
in the land of nod.
crood boy, dear, and say
5Thank God for 111e

a. " tus head had f ail-
Lollder. " Raymond, "
ily, as she shgoli huxu,
o to bed until you have
for His blessings, for
nice comfortahle home
wee to play on, and a
'e you. Thinik of the
le boys to-niglit who are
vithout a home and no
,wear, an-"

iond's interest becaxue
ntly to protest sleepily:
think thenx's the f ellers
th' prayin'"
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O Subscribers to the Canadian Magaz
Who are contemplating a trip for bi
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ec-j)t.Ylu top crust ê,'t the

/>Xrizol\c

You ride along the brink of a mile-deep abyss.

You breathe thin air and pure, with scent of pines

andcedre You descend a safe trail into earth's

depths. And camp, at night, far down bewhu

in- by stupendous walls that shut out the world.

many glorjoll8 camping tripesw be Arizona, to Grand Canyon, is only $7.50.

taken at the Grand Canyon HfMSf8 prvie highest-d as ene aiU

AUl are under management of Fred Bar Vey, An am h

vey; you are aBsred everY eomfort con- m ient. At Bright~ giCm

sitent with -roughing it de luxe." j OJ~ chage a~ ~re l . ,.ue~i
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A Thorougbly Universal Vacation Territory

HIGHLANDS OF ONTARIO
INCLUDING

Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, Algonquin Provincial Park,
Timagami, Georgian Bay, Etc.
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Days-Cool Nigh
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UROPE
'Tours, covering aU Europe. The routes
1 attractive, providing leisurelytrela
fares, best leadership, and wide choice as
cost. Spring departures are via the Medi-
Pecial features, Midnight Sun and Ruasia
Pring and Swnner Oriental Tours~ ThIO and Convenience in Pleasure Travel

NDTHEWORLD
xe leave Westbound, Sept. 29, Oct. 20;

ENDENT TOURS
-eompanied travel for in-
parties in Europe, Amer-
ickets, hotels, sightseeing,
Ivance.

am enre

1'I

Ili
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The Pleasure of Tiravelling
depeds lrgey upon the facility with wbich the necessary

can becarre A 1ul of the Traveilera' Cheques
,y The Bank of Bitis Nrth Ameica and obtaiflable atnio

Cost at Ai of its numerous establishments, provides a saft

against the di&fiulthes and annoyances sometimes eicperieric
Travellers in obtaining funds in foreigu parts. The Chequ

self4identifying, and in addition to being negotiated by Bank
Hotèls at every point ashore, are readily accepted on Steai

TIRE BANK~ OF BiISH NORTHR ÂME!
CAPITAL <Fuily Paid) $4,866,666 A R«e.rv. Fund $3,0

Head Office-LONDON, ENG. .'. Head Office i Canada:-MONTRE

H. B. MACKENZIE, G.u.ral Manager, MontreaI
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m-q -o- e -

~I1an Line Steamship Co., Ltd.
Quebec Montreal Montreal Montreal Boston Phitadelphia I

Liverpool Liverpool Havre-London Gilasgow Glasgow Glasgow1

New Steareships "ALS
Quadruple Serews, 1

and FINEST f

TEU
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the Qaity.
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NADIAN PACIFIC

L.NTIC FIJE
HOI

TRAINS F

Paci
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R. RONREIELD, Gosn. MaiMIOTEL BELLEVUE DRESDEI
Unie positon, world renowned, very select.
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Paingess
Drugless

ROAD TO HEALTI
Are you run down ? Has disease 9apPed Yor

vitality? Throw off ths worn-Out feelin9 and

regain robust heaith ly use of Oirydonor.

TrHR WUU VEAS' IUSIE
"ilaviag laad an Oxdonor in my tiouse for thM.1

Viears, 1 prie Ut more highly than ever. It as owred
anid ;V jmlyo Rheumaliem, Lumao, Boit Rhel
Neura ta, Sik ecia&cegBoci and M

TrmMa; 8io cured Colda Sore Throat, lu Ovi;
Paeumonia ad Fm"$er, I uoouid nOt be toithOWt 6
<Sonar in my house for oneda/"

1fr.. A. E. E4geooube, 1,51 (lare PIeIe À
Dec, 16, 1915. Toronto, ont

Thousands of sucl letters,e bee .IOcived by
Dr. Sanche.

Beware of fraudukunt *nftati0
The genuin 1* plain4y stanmped w

WRITE TO.DAY$f FREE BOOK on EL

'had thrce or four whiskies. Dr. H. Sanche & Co.
rence ? "Dept Il

7Srei mysf. 364 St. Catherine St. W.,
Montreai Canada0

GEOGE11. «kerot

"ni- ltnrro lirfniA, thp
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Ail overth
" Saf ety Fir

More than
w;%. t6é. Fi
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412,0

$1425- Wilh dectrrc g*oefoeand gnraoy.
Proe. o, Hamilton. Ot

Costs 307/o Less
This ia due to its perfect
meclaiaucal balance. It
neyer wastes a drop of gas-
oliii< or oil.

Yet, il cosis 30% ls3 lhas'

tionsi.the L4
base, the
the horsep
the coMPlE
equlpoielt
neau; in
detal, par
corresponc
of any oth
dlais. Tl
costs anid

Overland is a
faificent, five
r family tour-
g a powerful
wheel base

s. It la built
out stress or
rdest kind of
aziically. the
;ound as that
Lost expensive
rId. This new

in in
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Read what
this Mother

11 amn the iother of eleven, cildrn,
and have brought themn a,11 UP On

Robinson' a "Patent"~ Barl.y, slncethey

wero a fortnight old; tbey were af
fine healthy babies. My ba*by is now
just seven weeks old, and improves
daily. A frlend of Inine bad a very
delicate bal>y wihva rda

kins o fod, nd i#'n I saw her 1

recommein4ed ber th' ~ptenit' BairIey,

ROBINSONS bages ad advseeer ot

TENT BARLEY iti qale."

gts the credit for the. healtli1,outAh od

oif tis fanl of eleven. ..Sdna 
il ..
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6'Haveyoualitle,<Fairyiyourk home

Your little girlwl no Fairy Soap for the toilet and bath

Yota gety syu il

rAIRY SOA
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.Just about time
you got yours

ith toa imm o pie pakei h srmflokPince
line Ujtmk ofi golng ao mauh the. emoing
it o a81 jmae pipe plth a rmtch ofez Prince
Albert 1 Me-o-my 1
Doesn't make any différence what you lhinlt
about being able t0 amoke a pipe, you can
andi you i~ ll-and get happy on every pull

-if you'll nail your fiag t0 the. ma of

>RINCE ÂLBERT
the inter- national joy amoke

Men, beres cla8-and quality and flavor and
fragrance. Ge a whiff or apuiffof P. A. fre
Out of a pipe or from a makiu's cigarette
andi you've jusl got to have more. Tastes

"0 gooti it's right bard 10 wait tli the next
fIre-up. Because P. A. can't bite your
longuel Bie'e cut out by apalentedipro-
Ciss. Paste that in your bat I
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î

you love
clean. Rinse ln cooler water, then age coldWhy it is so rare water-the colder the better-for a 1 Min-
te. Whenever possible, rub rour face foraskin YOU love to touch i8 rarely fixmd ufew Minutes with a piecp of ice. Alwaya drYbecause ao few people understand the okin the skin thoroughly.and itil nftà.
Use this treatment persistently for ten deysBcgk now to take your okin seriously. or two weeU and your sidn will show a marked

you cm =kt it lat lmprovçment. Use Woodbury's regularly
have it by udng z fo'1114 ul! ýl-"tOt thereaiter, and before long your skin will take

on that liner textare that gTeater freshnesa
and cleameu of la sid-n you love te touch-',

bmatmmt a demy habit Woodbury's Facial Soap in the work of a
ialist. It cost 26c a cake. No onejust Wore rothinc, wSk t- = "tP«-at the price ajur their itrse elzk.lather of Woodbu,7,a Facial igp= ;rb lt Tear out the illustration of the cake belowInto the skia uently until the Wu in coft«"& md put it in your purse aà a reminder to gettbg Pores offled and the face feels fr«h and Woodburys today.

Woodb ý s Facia'i Soapry
Write todigy to, the Cmadian
Woodbury FactorY for -Pl"

Fýer#cwowill jend ajamplo cake. ForlOC,
jampis of Woodbury's Facial Saap, Facial
Croam and Powder. For 50c, coy of the
0oadbury Book and jamples of the 002"rY
preparations.

Addreji 71m Androw JeMom Co-, Dd-,
Dept. zoq.Q Perth, Ontario.



Just the purest, richest milk obtain-
able, with haif the natural moisture
rernoved.

Make a note now to have your
.3rocer include a can of Libby's Milk
with your next order.

Libby, MCNeéiI & Libby, Chicago



all the nutrition of wheat
including the natural Plias-
vu in the grains, eauily
1 delicionu to laite.

d for, those who value

a Reason "

Road ta Wellville.Ç

The al- t
y ea r -'r ou
drink for hea
comnfort and
isfaction. K
it on band
ways.Lput up iii qu
piînt s a nd 1

Ar..u & C

9
Il S
KKII<

A better
Talc Powc

~ A LL talci
powaer
are not
alike.

Lie right proportioi
nit antiseptic. boric
iigredients ini

COCOcTES
TOC POWDER

,ne, n-u re, the atif
Saby Talc" i, a jo3

;-nt f-r 4c in stamp.


